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luoklen'i Arnica Salve.

"".Thk Best S i e in the world for
Cus Bruises, 5. )res, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

Xrofblonal Cards.

A. 0. FOSTKK. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Conn
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-i- al

attention to land litigation.
-f---

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Moluy InUiLCk.

H.G.UcCOMELL,

Attorney - tit - Lhw(

HASKELL, TEXAS.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the pcoplo-o- f Uaskell
and surrounding country.

mi KZiieases01 women a specialty.
IW UUlcc at McLemore'aDrug store.

'" F. D. ZANDERS.
LAWYER & LHXD tLGEXT.

UASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstractly? ai.t attention tc
property of given special

attention.

j. e: lindhey,
! t I '

PUrSICMX bURGEOX,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P. McLeroorc'aDrug store

J. F. CLARE,

u '" u eweivr uruo ujviuciuc,

Abilene, Tex.

8ADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give me a share of your tradeand work.

GOOD NEWSPAPEBS
At aVery Low Price.

THE SEMI-WKBL- Y NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdays itnd Fridays
Kaen Issueconsists ofeight nago. There are
pedal departmentsfor tho farmers, the ladles

and the bovs and fflrls besidesaworld or sen- -

it vrti ugntuiattri. iiiu.ir.iuu nikiuir., etc.K, We offer the Y NEWS and the
ii i'RK.U PUKS3 for IS months lor the low club- -
I- - bins price or i no man

xnis gives youmree pipers a ween,or 10a
papersa year, for a ridiculously low price.

Hand luvourmbscrlntlouat once. rills low
price standslor sodays.

ieto 1
tThis is about the ratio of summer

' tourists who go to

COLORADO

i. Worth & DenverE'y
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE BBASONN ABE
rtcit Llie, QuickestTIm

if er Service, Tltrngli Trails,
i'airteeisTreatarat.

id the constantdescentof the tern

irature six hours after leaving Fort
forth summer heat is forgotten and
liny, spring-lik-e breezesgreetyou.

it and be convinced.

'is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

(Trite any local agent,or
D.lt, KKKMCB.

O P A,.Ft. V '. 0 K't.m

HASKELL COUNTY DESCRIBED

Banner County of Northwest

Texas.

BRIEF OUTLINE OF ITS PRO-DUCT- S

AND ADVANTAGES.

A number ofour citizens who have
been receiving letters from friends
and relatives in the older states ask-

ing them for descriptions of our
county, its products, resources, etc.,
haveaskedus to write and publish '

an article giving the desiredinforma-
tion so that they could send copies
of the paper and thus besaved the
laborious task of writing very lengthy
letters. In assuming this task we
shall attempt to give a plain state-

ment of facts, so that no one will be
misled to their injury.

Haskell county lies on the 330 of
N. latitude and just eastof the tooth
meridian of W. longitude. The 100th
meridian is the assumed line be-twe-

the wet and dry sections of
the state, thus putting Haskell very
near the dividing line and making
her seasonspartake ot the character-
istics of both sections The county
is about 30 miles square, containing
an areaof 585,600acres. More than
three-fourth-s of its area is first-cla- ss

agricultural land, tens of thousands
of acresof it being almost as smooth
and level as a floor. We will quote
herean item from the issue of the
Free Pressof May 29th:

"Ye editor and wife and Mr. J. L.
Jonesand wife took a drive on Wild
Horse prairie Sundayafternoon, go-

ing out one road and coming back
over another, coveringabout 20 miles
in the drive. In all that distancewe
did not see a single acre thatwas not
good, level, tillable land, and as far
as we could seein any direction the
face of the country was the same.
Not five percentof the land we saw
was in cultivation; it is lying there
waiting for industrious farmers to
come and make prosperousand hap-
py homes on it. We passeda num-
ber of good farms and the waiving
fields of wheat, oats and rye which
we saw were a sight to please the
eye and to employ the brush of a
painter. And the wild flowers, myri-
ads of them, red, white, yellow and
purple, embedded in a ground of
living greenmadea fairyland of the
broad prairies."

In mp.ny places all that is neces-

sary to put a farm in cultivation is
to string up .1 threeor four wire fence,
hitch a good team to a rid:ng plow
and go to work turning the virgin
soil up to the sun while its rich cov-

ering of grass is turned under to
make it mellow and friable. In
other localitiesthere is a slight growth
of mesquite timber, necessitating a
half day to a day's work per acre to
prepare the land for the useof riding
plows, cultivators, grain drills, etc.
In still other localitiesthere is'aden
ser growth of mesquite, requiring
more labor to prepare the land for
cultivation, but nowhere is the labor
required nearly so heavy as it is in
the timbered sectionsof easternTex-
as or in the eastern states. As in-

dicated, all fencing is done herewith
barbed wire, mesquite posts (which
are as durable as cedar) being used.
The wire and staples for a mile of
three wire fencecostsabout $24 00.
The posts are placed from 16 to 30
feet apart, requiring 176 to 330 posts
per mile with one or two stays(small
poles) stapled to the wires between
posts. Postsgenerally cost nothing,
personsgetting them wherever they
find them, but if they have to be
bought the cost of a three wire fence
is about $43.00 per mile. This fence
will turn all stock that is allowed to
run at large. The labor of putting
up a mile of wire fince is less than
that of splitting a thousand rails,
which will fenceonly a fifth of a mile.
The averagecost of lumber at the
railroad, about 45 miles distant, is,
for surfaced or rough, $15.00 per
thousand feet.and for finishing or
dressed,$35.00,best shingles $3 00
per thousand, If purch sed.at lum-

ber yard in Haskell add $5.00 per
thousand to lumber for freight and
50ctsper thousandto shinglesi Nails
retail atsetsper pound. Using the
abovefigures it will be easyto esti-

mate the costof improving a place.

Dry goods and groceries sell for
little if any more here than in any
part of the South,the longer hall.con-trole- d

by the interstaterailroad com-

mission,addingbut a trifle to the cost

CHARACTER OF SOIL. ,

Much of our soil is a dark sandy

loam, some of it is of a heavier tex-

ture and in the northwestern portion
there is a considerablebody of sandy
land particularly fine for fruits, mel-

ons, and vegetables, also producing
well many other crops. But perhaps
the larger portion of our soil is of a
dark chocolate and redish color
someof it so red thatpersonscoming
from someof the easternstates mis-

take it for the worthless red clay of
their old worn out fields, but it is a
great mistake, for this red land is
hardly surpassed in fertility and pro-

ductiveness by any land in any
country.

FIELD PRODUCTS.

Owing to the loamy character of
most of our soil and its freedomfrom
crab grass, tic vines, etc., and the
easewith which all improved ma-

chinery is used,the farmers herecul-

tivate two to three times as much
land to the hand as they do in the
easternstates, hence, it must be a
hard year and a poor yield indeed
when our farmers do not make a liv-

ing. Give them a favorableyear like
the present, when wheat is yielding
from 20 to 30 bushels per acre and
oats from 40 to 75 bushels per acre
and their crops are enormous. We
could point you to single handed
farmers whose oat crops this year arc
estimated at 7,500 bushels besides
their othercrops, consistingof wheat,
corn, cotton, millet, sorghum, etc.

Cotton yields here from one-fourt- h

bale to one bale per acre and makes
a fine staple and is gathered unusu-
ally clean owing to the usually fine
weather during ,the picking season.

Wheat has yielded as high as 35
bushels per acre, but sometimes falls
to S or 1 o bushels, on accountvof
drouth. Oats, rye and barley in
about the sameproportion. Corn is

our most uncertain crop owing to the
irregularity of the rains, as, when it
fails to get a rain at just the right
time it makesonly "nubbins," if any-

thing. And it is sometimescut short
by hot wi ids However, this
is not the serious draw-

back that the eastern farmer
would at first suppose it to be,
as, for all feeding purposes,its place
is well filled by oats, milo mai.e,
Kaffir corn, Jerusalemcorn, etc., and
we are informed that in Oklahoma,
Kansas and some portions of the
Northwest the two latter are being
made into a meal or flour which
makesa very wholesomebread. All
of the forage crops namedaboveand
millet and sorghumare particularly
adapted to this section and yield
abundant crops of forage 'and grain
every year. Melons of all kinds,
pumpkins and field peasgrow to per-

fection herein size and quality.

VEGETABLES.

Nearly all garden vegetables grow

well here. We have seen as fine

beet's, turnips, lettuce, radishes,
squashes, beans, etc., grown here
this year, without a particle ofirriga.
tion, as we ever saw in any country.
Cabbage sometimes fail to mature
without irrigation.

FRUITS.

This being a new country and the
people having been slow to plant
orchards, we have not been able
heretoforeto speakwith much cer-

tainty as to its adaptability to fruits.
The orchards coming into bearing
the last two or three years, however,
havedemonstratedthe fact that we

can grow plenty of good fruit here.
Peaches and plums, including the
Japaneseand native varieties, apri-

cots, pears,mulberries,grapes,black-

berries,dewberries,etc., are all in

bearing here producing fruit of fine
size and flavor. We quote following

item from last week's paper:
"Mr. R. E. Sherrill brought up a

sample of his Japaneseplums the
other day to be preserved for our
county exhibit. They are of the
Engre variety and lacked but the
merest fraction of being two inches
in diameter and they averaged2 ozs.
in weight. They had a delicious
aroma and were very tempting to
look upon."

There is a native plum (not the
"hog plum" of the eastern states)
growing wild here along the Brazos
river and otherstreams,which is of

good size and is largely used for pre-

serving and making jelly, being very
fine for the latter purpose. We

quote again from last week'spaper:
"Mr. J. M. Perry brought us this

week for the county exhibit some of
the finest wild" plums we have ever
seen. Many of them measured iyi
inches in diameter anda few thatwe
found fully rips in the lot were juicy

and of fine flavor. They grew on
Paint creek."
It is not thought that apples will do
well here, though several parties
planted a few trees two years ago,
which are now growing nicely and
will decide the question in a year or
so from now.

HEALTH AND CLr.MATE.

This country is unsurpassed in
healthfulness. Haskell county is

about 1500 feet above the sea level,
but only about half the elevation of
the dry and semi-ar- id "Staked
Plains" to the westward about 75
to too miles. We have a constant
breeze,so strong sometimes as to be
disagreeableto persons not accus-

tomed to it, but not so when they
becomeused to it. But it is dry and
laden with the "ozone" of health and
not with the miasmaof swamps and
stagnantpools, as is the case in por-

tions of Eastern and Central Texas
and the Eastern states. Nearly
every personwho comes here in bad
health or with his system charged
with malarial poison improves rap-idlya-

soon becomes healthy and
robust. We have sharp cold winds
from the north at intervals in winter,
but there are but few days during
which they are so severethat outdoor
work can not be carried on.

WATER.

Good well water is oblained in

most parts of the county at depths
ranging from 10 to 50 feet. Tlie
town of Haskell is the best watered
town in Western Texas. The wells

are from 14 to 30 feet in depth and
every family has one, and a great
many have wind-mil- ls and pumps,
by meansot which the water is car-

ried into their houses and barnsand
is used to irrigate their gardens in

dry seasons,though they have not
been needed for that purpose this
year. At th southern edge of town
several bold springs of pure, cool

water break from the ground and flow

bold and constant streamswhich are
never diminished by the longest
drouths. The water for cattle, etc.,
is furnished by wind-mil- ls and by

the Brazos river, which dips into the
western edgeof the county, and by

fourother principal streams in diff-

erent parts of the county as well as

by numerousartificial pools or tanks
built for the purpose. Thesestreams
do not flow constantly, but water
stands at all times in large holes

along their length. They are well

stockedwith fish and never putrefy
or become stagnant.

STOCKRAISINC.

Up to a few yeais ago this was an
exclusive stockraising country un-

til a few farmers came and tried it

and found they had struck a good

thing, then more cameand neighbor-

hoods grew up here and there and a

few scatteredover the country pro-

miscuously, but hundreds more of
them are neededto establish homes

and help to develop a grand country
to their ow.i and the general good

but this is digressing.

There is no better natural stock
country in the world than this old
stock men say it, and every man who'

hasobservedor had any experience
here says it. Stock of all kinds are
less liable to disease here than in

any other country we know of. Has-

kell county is in the healthy zone

abovethe state and nationalquaran-

tine line, which has beenestablished
to keep back the cattle from sections
wherethey are liable to disease, ex-

cept in midwinter when there is no

dangerof contagion.

Cattle, horses and sheep do re-

markably well hereon the rich native
grassesalone. Hundredsof the old
time stock men grew rich from small
beginningswith either of the above
speciesof stock, breedingand raising
them on theprairieswith no feed save
the luxuriant grass and herbage
gatheredby themselves,and a great
many are still raised on the open
rangeor in pastureson grass alone.
Hogs are very hsalthy; so far as we
know cholera is unknown here.They
are ri-'s- at small expense. Every
farmer should have a little good

stock of the various kinds to supple-

ment his income from his farm. Very
little labor only sowing, harvesting
and stacking, servesto make abund-

ant cropsof forage, such assorghum,
millet, Kaffir corn, etc.,and it inter--

fers but little with the production of
other crops, and can be very
ably used in maturing a better qua-

lity of beef, mutton, etc., for the roar--

Westof FirstNational Bank, on RailroadTrack'Where Are

Selling1oijLtl
Our entire stock of Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors, Etc, at BOTTOM prices. We are alstf

WITH THE VERY BFST LONG AND SHOUT LEAF YELLOW PINE AND WE
INVITE ALL TO INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING BUILDING MATERIAL.

W. C.
B. M.

ket. Our mesquite grassexcells all
others in untritive and fattening
qualities. Teams can do good work
living on it alone.

SOCIKTY.

Our peopleare law abiding, soci-abl- e

and hospitable,and as a rule, are
as well educatedand refined as the
same number of people anywhere.
They always extend an openhand to
the newcomerof good character. As
to crime; we will rest our character
for truth and veracity on the clear
cui statement that there is less crime
done herethan by an equal number
of people in the older states, or in
the thickly populated portions of
Texas. This statement may be a
little startling to many of our Eas-e-rn

readers,but we stand ready to
pro.--e it by reliable statistics. Our
last grand jury, whose investigations
covereda periodof six months,found
only two indictments, and they were
for small misdemeanors. We have
a fine and roomy cou rt house and a
good jail with steel cells, but it is a
very rare thing that its bolts areturn-
ed upon a citizen. No negroes in
the count.

SCHOOLS.

Every neighborhoodin the county
is supplied with a good public school,
free to all between the ages of S and
iC years,inclusive, and free to all
ages in some instance this at the
discretion of the trustees. The
greatestcare is taken to secure the
best Of teachers for these schools.
Good salaries are paid and the
schoolsrun from 6 to S months each
year.

The town of Haskell has a large
two-sto- ry public school building.
Four teachersare employed in it and
it is well supplied with maps, globe
and charts. It is not excelled any
where in efficiency and scope. It
runs never less than eight months in
the year.

CHURCHES.
The town of Haskell has four good

church buildings and five organized
churches, to-w- it: Methodist, Baptist,
Christian (or Campbellite) and two
varieties of Presbyterians.

Each neighborhoodhas preaching
once or twice a usually in
the public school houses.

CIVIC SOCIUTlEb.
Haskell has a Masonic lodge; a

a Chapter of Royal Arch Masons;a
Council of Grand Order of the
Orient; a lodge of Knights oi Pythias
and a Camp of Woodmen of the
World.

PRICE OF LAND.
The price of land rangesfrom $2.50

to $5 00 per acre, depending largelv
on location and to some extent o
quality. The terms of .ale arc um

ally 13 or li cash and remainder
three or four annual payments wit.
interesr at S per cent. Most of th
land for sale is owm 1 by non re
dents, who are generally reprise tu
by local agents. It i o.ten the case
that the most desirable land can be
purchasedat $3 to S3.50 per acre,
owing to the fact tiut tlie owner
must raisesome money, or has be-

come tired of holding the land as an
investment and paying taxes on it,
although our rate of t.i.ation is light,
being only Sscison the $100 worth
of property for county purposes.

RAILUOAl) PRObl'EC'lS.
As yet Haskell county has no rail-

road.
The nearest railroad points are:

Albany, 45 miles southeast, at the
terminus of the Texas Central rail-

road. Seymour,northeast 50 miles,
at the terminus of the W. V. railroad
(a branch road leaving the Ft. Worth
& Denver City roadat Wichita Falls)
and Abilene, Co miles south, on the
Texas iS: Pacific railroad. We have
daily hackline and mails to and from
Seymour andAbilene.

The two first mentioned roadsw ill
be extendedto Haskell ultimately,
(Seemap as to how they point.) and
doubtlesswould havebeen here be-fo- re

this time if all railroad building
had not been suspendedas the re.
suit of the financial depressionwhich

set in three or four years ago Two
or three otherchartered roads call
for Haskell in their charters. When
one or more railroads reach us land
values will take an upward bound,
hence,it behooves any one who hat
an intention of coming here to buy
land and establisha home to do so

before the railroads begin to build.
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. No wonder Prince Nlcholns excels
lib a sprinter. He hail a coach along.

Efforts are being made to pcU the
governmentfor ?50.000 the farm oi 112

nctes near Ky., on which
'Abraham Lincoln was born.

The church and the bicycle continue
to get closer together. No modern
church that Is at all far
removed Is complete now without a
Tvheelery.

Thousandsof cattle south of the
Mexican border line arc still on their
way to the United States markets.
The prospectiveduty on Imported cat-'ti- e

Is largely responsiblefor this con-

dition of affairs. Mexican cattle own-

ers have felt It was now or never.

Observationsto determine the dura-
tion of sunshineIn Europeshowed that
Spain has most sunshineand Scotland
the least. So much for solar light
What of moral sunshine? How bright
Is Scotland: how Spain lies In the.

shadow! Pure and beautiful Is the
poul-llg- ht that shines through those
Scotch mists'.

The Importance which often attaches
to a single word has been emphasized
In a curious way In New Jersey.The
legislature, at Its last session, took
'favorable action on a proposed amend-
ment to the constitution prohibiting
all kinds of gambling, in some way
the word was altered to
"provided" In the amendmentas acted
on. and the error Is so serious that the
legislature has been called together in
ypeclal session to rectify it.

The United Suites government at-

tempted to make a temporaryarrange-
ment with Great Britain that joint
measures be taken for the better pro-

tection of the seal herds against In-

discriminateslaughter,but the attempt
was unsuccessful, partly perhaps be--i

cause the British commission which.
Investigated the subject last year does
not believe the extinction of the herds
to be so imminent as the American
commission thinks It to be. Both gov-

ernments have reappointed the com-

missioners who investigatedthe sub-

ject last year to make another Investi-
gation this season, and the United
Stateshas assigned three revenue cut-

ters to patrol duty to prevent depre-
dations on the herds. Under the ex- -

""""isting agreement the way will be open
to new arrangementsnext year.

THE

Statisticsprepared by the New York
state excise commissioner show a
considerable reduction in the number
of saloons in the state as the result of
the operationsof the P.aincslaw. That
law has now been in operation about
thirteen months, and ii that time the
'number of saloons has beendecreased
by 7,437. When the law went into
force on April 30, 1S95, there were 33,-4-

licenses In force in the state. On
November 1, 1S9C, there were 20,533

In force, and it is expected that
there will be Issued about 20,000 li-

censes during the present year. The
total receipts under the law from May
1 to October 31, 1S9C, were $11,035,322,

and after deducting rebates and ex-

penses of collection the receplts
amounted to f 10,u;C,lD2. Under the
old law the net revenue for twelve-

months to all towns and cities In the
atate was $2,019,533.

M. A Uncfnn cf rto nhomlsf ftf Tn.

rllnna. n reDOrt sai'S m
have

last night

tons
,

r.r.riQrflnf for it now seeojs umuauit:hl'wuiuhii .

that the for 1&S5 was too
high, owing a considerable number
of ta'gs being carried over which were
really used 189C, although they ap-

pear the 1635 sales. probable
that an estimateof 42,000 tons In 1695

and 45,000 tons 1S9C would more
nearly express the real facts. In the

tons for which tags were
issued were 10,700 tons of

phosphoric
and
phosphates,

phosphate and and tons
of plain phosphate. Of the bone
ard house
products 400 tons had received an ad-

dition poU3b. Comparing
each with of the

previous year, we find that there has
been an Increase of In

"complete" fertilizer, Increase
of tons In jlaln
phospnate, decreaseof 500 tons In the
sales of ammonlated phospate,

of tons acid phosphate
and potash, and decrease of 4,300

the of boneand acidulated
packing house products.

X
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Hodgenvll'le,

establishment

"prohibited''

The Providence Journal says: The
f.ctlon that most Bostonlans de-

scendantsof the men and women who
"came In the Mayflower" has not

been exploded, recentcomments
As a matter of fact, the old

families were not of May-

flower party. Most of them came from
Suffolk with Wlnthrop, and settled,
llrst at Salem, then at Boston,
and ten after Plymouth col
ony had been et the May

bome other legends that pass as

The young Massachusetts bank
who decampedwith $30,000 was

at the time working for month.
He was caught; consequently be will

for very much leEs wages for
come to come. M.

wishes now that bad left well
enough alone.

William Donaldson and wife of Car-lyl- e,

have been Indicted for mar-

rying each They are first
and the law In does not

even wink at such proceedings, An
other Instance where love was blind.

A BARK DKSTROYKIJ.

TRAVELER GOES
AT SEA

DOWN

There Wiit 1'iitnlil iif!rrlns niotiB the
Ore Two ".tlliir t)rtrn to lloippr.it Inn'
Cuiniiiltti'il nliliii' .liiiiiplni; (Iiit.
bo.tril.

Philadelphia. Pa.. June 2S. The de
tails the recent total loss of the
Philadelphia-boun- d British sugar-lade- n

Bark Traveler. Capt Christie, at j

Port Mathurln. Rodriguez Island, and
the death from Java fever ten mem- -

bers of the crew, Including Captain j

Christie, havo Just been received
this port from Mauritls, nnd bringing

'

to light one the most thrilling cases
of ship wreck and suffering the an-

nals of shipping.
Two of the sailors, driven to desper-

ation by witnessing the sufferings of
their shipmates, committed suicide by
Jumping overboard,preferring death In

this way rather than from the ravages
of the fever, which they felt sure was
to overtake them. One by one the
men died off until the mate nnd second
matewere the only officers spared, and
the former finally succumbed to the
dread dlsae. Capt. Christie, the
commander and seven men had died,
and their bodies badbeencastover the
ship's side.

Kor nearly two weeks she drifted to
the northwardand eastwardof Rodri-
guez island and ran into Port Mathu-
rln. An was to get

aid from shore. That night the
wind rose and the following sunrise
the vessel drovo on the outlying reef
nnd became a totai loss. She after-
wards disappeared.

The Traveler, a well known Liver-po- ll

bark, built iron in Dumbarton.
Scotland, and laden with nbout CoOO

bags of sugar, valued at ICO.OOO, left
Java for Philadelphia Christmasweek,
and although she came to grief Feb.
at Rodriguez a remote island In the
Indian ocean,nothing was known it
until last month.

Capt.Christie ,of theunfortunateves-

sel, was well known here, sailed
out of Philadelphia a number of times
on wat r voyages.

faue was owned by W &

Co., of Liverpool, was 1420 tons regis-
ter, and was built In 1ST0.

The vessel was insured In Kngland,
but the cargo was held by American
companies.

The Intuitu llr.it.
Atlanta, da.. June 2S. Reports re-

ceived here last night from all parts
of the state this have been the
hottest day ever known In Georgia.
In this city even such slight business
as is ordinarily attemptedon Sunday
was suspendedand peoplo were com-

pelled stay Indoors. Men and wo-

men on their way home from church
were prostrated,and a pary of thir-
ty blcvcle rldrs who startedout on a
run Into the country only four had re-

turned. Col. John Thomas, formerly a
member of the legislature, died on a
train from heat prostration enroutc
from here to his home in Zebulon.
nurse girl died in a drug store and the

she was attend'ng died latt. at
the home ofIts parents, from thi same
cause. I he thermometer tnis nrter--

reached fine

ber of deaths in southernportion of
Georgia have beenreported. The most
unfortunatefeature of the climate con-

dition hf-r- e Is that Ice is obtainable.
factories having failed antici- -

the
taking

estimated 10 .....

sales of commercial fertilizers In In- - but who been frightened out of

l!ana during amounted 42,000 town by the nwful heat. no

tons. This Is an apparentdecrease of and most people were
3,000 from the estimatedsales In sleeping or arranging to on
l"j?5, Tbe decrease is, I believe, only lawns.
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Attrmpt Hank Kobbrrr.
Cleveland, June

a novel scheme open a
banksafeatChagrln this county.
Saturday night. They entered the bank
of Rogers Son some time early

had previously at-

tached a wire the trolley line of the

a

nitrogen potash; tons of am-- hese carbons attempt
raonlatcd 1,700 tons of acid the knob he with

potaKh,

packing

It sales

sales
a

a

a
tons tn

Indicate.

founded.

mes-

senger
a

The Y. M. B.
he
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of

of

of

of

A

at

&

evening.

arc ngnt rormeii. The ex-

periment worked all right and the
knob had been
when the current was off shortly
after midnight. then
gave up the task. Is no clew
the burglars.

rvr.onai.
Is

It

meters In use?

ClirUtUn Turk",
Cnnea, Crete, June 2h. armed

of 1200 Mussulmans a
CaneaSaturday crossed

cordon surprised the
Ineurgents Kanllkastelll, three
distance. A desperate combat
In which thirteen were
killed and many Inhab

are preparing make reprisals
flower Is still vigorous, like by land and sea. Later advices show

III.,
coua-in-s,

Illinois

medi-

cal

having

nearly

that many christians
Turks.

were

A

Kock, Ark., The
of here

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
wind reached very for

few moments and people re-

membered the cyclone of three
ago and hurriedly
sought of safety. Shade
awnings and fences were blown down
all over the city plate-glas-s

In the portion

1

Vv

llnnmt mill ihr
San Francisco. Cnl.. 27. The

steamer Gaelic brought the following
advices from Honolulu,

Since the Philadelphia has been In
port weekly battalion drills been
held. On the 11th tho men from both
the Marion andthe flagship were land
ed. While on march to the drill
grounds an orderly brought an order

'
and the battalion returned on board.
Thin una tnkon It l under-- I
stood, on account of a to the
effect that Nanlnwal would land n

to take chargeof the Hawaiian
customs house. Tho Japanesefailed
to act and It Is believed Admiral

prompt action caused the
captain of the Nanlawa to change his
mind.

English-speakin- g people be- -

there was good foundation for
the In spite of the denial made
at tho Japaneselegation.

"There are kinds of rumors float-

ing around." said Counsellor Akyima.
"One ridiculous one was that the Jap-
anese steamerswere allowed to land
and take charge of customs house.

! Another Is to the effect that tho Nanl--i
wal was to leavo on next.
That as also the other, Is with-
es.t any foundation whatever. About
two month. hence another man-of-w-

will be here nndthe Nanlwal Is likely
to leave before

Japan Minister Shlmama denies a
story to the effect that Japan has
withdrawn her request from the

government for an explanation
for tho reasons for ejecting the Japan-
ese immigrants. "There hns been no

Appmlcil

Gibson,
where the

In

C.

among

preserve
to

presence
evening

has
tho

between

this legation (o dls-nn- d

the minister foreign nnn u), rnlt0(, ollicials."
4," said tho minister. "At ulch um Mot j,ln,. nCA tornndo

time I addressed letter to tho the northcrn portion of this
minister of foreign affairs nnd yet, 'nuirsdnv night. damage
though a very time, I to of dollars.

received no g(!t ine m of furnaces of
"The position Is this," said, "bo- - Smelter company

fore the steamer having blown caught tire were
grantson left I made totally consumed.
a formal of for- - buildings at the plant were
elgn affairs. His answer lncom-- ,iown. Rich Hill canning

nnd duo fac(0rv Is wrecked. brick
I received from my gov-- Mock 'of the M. S. Mercantile
ernment and a request to ,.mntlv wn tinrnnfr.il nnd
minister of foreign for the rea--1 poured jn greatly stock,
sons of the expulsion the Japanese um-urldg-e urlc"': bl(H"k wnB "n"
laborers. by
has means which tne i)aiy m.vlew badly dam-an- d

indefinite. On Juno 4 I ety hall
and for two weeks my letter has ' we're unroofed the

remained am dally ex- - latter blown
pectlng a arrive." Klump block was more or less serlous--

strike
June 2S. large

of contractorswho had entered
settlement with the of

Tailors last havo to
members in the
Contractors' Ignored the
new agr 'anient, closed their shops nnd
turned employes adrift.

number of contractorswho are
said thus acted Is set
400. employing U'tween and
operators.

Leader Schoenfield, '

the whole statementas a He made out
of whole cloth.

In tho face of this denial huge
of Idle tailors was found
nt the tailor Many

said they had been lockedout
104 coiumns, finish the

is to have even entertained them being face to prettiv tinted .patented in
Many num- - taco w'" another period or idleness. Egyptian designs.

Burglars

i.eaner scnoenneiu nas noiu
forth for the next two the
headquartersof United

of Tailors. He Intended to re-

linquish his charge of the tailors yes--

pate tremendous demnnd. Trains terday. but for some unknown
going north are whole families decided to remain at his post until

AlUdbUM, bvv-- ,,,, . , . tUrt fnl.l.lln T..1.. !,.. ...- -
in pfopie wno uiu noi expect " .iu... mnwui-uuu- wcic

1S9C to It was
cooler

sleep

acid

O.. 2S.

to to
Falls,

in
They
to

shut

as

to

New

to

decided :o
weeks nt

to an idle tailors uy hehoenlleld
not to under any conditions for
contractorswho had not yielded to the

If the threat of the contractors Is
carried out, over 10.000 tailors will
locked out before the middle of the
present

.luuiprm
Leadville, Colo., The Cath-

olic cemetery here Is surrounded by a
guard of heavily armed men,
there for the purpoFeof keeping claim

railway. This wire was run jumpers at a d'stance. Some ago
bone

' through an alley over a transom and to the pastor of tho Catholic op- -

house tne sare. Anotner wire, attacnea to plied for a patent for the cemetery
products; 21.S00 tons of "com-- the rail of the car track, was ground us hut owing to some
nleto" fertilizer, that Is, acidu-- brought Into the bank. At tho ends of defect the imners were returned, and
lated these an attempt wasmade to a them matter standsnow the land

3,300 an wall made to
melt of combination

of the sales

tons sales
of

the of acid

de-

crease of

sales

are

over

Boston the

eight
the

$33

other.

made

.Haws

show

the

tne tnus

melted away

The burglars
There to

military and

as
as

the

velocity

and

the

of

Hawaiian building

demands.

C.'lrtlrn

open to location. It was learned that
a was on outside par-

ties the ground, so Father
Brown, the pastor, secured the
of twenty-liv- e of his flock, and
have nt the cemetery and

since, and will hold the ceme-

tery againstall Jumpers until
renppllcatlon for patentcan got out
through the land office.

An Inquiry.
is a new gas meter. xn,in

While the gas burning the ac--,
Mr- - Drown beside a stranger

quires such a momentum that keeps ,n ft car)vhat time It by
going after the has been turnedI

your wa,ch( pjease? Stranger I don't
off. Gas Official I understand. But k , nr0wn But you
in what respectdoes differ from the at Ui stranger Ves; I only wanted

now

nnd
An

force made sor-

tie from
the

at hours
ensued
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to eee was still Chips,

GREAT

When man akn hundred dollars
for horfo, ho expects to get tthout
sixty.

Killed Iii.tmitlj.
West Superior, Wis., June 28.

Smith, barber at Iron River, Wis.,
was shot through the head by
early yesterday morning and died In-

stantly. Smith nnd man named Al-so- n

went to the of Mrs. Langloy
tried to gain nn entrance. She

camo to the door and several
shots, one of which hit Smlh with fa-

tal results.

VV. bctt Mora Down.
Huntington, W. Va June 28. The

steamer W. F. Nesbett, owred by the
compuny, bound

for Pomeroy, sankono mile below Cen-tri- al

city at this afternoon.
The boat is on the bar In but Ave

of water. None of her Is dam-

aged. are all safe. The
steamer Nesbett has been raised and
continued on her Journey,

Terrell Hudson, colored, was hanged
jut Deratur, Ga., recently,

ITUOUBLE IS FEARED.

EXCITEMENT AT
OIDSON,

FORT

It On Account nror Heine ArrrMcil
liy Mnrali.tW Wmhlticton .utliiirlll- -

llr Itrrn for AcmlKtillice.
. Jpirre storm

Washlngton, June 20. Trouble hns
broken out afresh at Fort
T Cherokee freedmanpay- -

Mnent has just been resumed,and tho
Washington authorities have been ap-

pealed to for nssltancc averting fur-

ther disorders.
Gen. Frank Armstrong, of tho

Dawes commission, now nt Fort
Joined with Indian Inspector Mc-

Laughlin, who Is supervisingtho pay-

ment. In wiring the following to secre-
tary Bliss:

"Considerable excitement exists
the negroes on account of ar-

rests made by the United Statesmar
shals. The negroes arc armed nnd are
threateningto attack tho marshals.
The troops are able to cope with the
situation and peace. If the
commander has not authority patrol
the town and to exercise control over
the excited negroes serious trouble

' may occur. The and action
the military esterday

alone prevented bloodshed. The pay- -

ment progressed quietly, hut these
disturbances are outside lines and
are tho negroes nnd tho dep--,
my marshals. Prompt and decided ac--i
tlnn recommended, with authority

correspondence between rt,mme disorderly persons and
affairs ovropt Stntts

since
that a strtlck city

The will
seems long anlount thousands One

havu reply. of MUl9 the
he Cherokee, Lanvon

the imml- - andwere nwav,
board Honolulu. Blacksmith shops

protest tho minister aml 0thc.r
was ulown The

plete unsatisfactory. In time totally The
Instructions Cowles

sent the the water
affairs damaging the

of , T)ie
The government roofed, and the occupied

arp considered vague were
UBe(1 The nnd Wiseman
,r(ck block and

unanswered. I 0f the In. The
communication to
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rhe damage to crops r.lone
will teach thousandsof dallars.

A (iriiml l.llni liioii.
London, June 2C The lord mayor,

George Faudel-Phlllp- s, gave n lunch-
eon at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon nt
the mansion house to all the princes
and princesses, British and foreign
who were In the jubilee sprocession,
and to most of the special envoys, with
the rank of ambassador, and to part
of the diplomatic corps. Among those
present were the United StatesSpecial
Ambassador Whltelaw Held and Mrs.
Uehl, and the United StatesAmbassa-

dor Col. John Hay and Mrs. Hay.
The guests were entertained In the

Kgyptlan hall, whose lofty domed roof.
richly ornamented with heavy moh'.--

Incs sunnorted on massive, fluted gold
noon and in other partsof and n'a(le no concealment of the fear en WCre of to
the state said gone ny of walls
higher. prostralonsand a

the

no
the to

acid, carbons

who

were

tho

bo

is

foot

they

be

(seated
is

and

The lord mayor wore his ermlne
earl's robe, as on Jubilee day.

Great crowds of people watched the
arrrlval and departureof the guests
whe were warmly cheered.

The luncheon was a brilliant affair.
The honorable artillery furnished the
guard of honor.

The lord mayor took In the princess
of Naples, the prince of Naples had the
lady mayoress on hi sarm, the prince
of Wales had the grand duchess of
Hesse and tho grand duke of Hesse
gave his arm to the princess of Wales.

The Prince of Wales' toast to the
queen met with an enthusiastic re-

sponse. The lord mayor toasted the
foreign envoys, nnd the Prince of
Naples and Marshal Davoust, tho
special envoy of France, replied.

The Prince of Wales toasted the lord
mayor and lady mayoress, and the
luncheon ended with n toast to the
prince of Wales.

NullUnn ami Mtrilmoionn.
New York, June 20. Last night

Martin Julian, manager of Bob Fltz--

slmmons, made a proposition to Frank
Dunn of Boston, managerof John L.

Sullivan, which was accepted. The
proposition was that John L. Sullivan
and Fltzslmmons meet ut Ambrose
park, Brooklyn, on the afternoon of
July 5, rain or shine, for four or six
rounds. If Sullivan's sparringshall bo

deemed by the public and sporting
writers creditable and Indicative of his
ability to enter the ring for a finish
contest, termsand conditions for such
a match may be arranged.

Three negroes were drowned In

White river near Clarendon, Ark., the
other day.

A Severe Mono,
Sedalla, Mo., June 2C An electrical

wind nnd rnln storm struck this city
yesterday morning, doing much dam-
age. Trees were uprooted and barns,
fences and many small houses
completely wrecked. A passenger train
ran Into n couple of box cars, blown
from a siding near Montrose, nnd tho
engine waB partly demolished, and a
young man, who had soughtshelter In

one of the cars, was killed. Crops are
utterly destroyed in many sections of
this county.

llravjr fUlnUII.
Fort Scott, Kan., June 2C Six nnd

thirty-fou- r hundredths Inches of rain
fell here Thursday night, muklng the
greatestprecipitation recorded here by

tho weather observor In many years.
There were two washouts between
Hammond and this place, delaying all
passeneger trains. Another wushout
Is reported between Richards and Metst,
on the Missouri Pacific. Both Marman
und Mill creeks are running m

from back water, nnd rapidly rising.
Tho wind did some dumuge. No casu-

alties reported.

' i . ftfs& . ''V5nS5Rf55BTr t,...

Tnli.irro fate on Trial.
Now York, Juno 20. The tnk'lng ol

evidence for the defense In tho trial
of tho officers of tho American Tobnc 'i
co company, Indicted on a charge of
conspiracy In restraint of trade, wns
begun In the court of general sessions
before Judge Fitzgerald yesterday.
The first witness was PresidentJ. II.
Hlnckman, who said ho had been n
manufacturer of snuff for nbout six
years. Mr. Fuller nsked the witness J

us to the manner In which general
fnlm nl of L"ib uniiul trtirwl tfi )i11fP

'CATTLE WITH FEVER.

Homo

...WVM....... ...... ...n...V.. ..,..., gaya.
but District Attorney Olcott objected u ,na ,ieVelopcd within tho
on tne ground mat consignment. fcw (,nyg Uml a ,lurt, of il0Ut COo

of defendantswas not tho driven from Big Springs, on tho
regular form of court Tcxn(J am northward

tho objection. Mr. Black-- , Wftr(, Alnnrn0f nre with Tcx-ma- n

said he had done business as a n8 fevcr wt,rc gt0ppcl In Rnn-gioc- er

with tho American Tobacco (,all cuntyi nb0ut thirty miles south
company until the consignmentngree--' of ,mnrllio. D. national
ment, but ho was not permitted to say narnntIno Inspector, has examined
whetherthe plan wns beneficial or In-

jurious to him. In reply to a juror,
witness said he had bought goodsfrom
the American Sugar company, to bo
paid In seven days' time, the goods to
be sold nt n certain figure.

Victor Mornwitz of the law Arm of
Seward. Guthrie & Dacosta, was then
culled, but ns his testimonywas cumu-

lative on the same line as Mr. Black-man'- s,

he waa excused. Mr. Fuller
then offered In evidence all tho con-

veyances of property of the concerns
forming tho American Tobacco com
pany, nnd the papers were numitteu
In evidence.

Mr. Choate then announced that the
defense had closedIts case. On mo--

tlon of District Attorney Olcott, Judge
Fitzgerald ordered an adjournment
until Monday morning.

Killnl or I.lgliinlnR.
Atlanta, Ga., June 20. Lightning

played havoc v,h the lives nnd prop-

el ty In Geogrla Thursday. The daugh-

ter of the mayor of Powder Springs,
a popular resort In this state, Miss
Hattle Scott, was slain by a bolt, and
at the same place a powerful thresh-
ing machine was torn to pices by the
fluid, Its operators dangerously

nnd the draft oxen killed.
At Carrollton, the center of thestock

raising Industry In the state,
Downs, Jr and Samuel Connie, both
white, were struck and killed by light-

ning, the bolt tearing their clothes
nnd discoloring their features. The
damage to property nt this place was
Immense.

At Mllner. In the northcrn portion of

this state, a bolt struck on Mr. J. A.
Farley's faun nnd killed Samuel Law-

rence, a colored hand, badly burned
another and Injured Mr. Farley's son.
The storm which accompanied the
electrical display Hooded all the wate-
rway and the loss to property from the
flies originating from lightning nnd
resulting from the floods will range
very high.

The llgtning played curious freaks,
sometimes merely touching nn old ruin

again pretentious association. A

planter's tesldence. The damage in
the large towns was comparatively
light.

Murrlcil mi Inilbiii

Bismarck, X. D.. June2C The mar
of D. gjjpp,,,,

lng nn English syndicate, which sent
ago, was ivrfut Tr.ujiiiy.

pretty 2S.
Eyes, Indian yesterday

than church-yar- d

Valley, five east

over tho Mcdora and found n mob
surrounding the jail and clamoring
for alleged Indian horse-thie- f,

while kneeling before nnd
pleading more with nnd

than words, was the Indian's
daughter,Picture Eyes. Cronan's

saved the Indian, who proved
nn alibi, and for ten packagesof tobac-
co Cronan bought off Four the
girl's husband. He then
sent Picture Eyes to the Indian school
at Carlisle, Pa., and she finished her

at seminary in St. Paul,
Minn. Thursday evening she became

bride.

Drail Itrd.
Chattanooga, Tenn,, Juno

J. H. Bible, United States district at-

torney for east Tennessee,nnd one
tho most active politicians of the state,
was found dead in bed at home In

this city yesterday morning. wbr
ascribed to apoplexy. Mr. Bible had
charge of several law suits for the
government, which are as yet unset-

tled, and IiIb death at the
is particularly unfortunate.

Nomination! ConllrtncU.
Washington, 26. senate

In executive session yesterday
the following nominations:

Albert C. Thompson of Ohio, Alex-

anderof and David B. Culber-
son of TexaB, to be commissioners
to revise and modify the and
penal laws of the States.

Edward H, MaBsacsus-ett-s

to be consul at Progrcsso,

I'ald the DratU l'riiallj".
Fayettevllle, W. .Va.,

Clark Lewis was hanged yesterdayat
J2: 40 In public before a large and

crowd In a natural grove. The con-

demned man sang on the scaffold.
There wns no disorderly demonstra-
tion. Lewis was hanged for mur-
der of Gibson, whose deathap-

peared be desired by Mrs Gibson to
enable her to continue her ca-

rousals Lewis and one or two
otherswho were Jointly convicted with
Lewis.

len. Harrington Dead.

Kalamazoo, Mich., 26. Gen.
Geo. W. Harrington died Thursday
night, aged CO years. He in
Waterloo, N. Y. He fought In the civil
war, was a Llbby prisoner and waa

general after the battle of Get-

tysburg. Harrington prom-

inent In Grand Army of the Republic
was once exalted ruler and

treasurer the Elks, underwhoso
the funeral will be held on

Sunday.

HERD REPORTED INFECTED
WITH THE DISEASE.

,tinnt Thirty llnvr Vlrrmlf lllnl nntl

100 More rr Sirk-T- lm MhH- - ytmrmi
(inicrrn Vlall the Cattle Tlic IjhII-- '

IniluMry Club.

Fort Worth. Tex.. 28. Judge
W. B. Plemmons, hero from Amarlllo,

.

( past
tne

t)o
ngreement. The I

nn(1 yacintii
Infected

T,0V

Jordan,

,

2C

Tho

2C

with

tho herd nnd says there Is no doubt
nbout the dlsenso. State Quarantine
Officer W. B. Tullls Is up there now
with a view to quarantining the pas-

tures through which tho cattle
About thirty head of the cattle havo
died and 100 moro are sick. The cat-

tlemen of my section nre very much
worked up over the matter. Tho cat-

tle, their owners say, showed no signs
of fever until a point In llnlc county '

was reached." '

It is the supposition among
that the fact of the pasturingof

southern cattlenear Big Springs and
other points accounts for the preva-
lence of among Texas cattle.
The Impression Is growing that an
earlier date for the enforcement of
quarantine laws than hns previously
been designated must In future be
'llxed.

I.niiip' Industry Club
Corslcann, Tex., June 2S. The Cor-Blca-

Ladles' Home Industry club
held a most Interesting at the
Commercial club rooms Saturday

nt 5 o'clock. The attendance
was the largest for some time
The session was called to order by
Mrs. J. E. Whlteselle and Mrs. J. B.
Dlffey ncteil as secretnry. It was de-

cided that at the meeting hereafter
jaHi articles on tho home Industry move- -

ment be read by different members of
club.

Tho club concluded to participate In
the sham battle programme to bo car-
ried out there on the loth proximo by
the Gnrrity rifles, and a special effort
will be mnde to secure n large repre--,
sentatlon of home Industry advocates J

over the country.
Mrs. Dlffey ns secretnry of the club

reported that she wns preparingn cir-
cular letter which will be sent to
prominent at each postofllce
box In tho county, nnd shortly

letters are mailed out a perfect
and organization of tho
county 'Will be effected. These clubs ro-- 1

ganizations will be followed by the
organization here during the county
fair of n county Texasd destroying some

Thompson

publication sent n request for a like
ness of the club's exhibit and the of-

ficers of the club. The photograph of
the exhibit will be forwarded, but
officers' modesty caused them to refuse
to send their likeness, but the paper
was thankedfor Its kindness and con--

riage Tannins Cronan. represent--
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thorough

him here three years tho cul- - v

mlnation of a romance.in which n.illns, Tex., June A bloody
Picture n Sioux girl. Is uattIe too): pact. morning at
the crown jewel. More two years tho hour of 11:30 In n In
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of this city. Two young men were shot
to death and anothermortally Injured
In full view of a large number of the
congregation, which had assembled to
give praise to God on tho peaceful
Sabbath morning. PleasantValley is
one of the most orderly communities in
Dallas county. Its farmers are well-t- o

do progressive and g. Sa-

loons do not flourish there, and It Is
said to be an Ideal spot, free from
crime and the vicious classes. Tho
news of the terrible tragedy was
brought to thlB city by Mr. J. T.

one of Dallas county'sfarmers
and uncle of Augustus A .Garrison, one
of the chief actorsIn the affray as well
as oneof the victims.

Sew ICtllrnail Talk,
CIeco, Tex., June 28. A mass meet-

ing of the business men was held
In the city hall Friday afternoon, call-
ed by Mayor E. P. Alford, In answer
from a committee appointed at a like
meeting held at ColemanCity recently,
relative to securing n railroad from
Cisco to Coleman,

Mayor Alford was elected permanent
chairmannnd Frank Vernon secretary.
The chair read n letter from tho

action and
a committee wns appointed, consisting
of J. J. Bettls and Frank Vernon, to
which the mayor was added to confer
with the Coleman committee and re-
port at a called meeting. The meet
ing then adjourned subject to the call
of the committee.

Churles Rutherford was stabbed nt
Bristol, Tenn., theother day,

Kunilay l.mv i:nfortf l,
El Puso, Tex., June 28. All mer-

chantsclosed up yesterday for the first
time In the city's history, but two
street merchants afterward opened.

The Knights of Labor held a secret
meeting last night to help the clerks
In this matter. It 1b understood that
members of tho unions will boycott
tho offending merchants, who are also
threatenedwith prosecution under tho
laws,

A skiff was overturnednear Cincin-
nati, 0 'recently, and two men wero
drowned.

Drowned In Itlver.
Waco, Tex,, June 28. A party of

young men, none of whom could swim,
went bathing tn the Bosque, seven
miles west of Waco yesterday morn-
ing. Sylvester C. AllBtott, railway
postal clerk on the Cotton Belt route,
got beyond his depth andwasdrowned.
He cried for help and his companions
tried to get him out, but could not
reach him. He was u handsome,pop-
ular young man, His remains wero
brougWt hero yestordny afternoon and
the Masons took them In charge,
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A woman wnlklng on tho ntreet with
n toathplck in her mouth, looks as
bad na she would with n cigar.

for fitly Cents.
Outrantcrd tobaccohabit cure, tnilcn neak

Ben itrouK, bloou pure. Mc.ll. AlldruKgitu.
i

The women a manknows cither over-
rate him, or underratehim; he Is novcr
marked nt tho right place.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

ThHomeofHsod'alaraapariira
A Wonderful Cure.

"A swelling ns big as a largo marble,
comeundermy tongue. PhyslclanssaldIt

tumor and be.''wasn nt mut
opcrAtcd upon. I felt I could not standIt,
nnd as spring camo began to tako my
favorite spring tonic, Hood'sSarsaparllla.
The bunchgradually decreasedandfinally
diaappenrcd. I have had no Blgn of Us re-

turn. I am glad to praiseHood'sSarsapa-rilla-."

Mns. II. M. ConciiN, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Mass; Oct HOOD'S.
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Beautifies and restores Gray
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vitality ; prevents baldness;

cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing
K. 1'. Hall & Co.. l'roix.. Nashua,N. II.
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Indecil, In this particular winter, aft-
er the finding and losing of the treas-
ure, the Desprezeshad an anxiety of ft
very different order, and ono which lay
nearer their hearts. Jean-Mari-e was
plainly not himself. Ho had fits of hec-
tic activity, when he made unusual ex-

ertions to please,spoke more and fast-
er, and redoubled In attention to his
lessons. But these were Interrupted by
spells of melancholia and brooding
ellenco, when the boy was little better
than unbearable.

"Silence," the Doctor moralized
"you see, Anastaslo, what comesof si-

lence. Hnd tho boy properly unbo-
somed himself, the little disappoint-
ment about the tieasurc, the llttlo an-
noyance about Caslmir'a Incivility,
would long ngo have been forgotten.
As Jt Is, they prey upon him llko a
disease. He loses flesh, his appetite
is variable, and, on the whole, Im-

paired. I keep him on the .strictest
regimen, I exhibit the most powerful
tonics; both in vain."

"Don't you think you drug him too
much?" asked madame, vJth an Irre-
pressible shudder.

"Drug?" cried the Doctor; "I drug?
Anastasle, you are mad!"

Tlmo went on, and the boy's health
still slowly declined. The Doctor
blamed the weather, which was cold
and boisterous. He called In his
frere from liourron, took a fancy for
Tilm, magnified his capacity, and was
pretty soon under treatment himself
it scarcely appeared for what com-
plaint. He and Jean-Mar- ie had each
medicine to take at different periods of
the day. The Doctor used to lie In
wait for the exact moment, watch in
hand. "There Is nothing like regular-
ity," he would say, fill out the doses,
and dilate on the virtues of the
draught; and If the boy seemed none
ttie better, tho Doctor was not at all
the worse.

Gunpowder Day, the boy was partic-
ularly low. It was scowling, squally
weather. Hugo broken companies of
clouds sailed swiftly overhead; raking
fleams of sunlight swept tliu vlllnge,
and were followed with Intervals of
darknessand white, flying rain. At
times tho wind lifted up ltd voice and
bellowed. The trees were all scourg-
ing themsolves along the meadows,the
last leaves tlylng like dust.

The Doctor, between the boy and the
'"Veather, was In his elements; he hada

theory to prove. He sat with his watch
out and a barometer In front of him,
waiting for the squalls and noting their
effect upon the human pulse. "For tho

'true philosopher," he remarked de-

lightedly, "every fact In nature Is n
toy." A letter came to him; but, as Its
arrival coincided with the approach of
another gust, ho merely crammed It
into his pockets, gave tho time to Jean-Mari-e,

and the next moment theywere
both couutlng their pulses as if for a
wager.

!

!

Hr CHAPTER XVII.

wind rose into a
tempest. It be-

sieged the hamlet,
apparently from
every side, as If
with batteries of

f 'fat V$p cannon; the houses
shook and groaned;
live coals were
blown upon tho
floor. Tho uproar

and terror of tho night kept people
long awake, sitting pallid faces giving
ear.

It was past twolvo beforo the Dea-pre- z

family had retired. By half-pa- st

one, when tho storm was already some
past Its height, the Dootor was awak-
ened from a troubled slumber, and sat
up. A noise still rang In his ears, but
whether of this world or of tho world
of dreams he was not certain. Another
clap of wind followed. It was accom-
panied by a sickening movement of the
whole house,and In tho subsequentlull
Desprez could hear tho tiles pouring
like a cataract into the loft above his
head. Ho plucked Anastasle bodily out
of bed.

"Run!" ho cried, thrusting some
wearing apparel Into her hands; "the
house is falling! To tho gardon!"

She did not pausoto bo twice bidden;
3ho was down tho stair in an instant.
She had never beforo suspectedherself
of such activity. Tho Doctor moan-whil- e,

with tho speedof a pleco of pan-

tomime business, and undeterred by
broken shins, proceeded torout out
Jean-Mari-o, tore Allno from her vir-

gin Blumbers, seized her by tho hand,
and tumbled downstairs and into tho
garden, with tho girl tumbling behind
him, still not half-awak- e.

Tho fugitives rendezvousedIn tho ar-

bor by some common instinct. Then
came a bull's oyo flash of struggling
moonshine, which disclosed their four
figures standinghuddled from tho wind
In a rufflo of flying drapery, and not
without a consldorablo need for more,
At the humiliating spoctacleAnastaslo

"'clutched her night-dres- s desperatoly
about her and burst loudly into tears,
The Doctor flew to console her; but
he elbowed htm away, Sho suspected

sverybody of being the general public,
and thought tho darkness was allvo
with eyes.

Another gleam and another violent
gust arrived together; tho house was
seen to rock on Its foundation, and,
ust as tho light was once moro

scllpsed, a crash which triumphed over
the shouting of tho wind announced Its
fall, and for a moment tho whole gar-
den was allvo with skipping tiles and
brickbats. Ono such missilegrazed the
Doctor's ear; anothordescendedon tho
bare foot of Allno, who iustantly made
alght hideous wMi her shrieks.

By this time trie hamlet' was alarmed,
tights flashed from the windows, halls
reached the party, and the Doctor

nobly contending againstAllno
and tho tempest. But this prospect of
help only awakenod Auastuslo to a
more active Btago of terror.

url, peoplo will bo coming," shoiP in her husband'scar,

PRCtt ASSOCIATION.

"I trust so," ho replied.
"They cannot. I would rather die,"

Sho walled.
"My dear," nulil the Doctor reprov-

ingly, "you are excited. I gave you
some clothes). What have you done
with them?"

"Oh. I don't Know 1 must havo
thrown them away! Where are they?"
she sobbed.

Desprez groped nbout In the dark-
ness. "Admirable!" ho remarked; "my
velveteen trousers! This will exactly

I meet your necessities."
"Give them to me!" sho Tied fierce-

ly; but ns soon ns she had them In her
hands hor mood appeared to alter
she stood silent for a moment, and then
pressed the garment back upon the

I Doctor. "Give them to Allno," she
said "poor girl."

"Nonsense!"said the Doctor. "Aline
does not know what sho Is nbout. Al
lno Is beside herselfwith terror; and
at any rate, sho 13 n peasant. Now I

am really concerned at this exposure
for a person of your housekeeping
habits; my solicitude and your fan-
tastic modesty both point to the same
remedy the pantaloons." He held
them ready.

"It Is impossible. You do not under-
stand," sho said, with dignity.

By this time rescue was at hand. It
had been found impracticable to enter
by the street, for the gate was blocked
with masonry, and the nodding ruin
still threatenedfurther nvalanchc3.But
between the Doctor's garden and the
one on the right hand there was that
very picturesque contrivance, a com-
mon well; tho door on tho Desprez'
side had chanced to be unbolted, and
now, through the arched aperture a
man's bearded face and an arm sup-

porting a lantern were Introduced Into
the world of windy darkness, where
Anastasle concealed her woes. Tho
light struck hero and there nmong the
tossing npple boughs, It glinted on the
grass; but the lantern and the glowing
face became thecenter of the world.
Anastasle crouchedback from the In-

trusion.
"This way?" shouted the man. "Are

you all safe?"
Aline, still screaming, tan to the

new-come- r, and was presently hauled
head-foremo- st through the wall.

"Now, Anastasle, conio on; It Is
your turn," said tho husband.

"I cannot," sho replied.
"Are we all to die of exposure, ma-

dame?" thunderedDoctor Desprez.
"You can go!" she cried. "Oh, go,

go away! I can stay here; I am quite
warm."

The Doctor took her by the shoul-
ders with an oath.

"Stop!" she screamed. "I will put
them on."

Sho took the detested lendlngs in
her hand once moro; but her repulsion
was stronger than she. "Never!" sho
cried, shudderingand flung them far
away into tho night.

Next moment theDoctor had whirled
her to the well. The man was there
and tho lantern; Anastasle closed her
eyes and appeared to herself to be
about to die. How sho was trans-
ported through the archsho knew not;
but once on the otherside she was ic
celved by the neighbor'swife, and en-
veloped In a friendly blanket.

CHAPTER XVIII.
EDS wero madeTjV ready for tho two
women, clothes of
very various sizes
for the Doctor and

Jean-Mari-o; nnd for
the remainder of
tho night, while
madame dozed In
and out on the bor-
derland of hyster
ics, her husbandsat

bc3lde tho fire and held forth to tho
admiring neighbors. He showed them,
at length, the causes of tho accident;
for years, he explained, tho fall had
been Impending; one sign had fol-

lowed another, tho Joints had opened,
the plaster had cracked, the old walls
bowed Inward; last, not threo weeks
ago, tho collar-doo- r hud begun to work
with difficulty In its grooves. "The
cellar!" he said, gravoly shaking his
head over n glass of mulled wine.
"That reminds mo of my poor vintages.
By a manifest providence tho Hermit-
age was nearly at anend. Ono bottle
1 loso but ono bottle of that Incom-
parable wine. It had been set apart
ugalnst Jonn-Marle- 's wedding. Woll,
I must lay down some moro; It will be
an Interest In life. I am, however,
a man somewhat advancedIn years.
My great work Is now burled In the
fall of my humble roof; It will never
bo completed my name will have boen
writ In water. And yet vou find mo
calm I would say cheerful. Can your
priest do moro?"

By the first gllmpso of day tho party
sallied forth from tho flresldo Into tho
stieet. Tho wind had fallen, but still
charioted a world of troublod blouds;
the air bit like frost; and tho party,
as they stood about tho ruins in tho
rainy twilight of tho morning, beat up-

on their breastsand blew Into their
hands forwarmth. Tho house had en-

tirely fallen, tho walls outward, tho
roof In; It was a moro heap of rub-
bish, with hero and there a forlorn
spear of broken rafter. A sentlnol
was pluced over tho ruins to protect
tho property, and the party adjourned
to Toutaillon's to break their fast at
the Doctor's expense. Tho bottle cir-
culated somewhat freely; and before
they left tho tablo it had begun to
snow.

For three days the snow continued
to fall, and tho ruins, covered with tar-
paulin and watched by sentries, were
left undisturbed, Tho Desprezesmean-
while had takenup their ubodo at Ten-talllon- 's.

Madamo spent hor time In
tho kitchen, concocting little delica-
cies, with the admiring aid of Madamo
Tontulllon, or sitting by tho 11 10 in
thoughtful obstruction, Tho fall of the
house affected horwonderfully little;
that blow ha3 beenparried by another;

nnd In her mind she was contlnunlly
lighting over again the ha tin of tho
trousers, Hnd alio dour right? Had
rIio done wrong And now sho would
npplnud her determination; and anon,
with a horrid flush of unavailing peni-

tence, she would regret the trousers.
No JunctuicIn hor life hnd so much ex-

ercised her Judgment. In the mean-
time tho Doctor had bocomo vastly
plensodwith his situation. Two of the
8'".icr boarders still lingered behind

rest, prisoners for lack nf n remit-
tance; they were both English, but
ono of them spoke French pretty flu-

ently, nnd was, besides, a humorous,
nglle-mlndc- d fellow, with whom tho
Doctor could reason by tho hour, se-

cure of comprehension. Many wero the
glasses they emptied, ninny the toplcj
they discussed.

"Anastasle," tho Doctor said on the
third morning, "take nn example from
your husband, from Jean-Mari- o. Tho
excitement has done more for tho boy
thnn nil my tonics, he takes his turn
ns sentry with positive gusto. As for
me, you behold me. I have made
friends with the Egyptians; nnd my

Pharaoh Is, I swear it, a most agree-

able companion. You alone are hipped.
About n house a few dresses? What
nro thoy In comparison totho 'Phar
macopoeia' tho labor of years lying
burled below stones and sticks In this
depressing hamlet? The snow falls;
I shake It from my cloak! Imitate me.
Our Income will bo Impaired, I grunt
It, since wo must rebuild; but moder-
ation, patience, and philosophy will
gatherabout this hearth, In the mean-
while, tho Tcntalllons are obliging; tho
table, with your nddltlons, will pass;
only tho wine Is oxecrable well, I

shall send for some My Pha-roa-h

will be gratified to drink si decent
glass; aha! and 1 shall see If he pos-

sesses that acme of organization
palate. If he has a palate, he Is per-

fect."
"Henri," sho said, shaking her head,

"you are a man; you cannot under-
stand my feelings; no woman rould
shake off the memory of so public a
humiliation."

Tho Doctor could not restrain n tit-

ter. "Pardonme, darling," ho said, "but
really, to the philosophical Intelli-
gence, tho Incident appears so small a
trifle. You looked extremely well"

"Henri!" sho cried.
(to nscosnvoen.i

NINETY DAYS ON A RUDDER.

Cut Kicked Into tlm Sci Kvfimc'H to Co
to tint Itottoni.

The remarkable story about tho
American ship Iroquois picking a l!o
frog off ti cloud in mldocean excited
a murmur of comment along the water
front Saturday, but dipt. Tayloi'B icp-ututl-

for veracity Is too well estab-
lished for any one to don't what he
says, saysthe Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Tho story brought to the mind of Al
Betts, the pilot, a strange event which
camo under his observation. He said:

"I remember an occuriencc on board
tho old clipper Plumduff, which was
so remarkable that l am frequently ac-

cused of handling the truth In a care-
less manner when 1 relate it. The
Plumduff was en route from Calcutta
for the Columbia, in ballast, nnd I was
first mate under Capt. Tlmbertoes.
Among other live stock aboird was a
multeso cat. The cat behaved very
well for the first week or two, but when
wo got over on the equator she made
the night hideous with her incessant
yowling. Old Tlmbertoes had thegout
and did not sleep very well anyway,
and this infliction nearly drove him
crazy, so one night he came out and,
finding the cat in a good, convenient
position kicked her over into the sea.

"The only witness to tho deed was a
Lascar sailor at tho wheel, and when
he told the rest of the crew we almost
had a mutiny on our hands, as they
prophesied all soits of bad luck would
happen tothe ship. , Nothing came of
it, however, nnd as wo were In good
ballast trim we came flying along in
rattling shape, and nbout ninety days
after leaving the Gangeaour mud hook
went down In Astoria harbor. In duo
season tho custom house boat camo
out, and when tho oflicors clambered
aboard, Denny Curran, tho boatman,
slacked nway on his lanyard and his
boat dropped around under tho stern,
A moment later we heard a yell nnd
Denny was coming up the ladder hand
over hand ns though tho devil was af-

ter him, nnd In his boat, making n
united chorus of 'meows,' was our o'.d
mnltpsocat and live half-grow- n kittens.

When Denny recovered his breatli
ho stated that, us his boat swung round
undor tho stern, tho animals Imme-
diately sprangoff tho top of tho rud-
der, and tho unusual sight nearly
frightened him to death. We then
went back and mndo an examination
of tho rudder and found that with her
claws tho abandonedcat had scratched
n cavity out of tho top of the rudder
and while tho Lascar sailors had been
mourning her death showas engaged
In rearing a family. The rudder bo-In- g

high out of tho water, of course,
prevented her getting wet very often,
and a number of fish bones still re-

posing In tho cavity indicated the dlot
which had kept her alive. She was
taken ashoreand, I think, Scott John-
son, tho Astoria stevedore,has somoof
her descendants yet, and to this day
they will eat nothing but sea fish,

"Yes, some strango things happen at
sea and a man who has been there
ought to bo prepared to believe ulraost
anything he hearsregardingIt."

(lonil UiiuukIi for lllui.
Onco whllo traveling Moltko, thu

German General, came to Zurich, and
wnlkcd to tho hotel'. As tho head wait-

er saw his gaunt figure stalking In,
wrapped In n worn-ou-t, dusty clonk,
carrying an old leather satchel, ho
measured his wealth by his looks nnd
ordored his assistantto show him to a
small room in tho uppermost story.
As ho was making himself comfortnblo
lu tho attic anotherassistantcame, as
Is customary there, to ask tho silent
t'KS&er his name and rank. Thcso

created no small consternationIn tho
office of tho hotol, Tho consequenca
was that a few minutes later mine
host, with n retinue of "kellner" all
In full dross, appeared at the uttlo
room to inform his excellency that a
better room bad Just beon vacated In
tho "Delgatc" "Glvo that to my ser-

vant," replied Moltke, "whon ho conies
with our carriage, This Is good enough
fcr me," And ho romaliied. '
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TALMAGE'S' SERMON.

"A QUEEN'S REION" LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

rrritrtiFil itt llentrlre, Nnlirnnhit, from
the Millie Trxt, "Wluit Wilt 'I Imti

Queen Kuthep?" Kutlier, Chapter V.

Verun 111. It torla Hut Dona Home
flood TliliiRH.

HIS question,
which was asked of
a queen thousands
of yenra ago, all
civilized nations
nro this day asking
of Queen Victoria.
"Whut will thou
havo of honor, ofaM reward, or rever-
ence, or service, of
national and inter-

national acclamation? What wilt thou,
tho Queenof tho nineteenthcentury?"
Tho seven miles of procession through
the streetsof London day after tomor-
row will bo a small part of tho con-

gratulatory procession whoso multi-

tudinous tramp will enclrclo the earth.
Tho cclobratlvo nnthems that will
sound tip from Westminster Abbey and
St. Paul'sCathedral in London will bo
less than tho vibration of ono harp--

string as compared with the doxologles
which this hour roll up from all na-

tions lu pralso to God for the beauti-

ful life and the glorloua reign of this
oldest Queen nmld many centuries.
From fivo o'clock in tho morning of
1837, when tho Archbishop of Canter-
bury addressed the embarrassed and
weeping nnd almost affrighted girl of
eighteen years with tho startling
words, "Your Majesty," until this six-

tieth anniversaryof her enthronemont.
the prayer of nil good peoplo on all
sides of tho seas, whether that prayer
bo offered by tho threo hundred mil-

lions of her subjects or tho larger num-

ber of millions who are not her sub-

jects, whether that prayer be solem-nlze- d

In church, or rolled from great
orchestras,or poured forth by military
band3 from forts and battlementsand
In front of triumphant armies all
around the world, has beenand Is now,
"God savo tho Queen!" Amid tho In-

numerable columns that havo been
printed In eulogy of this Queen at tho
approaching anniversary columns
which, put together, would be literally
miles long It seems to mo that the
chief cause of congratulation to her
and of pralso to God has not yet been
properly emphasized, and In many
cases tho chief key-not- o has not been
struck at all. We have been told over
and over again what hns occurred In
tho Victorian era. Tho mightiest
thing sho has done has beon nlmost
Ignored, whllo sho has been honored
by having her name attached to Indi-

viduals and events for whom and for
which sho had no responsibility. We
havo put before us the names of potent
and grandly useful men and women
who have lived during her reign, but
I do not suppose that sho at all helpeJ
Thomas Carlylo In twisting his In-

volved and mighty satires, or helped
Disraeli In Issuanceof his epigram-
matic wit, or helped Cardinal Nowman
in his crossing over from religion to
religion, or helped to Inspire the en-

chanted sentimentsof GeorgeEliot nnd
Harriet Martlneau and Mrs. Browning,
or helped to Invent any of George
Crulkshank's healthful . cartoons, or
helped George Grey In founding a

British South African Empire, or
kindled the patriotic fervor with which
JohnBright stirred the masses,or had
anything to do with the invention of
the telephone or photograph, or the
building up of tho science of bacteriol-
ogy, or tho directing of tho Roentgen
rnys which have revolutionized sur-
gery, or helped in tho inventions for
facilitating printing and railroading
and ocean voyaging. One is not to be
credited or discredited for the virtue
or tho vice, the brilliance or tho stu-
pidity, of his or her contemporaries.
Whllo Queen Victoria has beon the
friend of all art, all literature, all
science, all Invention, all reform, her
reign will be most remembered for all
tlmo and all eternity as the reign of
Christianity. Beginning with that
sceneat fivo o'clock In the morning. In
Kensington Palace,where sho asked
tho Archbishop of Canterbury to pray
for her, nnd they knelt down, Imploring
Dlvlno guidance, until this hour, not
only In tho subllmo Liturgy of her Es-

tablished church but on all occasions,
sho hns directly or Indirectly declared,
"I believe in Cod tho Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven nnd earth, and In
Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son."
I declare It, fearless of contradiction,
that tho mightiest champion of Chris-
tianity today Is tho throne of England.
Tho Queen's book, so much criticised
at tho tlmo of Its appearance, some
saying It was not skilfully done, and
somo saying that tho prlvato affairs of
n household ought not so to have been
exposed, was nevertheless a book of
vnst usefulness fromtho fact that it
showed that God was acknowledged in
all her lifo and that "Rock of Ages"
was not an unusual song In Windsor
Castle. Was her son, tho Prince of
Wales, down with an lllnois that baf-
fled tho greatestdoctors of England?
Then sho proclaimed a day of prayer
to Almighty God, and in answer to the
prayers of tho whole civilized world
tho Prlnco got well. Was Sobastopol
to be taken and thethousandsof be-

reaved homes of soldiers to be com-
forted, she called hor nation to Its
knees, and tho prayer was answered.
Seo her walking through tho hospitals
llko an angel of mercy! Was there
ever an explosion of Are damp In tho
mines of Sheffield or Wales and hor
telegram was not tho first to nrrlvo
with help and Christian sympathy? I3
President Garfield dying at Long
Branch, anil is not the cablo under tho
sea, reaching to Balmoral Castle, kept
busy In announcing tho symptoms of
the sufferer?

I bollevo that no throne since tho
throno of David and tho throneof Hez-ekla- h

and tho throno of Esther has
beon lu such constanttouch with tho
throneof hoaven as the throno of Vic-
toria. From what I know of her habits,
sho reads the Bible more than she
doea Shakespeare, Sho admlrea tho
hymns of Uoratio Bonar more than
she doea s "Corsair." Sho has
not knowingly admitted Into her pres-
ence n corrupt man or dissolute wo-
man. To very distinguished novelists
and very celobratod prima donnaa she
has declined reception becauso they
woro Immoral". All tho coming centur-
ies of tlmo cannot revoke tho advant

ymmmimtmmtu

agesof havinghad alxty years of Chris-
tian womanhood enthroned In tho
palaces of England, Compare hur
court surroundings with what wero
the court surroundings In tho tlmo of
Henry VIII., or what were tho court
surroundingsIn tho time of Nnpoleon,
lu tho tlmo of Louis XVI., Ir. tho tlmo
of men nnd women whose mimes mny
not be mentioned In decent society.
Alas! for tho revelries, nnd the worso
thnn Belshazzar teastB, nnd tho more
than Herodlan dances, and tho Bcenes
from which tho veil must not be lifted,
You need, however, lu order to npprc-clut- o

tho purity and virtuous splendor
of Victoria's reign to contrast It some-
what with the gehennas and the pan-

demoniums of many of tho throne
100ms of the past and some throno
rooms of the present. I call the roll of
tho queens of tho earth, not that I

would have them come up or como
back, but that I may make them the
background of u picture In which I

can betterpresent tho present Beptcnar-la- n,

or soon to be an octogenarian, now
on tho throno of England, her example
so thoroughly on the right side that
all tho scandal-monge- rs in nil tho na-

tions In six decadeshave not beenable
to manufacture nn evil suspicion In re-

cant to her that could be mado to
stick. Maria of Portugnl. Isabella nnd
Eleanor and Joannaof Spain, Cathn-rln- o

of Russia, Mary of Scotland, Maria
Tersea of Germany, Marie Antoinette
of France, and nil the quocna of Ene-lan- d,

as Mrs. Strickland has put thorn
beforo us In her charming twelve vol-

umes; and while some queen may sur-

pass our modern queen In learning,
and another In attractivenessof fea-

ture, and another In gracefulness of
form, and another In romance of his-

tory, Victoria surpasses them all In
nobility and grandeur and thorough-
nessof Chilstlan character. I hall her!
the Christian daughter, the Christian
wife, tho Christian mother, the Chris-
tian Queen! and let the Church of G.-i-

and all benign and gracious Institu-
tions the world over cry out, ns thoy
come with music and bannered host,
and million-voice- d huzza,and ihe bene-

dictions of earth and heaven, "What
wilt thou, Queen Esther?"

Again, this International occasion
Impressesmo with the fact that woman
Is competent for political government
when God calls her to it. Great fears
havo been experienced In this country
that woman would get tho right of suf-

frage, and a n conspqHence, after
nwhilc, womnn might get into con
gressional chair, and, perhaps, after
awhile, reach the Chief Magistracy.
Awful! Well, better quiet our per-

turbations,as you look across the sea,
in this nnnivcrsaiy time, and beholda
woman who for sixty years has ruled
ever tho mightiest empire of all time
and niled well. In approval of her
government, the hands of all nations
are. clapping, the flags of all nations
waving, the batteries of nil nations
booming. Look here! Men have not
made such a wonderful success01' gov-

ernment that they need be nfrald that
women should ever take .1 turn nt pow-

er. The fact is thnt men have made a
bad mess of it. Tho most damnably
corrupt thing on earth is American
politics after men have had it all their
own way in tills country for one hun-

dred and twenty-on-e years. Other
t.iings being equal, for there r.re fools
nmeng womn a? well as anionsmen

I say other things being equal, wo-

man hns generally n keener nense of
what Is right and what Is wrong than
haa man has naturally more faith In
God, nnd knows better how tD make

and would moro boldly
avt ngalnst Intemperance and social
evil, and worse things might como to
this country than a Supreme court
room and a senate chamber and a
house of representativesIn whica wo-

manly voices wero sometimes heard.
We men had belter drop some of the
strut out of our pompousgat and with
a little less of supercllousnow thrust
tno thumbs Into the sleeves of our
vests, and be less apprehensive of the
other sex, who seem to be th9 Loid's
favcnltes from tne fact tha: he has
n.rale more of them, if woman had
possessedan influential and control-
ling vote on Capitol Hill at Washing-
ton ; nd In the English parliament, do
you think thnt the two riidllan and
murderous nations of the earth could
nave gone on until this tlmo with the
butcheries In Armenia and Cuba ' N!
The Christian nntlons would hnv3 gone
forth with bread and medlcm. and
landages and military rolle.', until
Abdul Hamld would havo had no
liucne to lt oi , und Weyler, the com-r.'andl-

assa,s'nIn Cuba would have
been thrust Into n prison as dark us
ihat In which they murdered Dr. Uulz
I am no ndvecato for femalo suffrage
and 1 do not know whet'iei It would
be best to have It; but I po'iu you to
the Queenof Great Britain and tho na-

tion over which she rules as proo! that
woman may bo politically dominant
and prosperity reign. God sav--j the
Queen! whether now, on tho throno In
Buckingham Palace, or In somo tlmo
,0 come, In American White House.

And now I piay God that day after
tomorrow, the uncertainskit'.-- of Eng-
land, so economic of sunshine, may
rour golden light upon all the scene,
una that since the day whon, In

Abbey, tho girlish Queen took
In one hand thosceptre and In tho oth-

er tho orb of empire, there may have
been no day so happy as that ono in
which sho shall this week rocolvo the
plaudits of Christendom, May she be
strengthenedIn her aged body to ride
tho whirlwind of International excite-
ment, nnd her falling vision be Illum-
ined with bright memories oftho past
and brighter visions of the future, and
when she quits the throneof earthmay
sho havo a throno in heaven, and as
tho doors of the Eternal Palace aro
swung open, may tho question of tho
text sound in her enraptured ears,
"What wilt thou, Queen Esther?"

But as all of us will be denied at-

tendance on that sixtieth anniversary
coronation, I Invito you, not to the an-
niversaryof a coronation, but to a cor-
onation Itself aye, to two coronations.
Brought up as we are, to lovo as no
other form of government that which
Is republican and democratic, wo, liv-
ing on this side el the sea, cannot ao
easily a? thoso living on the other side
of the sea, appreciate the two corona-
tions to which all up and down the
Blblo you and I are urgently Invited.
Some of you have such morbid Ideas
of religion that you think of It as go-I- ns

down Into a dark collar, or out on
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a barrencommons, or ns a flugollntlsm
when, 10 far from a dark cellar, It U
u palace, and Instead of n barren com-
mons It I a garden, atoss wIMi tho
brightestfountulna that wero ever raln--
bowed, und Instead of flagellation it 1

KEELHAULINQ.

coronation, but u coronation utterly , th(, i)Utcll ,mvy for Brt Van Tromp
ecllpHlug the one whoso sixtieth annl--1 awnI,t the cl)annt.i wlM n broom at

Is now being celebrated.versary Ita mn,lhcBI, h,9 countrymen some--
was a gre.u uay wncn uaviu, tne little ,

king who was large enough to thrash
Goliath, ciown at itabbah 'e vessels the.victima crown weighing a talent of gold and i squaro-rlgge- d

encircled with precious 8tones-a-nd tho ' w"t8 llaf,he,, t0, a 'W and had Iron

people shouted, "Long llvo the king!" w,,,ght! aecure,(1t0 h,s fcct;pans wen
"ured to this and lines weroIt day when sparwas a great Potrarch, sur--

rounded by twelvo patrician youths luI from u to thc ma,n 'ar,l When all
clothed In scarlet, received from a sen-- waa r'aily the culprit was swayed up

ntor tho laurel crown, and the peoplo t0 tne ,nal" V31"'1. dropped Into tho sea
shouted, "Long live the poet!" It was ,U1J hauled under the ship to the other
a great day when Mark Antony put ' sl(Ie-- IIere '" the way Marryat do-up- on

Caesar the mightiest tiara of all scribes Its operation In that small cut-eart- h,

nnd In honor of dlvlno authority ter where Smallbones suffered and.
Caesar had It placed afterward on tho Srarleyow was thought to be a dog
head of the statueof Jupiter 01ympU3. fiend. "This ingenious process," ho
It was a great day when the greatest writes, "Is nothing more nor less than
of Frenchmen took tho diadem of scudding a poor navigator on a

and put It on his own age of discovery under the bottom of
brow. It was a greatday when, about the vesrpl, lowering him down over the
an eighth of a mile from tho gate of bows and with ropes retaining him
Jerusalem,under a sky pallid with t.xactly In his position under the keel-thick-

darkness, andon a mountain wh!e ,, , drawn aft b. n hauI.
trammeled of and theearthquake, air )g nntll ,JP make3 hs nppearBnC0on fire with tho ofblasphemies a mob. at tll0 nl((k.r cha, RPncrnlly gpeak.a crown of spikes was put upon the , ,te t f brcathnot at th

took the

pallid and agonized brow of our Jesus.
But that particular coronation, amid
tndra ntw! lilnnrl nrttl nrftntis nmt ol.lt'A

"Ponded all the breath In his bodying cataclysms, mado your own corona--
nd was to take salt watertion possible. Paul was not a man to f Jnduood

lose his equilibrium, but when that old n "?" In the da-v-
s ot

with crooked back and In-- llc,1"nB the bottoms of vesselswere not
flamed eye3, got a gllmpso of the crown cl';'red and, in consequence,wero all
coming to blm, and coming to you, if studded with a sprcles of shellfish
you will by repentance and faith ac-- ralletl harnacles. which attachedthem-ce- pt

It, he went Into ecstacies,and hi3 selves and, ns these shells were all
poor eyes flashed and his crooked bacll open-mouth- and with sharp,cutting
straightenedas he cried to Timothy, points, those who underwent this pun-"The- re

Is laid up for me a crown of Ishment (for thpy wore made to hug
righteousness," and to the Corinthians, the keelson of the vessel by the ropes
"These athletes run to obtain a cor nt each side fastened to their arras)
ruptlble, we an Incorruptible crown." were cut and scored all over the body.
And to the Thessalonlans he speak3 of las If with so many lancets, generally
"the crown of glory," and to the Phil-- coming up bleeding In every part. But
Ipplans he says, "My Joy and crown." this was considered rather advavtage-Th- o

Apostle Petercatches the Inspira- - ous than otherwise, as the loss of
tion and cries out, "Ye shall receive a blood restored the patient If he was
crown of glory that fadeth not away," not qulte ,irowne(j ana the conse.
and St. John Joins in the rapture and ,uence was that ono oul of tn lt ,3
says. talthful to death, and I will give BaJd have been known t0 recover aflertheo a crown of life," and elsewhereex- - lhelr submarlne excu,on... No
claims. Hold fast, that no man take

' worde ad(J h, , d de8PrlpUonotthy crown. Crowns! crowns crowns ,.,. 0,d ke" l sea fYou did not expect, in coming here to- - '! fwf mur!
day. to be Invited to a coronation. You de,r "E' A the, cfurs .awntI

can scarcely believe your own ears;
but In the name of a pardoning God
and a sacrificing Christ, and an omni-
potent Holy Spirit and a triumphant
heaven, I offer each one a crown lor
the asking. Crowns! Crowns! How
to get the crown? Tho way Victoria w",,ll""'n ,,n' '""'i- - i)icutei i.iho
got her crown, on her knees. Although Their iimm imtton.
eight duchessesand marquises, all In There couldn't possibly be tn all thU
cloth of sliver, carried her train, and city anothercrowd of men so disgusted
the windows nnd arches and roof of as were the watchmen, guides and ele-t- he

Abbey shook with the Te Deum ol vator men at the city hall, says the
tho organ lu full diapason, she had to Philadelphia Record. It was all

she had to como down. To get cause the public buildings commlsslon-th-o

crown of pardon and eternal life, ers had beenseized with what the men
you will have to kneel, you will have j considered a ridiculous attack of econ-t-o

come down. Yea! History says omy. This is the time of the year
that at her coronation not only the when all uniformed men In the employ
entire assembly wept with profound of thecity prepare to change their win-emoti-

but Victoria was In tears. Sa ter clothing for their summer gar-yo-u

will have to have your dry eyes ments. Now. the uniforms worn by
moistened with tears, in your case the city hall men are profusely adorn-tea-rs

of repentance, tearsof Joy, tears oa-
- with brassbuttonsbearing the seal

of coronation, and you will feel like 0f the city and the municipal author-cryin- g

out with Jeremiah, "Oh, that tjPS are particularly careful to seo
my head were waters and mine eye that one of these buttons sban ever
fountains of tears." Yes, sho was dur- -

g0 astray. It jSi jn fact, a punishable
Ing the ceremony seated for awhile on offense for a common citizen to havo
a lowly stono called the Lla tall,
which, as I remember it. as I have
seenIt again and again, was rough and
not a foot high, a lowly and humble
place in which to bo seated,and If you.
are to be crowned king or queen to
God forever, you must be seatedon the
Lla Fall of profound humiliation. Af-

ter all that, she was ready for the
throne, and let mo say that God is nol
going to leave your exaltation hall
done. There are thrones as well as
crowns awaiting you. St. John shout-
ed, "I saw thrones!" and again he
said, "They shall reign forever and
ever." Thrones! Thrones! Get ready
for tho coronation. But I Invite youl
not only to your own coronation, but
to a mightier and tho mightiest. In,
all the ages of tlmo no one ever had(
such a hard time as Christ while he
was on earth. Brambles for his brow,

for wn
back splkea

:

he Is no Christ at nil, and there are
tens of thousands handstrying to
push him back and keep him down.
But, oh! the human and satanlc mpo-

tency! Can a spider stop an albatross?
Can tho which tho toy shovel of
a child digs in the sand at Cape May
swallow the Atlantic? Can tho breath

table-th- o

combined forces
keep thc tho

tho Psalmist foresaw that coronation,
and cried In regard to tho Messiah,
"Upon himself flour-
ish." From cave of black

John foresaw and cried. "On his
wero crowns." Now

miss beauty of that figure. There
is no on any for more than

silver, or diamond.
Then does the Book mean when
It "On his head many
crowns?" Well, It twisted and
onwreathed flowers. prepare a

your child nnd make her
"Queen of the May," you might

take white flowers out of par-
terre, and crimson flowers of

parterre,and the bluo flowers
of parterre, and the pink

flowers out of another parterre, and
gracefully and skillfully work
four or five crowns Into of

tho splendors of earth
heaven to bo enwreathed Into
coronal for Lord's forehead-o-ne
blazing glory, dazzling bright-

ness, perfume,
flashing, g, spread-

ing and so on his
be many crowns.

ti
RAM'S HORNS.

Prayer la always when
on prayingground.

Our prayersfor guidance will not
heard, unless we willing ta

The devil has to tight for
In every home whero Christ is

Tho prohibition that gives society
the children saw a drunk-
ard, can't a big Xallure,

OLD-TIM- E

I'linUlmient ut Tlmt nf
Murtltril.

Kcelhaiillnii was n method of naval
.iirpIi.ii,,,. t,.,rtfriilnrlv In voituo with

,,.. .. h.lmnll w lirA llntiPr
their keels, says Harper's Weekly. I

rapidity of motion but because
when so long under tin water he had

ujiuuic aiiu till wiu iikjii, ttliuuiui
shanghaied or pressed,

were underpaid and robbed.

QUAKER CITY ECONOMY.

, possessionone of buttons,
Accordtngly when each man appeared
ior duty he caedt0 the front and
all offlclal, armed with a of shears,,,, tha rUv.a frnm
the victim's uniform except one, which
was left to hold the coat across the
chest. Fortunately suspender but-

tons on trousers Just the ordi-
nary without any municipal in-

signia, otherwise therewould certainly
have been a strike. The crop but-

tons thus gathered In sent to the
tailor, who had finished tho summer
uniforms up to tho point of attaching
,nose netcesssaryml,e articles.

How lupiiaei Settled 11111.

Raphaeli great ItalIan palnter
whose celebrated Biblical pictures

fabulous sums of money, was

when traveling put up at nn Inn
nnd remained there unable to get
through of funds to settle bill.
Tho landlord suspicious that
such the case,and his request3for
a settlement grew and moro

PlnS; Finally young Raphael, in
desperation, resorted to following

ho his few belongings and
summoned his

"There," he exclaimed, with a lord-
ly wave of his hand toward the table,

enough to settlo bill nnd more.
Now kindly show me tho way to the
door."

The Inkeeper, with many smiles and
bows, ushered guestout, and then
hastened backto gather up his gold.
Hls rago and consternationwhon
discovered the fraud knew no bound3,

n wealthy English traveler, rec-
ognizing the value of the art put In tho
work, gladly paid him pounds tor
tho table. Harper's Round Table.

It .Might He Holler.
"What kind of a wlfo shall a young

man marry?" nsks a magazine writer.
It strikes us that he'd betternot marry
any kind of u wlfo. Let blm take a
widow or a single young woman. New
York Advertiser.

A New Bort.
Caller "Is Mr. Smith lodging hero?"

Servant "Yes, sir." Caller
In?" Servant "No, 'e ain't." Caller

"Do you know whero he Is?" Ser-
vant "No, 1 don't; but I think 'e'a
gono ." The Sketch,

A Hlow Hoy.
"I hear, Grumpy, that your hired

roan Is down slow fever."
"Ot course He's too Infernal

Plow to catch any other kind." Detroit
Free Press. ,
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There never was n kittle without n
time for disappearing.

What la war, anyway, compared;
with dodging bicycle scorchers?

Christina looka quite too sweetto bo
the sovereign of such a monster as)
Weyler. . '

-- JJlL

Every bicycle rider Is a self commis-
sioned surveyorof highways. It Is no
longer possible for n guilty road to es-

cape detection. '

A pastor In Brooklyn, X. Y., Is
chnrged with hypnotizing members of
hla congregation. Hut he Isn't the only
pastor who has been known to put
membersof the Hock to sleep.

It Is ruled In New Jersey that a
wheelman who Is damaged by a col-

lision on Sunday has no standing In
court. This Is a real tack In the tire,
for when Is so much wheeling done aa
on Sunday?

Herr Ilubrlclus, the Australian chem-
ist,

.

has found that boiler Incrustation
may be prevented by applying to the
feed water 00 per cent of soluble chro-mat- es

and 10 per cent of soda, thus
transforming the carbonates In the
water In soluble chromates,which set-

tle In the form of slime, and do not
adhere to the walls of the boiler, the
ellme being easily washed out. ,

One of the greatestrailroad compa-
nies In the United States has dona
away with the "butchers." That la
the name by which the Impudent boye
are known who sell chewing gum.poor
cigars, bad novels and worse periodi-
cals in carsT For this relief all pas-

sengers on that road, and all persons
who hope for the final triumph of mor-nll- ty

and good manners,will be thank-
ful.

A PennsylvaniaJudge hai censured
the state prison Inspectors for buying
clothing at six dollars and a ahalf a
suit for discharged prisoners,when his
honor wears nothing more costly than
a five dollar suit. This recalls the case
of the man who objected to carrying
home a ham neatly sewed up In cloth
resembling buckskin, on the ground

that the hammer was better dressed
than he was.

Many markets, many prices. Milton
received for "ParadiseLost," the sum
of five pounds, in cash, with a promise
of more. On the other hand, an egg
of the great auk. an extinct bird, was
recently sold In London for two nun--

dreil and eighty guineas, Were .Mll- -

ton's poem put up at auction today, '

this dlscrepancv would quickly dlsap--

pear; but even If it did not. the singer
would still be deathless and the bird
extinct. "'" --n,

"The stand taken by the Philadelphia

superintendentof police In reference to
. . ... n Jaa nnlnno

the May day paraaes. i """
and socialistic societies Is an example

for the authorities in other large cl- -

ties. He drew the line at ttaH
of anarchy. There is no reason ny

the worklngmen's organizationssnou,,

not have their parades anu iesuiu.,
but thc banner they carry should o

the flag of the country in vhich they

live, and not the red emblem. ,m

r,0 HttiP kingdom of Korea, whose

affairs furnished the ostensible prov-

ocation of the war between Japanand

rhinn and whose king has recently

been tinder the guardianshipof Russia,
,na nnspd under what is practically

oi japan aim n.u-sl- a
a Joint protectorate

The two governments have sign-

ed an agreementby which each is to

station a limited force of troops in Ko-

rea for the protection of their settle-

ments, Both powers also agree to give

Korea financial aid; Japan Is to con:
. i .ho tniapr.inh. lines, excent a newtui n.c . ... .....
line to Seoul, which RusMa is to mum.
ThP acreementseems to settle rival- -

ries which at one time wero rather a

threatening aspect.

The secretaryof tho navy is estab-

lishing at the League Island navy-yar- d

near Philadelphia a "reservesquadron"

of naval vessels not needed for Imme-

diate and active use. The cruiser Co-

lumbia, and possibly someof the small-

er miners, toeether with most of

the coast-defen- se monitors, will be

kept there. The ships will not
Ix; wholly dismantled, as former-

ly when "laid up" in ordinary,
but will retain their heavy armament,
and several officers and n small crew
will be left on each. They will be so
nearly In readiness for use that not
more than twenty days will be needed
to fit them to go to sea. One reason
for the establishmentof the "reserve
squadron" Is the saving of expense;

but the chief reason Is that modern
war-shi- require such large crews to
man them fully that our force 1b In-

sufficient.

The MassachusettsCity of Cambridge

has recently celebrated with exercises
In Its factories, Its churches and 1U

schools, the completion of Its tenth
year as a"no license" town. It is gen
erally admitted that tho city Is more
orderly and moro prosperous than ever

for him to do wrong.

A new In Pomona, Cal., requires

that those who wet goods
'dispensaries must Btand while drink-
ing. This meeting with great op

position. Many say they cannot stand
It. whllo there are those who simply
tannot understandIt.

" :

In some places In the east farms are
rupplled with the at $15 per
year. It saves lots of runn ng to

S3'KittitrJ'Stai WU

would come soon the trust was
"tuatcd."
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THE INTENSE HEAT.

MANY PROSTRATIONS REPORT-
ED AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tiro I'rr.om ll;ip Alrenily Dleil from
the Wurin Wrnthrr it ml tin- - Hot Wnvc
Still CoiitlniU'H frtiK ll.iy at Nittlitlllv
Kxootlttoih

Now Orleans, I.a., Juno 24. For
three or four days New Orleans has
suffered Intensely from n hot wave.
Monday a thermometer registered 00
in the shadeandTuesday and Wednes-
day It crept up to OS. with little pros-
pect of dropping. The result was dis-

astrous and there has been probably
fifty prostrations In that time and
eight to ten deaths. Yesterday morn-
ing there seemed to be little or no
nbatementIn the tonldlty of the at-
mosphere and intensesuffering has re-

sulted. The police yesterdayhad re-

ceived reports of a score of horses
and mules that had been prostrated.
Tuesday nighthalf the population re-

mained up half the night because the
air was so oppressive und sleep was
possible only with great discomfort
The demand for Ice has been extra-
ordinary and the factories are unable
to supply all who apply. Yesterday af-

ternoon there was a score of wagons
standing outside of the factories,
crushingand crying for stock for their
customers.

The police and the hospital authori-
ties have been kept very busy in the
past twenty-fou- r hours. Mr. W. S.

Dudley, who was found dead in Ills
bed yesterdaymorning as a result of
the heat, was one of the best-know- n

cotton factors andclubmen In the city.
Other deaths were: William Grady,

blacksmith; PeterTlckner, warehouse-
man; Wm. Grlven, carriagedriver, and
Jno. Modtler.

Hawaii Annrxutlon.
Washlncton.June 24. Senator Mor

yesterday
the

tho a
a

the

a

gan yesterdayIntroduced a bill for the the Maxwell house Culberson's
annexation of the tnff and escorted them tothe residence

bill that shall of J- - M. Dickinson, where they
becomea of tho States Gen. John H. The party then
In accordance with the of the to tho exposition
recently negotiated The aml auditorium. Hon. S. A. Chnm-s-et

for the of the laws of oi NnshUlle acting as of

thls country over the Islands Is the 4th
of March, 1S9S. but It is specifically
provided that they may be force

an earlier day if congress so de-

sires. It Is also directed that the five

commissioners provided for by
treaty to make recommendations to i

congress In maters pertaining to Ha-wal- ia

shall be confirmed by the senate.
Tho bill appropriates$1,000,000 for

tho execution of Its provisions. Out of
this sum the Intereston the Hawaiian
debt Is to bo paid, but provision for
the of the principal of this

is
In reply to a question, Senator Mor- -

an sauj tjiat njs bill was Intended to
carry tho annexationtreaty Into exe--
cutlon In cafe It should beratified by
the senate or to provide for its ratifi-
cation by the Joint action of the two
houses In case the senateshould refuso
to act.

'
bo ratlne,i Jn tills form by a majority

Qf wo thug
,d he necessity for securinK

tW0.thIrdB of tne senat0. as would be... . .
-- " -

upon by that body
Tho senatorsaid that circumstances

would determine whether the bill
should be during tho present
sessionof congress.

r.rn. Cordon
Nashville, Tenn., June 24. Tho

morning trains yesterday broughtsev
eral thousandpeople to the city to at
tend the annual reunion of the United... ,,,.. i, ,,.!,- -"" had by

A ... . . .

ness meeting was in the morning,
at which reports were and

John R. Gordon delivered an ad-

dress, reviewing his administration.
Tho great parade will place this

i . i . iu rH.lr. ...nt.....morning, mm ui hirui uc... UUiuU

deliver his lecture, "Last Days of
Confederacy," at the tabernacle. The
parade, In which It Is estimated nearly
15,000 veterans will take part, will bo

by tho largest assemblage
ever seen In this city.

When the business meeting In the
tabernacle was called to or-

der by Gen. Gordon, prayer was of- -

fered by Rev. C. Kelley of Columbus
Tenn. of the committee on
history was referred

Gen. Gordon then delivered his ad
dress, prefacing It with an

of his Intention to resign as gen-- i

eral commander. There were cries of
"No!" "No!" from all over the hall,
and when quiet had beenrestored Gen.
Gordon proceededwith his address.

When Gen. Gordon had concluded a
motion that Gen. Joo Wheeler be re-

quested to nominate Gen. Gordon for
was made nnd carried. Gen.

Stephen D. Lee, had beencalled
to the chair, declared
closed, and Gen. Gordon was unani-
mously

Canned Kicltrnivut.
Clarksvllle, Tenn., June24.

is still high over the daring
night of the express mes--

scnger near St. Bethlehem, on tho
' Memphis branch of the and .

Nashville railroad, supposition

desperatechances.

Gen. Mill! to KetlrA
Washington, June 24. Brig. Gen.

Anson Mills, formerly colonel of the
third cavalry, and now stationed at
El Paso, Tex., has been retired on his

( own under the forty-ye- ar

service clause. He will continue, how- -
ever, to serve a member of the
Jcan boimdary commlttee unt), th

' Mlm of that work The vac
retirementwill be filled

p the promotion of Co. Charlton, now

lXdl of tLe c,ehth Mr '
jtort

before, there is no disposition to Is something like $5000 was ke

the banishmentpronounced up-- cured. The robber Is still at large, be-o- n

the Tho policy jng hunted by detectives and blood-lia- s

not entirely done away with the hounds. At this writing no what-sal-e

of liquor in Cambridge, but as one i ever j,as been found of his where-
of its supporterssays, It has made It abouts or Identity. He wns evidently
easy for a man to do right, and hard an expert at the business, but took

law
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frxnt Dnjr nt N'hvlll
Nashville, Tcnn., Juno 21. Whllo'

yesterdaymorning crowds Mirged to'
centennialand tho exercises upon

Texas day helped to bring thousands
within the grounds after-
noon nnd last night broke record
and far surpassed the attendanceof
the Though there wcro
counter In city, great
confederateconcert, brilliant recep-
tion at capltol, the last
night was superb and tho fireworks
were witnessed by an Immense throng,
whllo the vnnlty fair attractions also
capturedthe multitude. woman's
building was Jam. Ueautlful ma-

trons and maids from every southern
stafo filled the exquisitely furnished
rooms nnd only gave way to others

Gov.

Hawaiian islands,
The provides the islands met

territory United Heagan.
terms proceeded grounds

treaty. date
extension nlon master

tho

payment
debt deferred.

alone.'

pressed

held

Gen.

take

witnessed

Louisville
The

trace

the

when they departed.
To-da- y Is to be a red-lett- er day.

It Is confederate veteranday and will
be marked by a procession of 10,000
men and women. The great parade
will move at 11 o'clock, Gen. W. II.
Jackson being chief marshal and the
Savannah hussarsthe guard of honor.
The veteransfrom each stato will bo
In position, the sponsors and maids of
honor will have prominentplaces, men
of note and leaders will be given places
of honor and the mighty throng will
moe on the centennialexposition. In
the auditorium during the afternoon
there will be a Jubilee reunion. Gov.
Taylor will speak, Gen. Ileagan will
make a brief address and Innumerable
speeches,all restricted to live minutes,
will be delivered.

At night tho most gorgeous and ela-

borate display of fireworks ever wit-
nessed In the south will be exhibited
and confederate day will close.

Texas day was celebrated with In-

terestingexercises. There was a very
large number of and their
friends in attendanceat the audito-
rium, among others presentbeing the
members of the Texas legislatureand
Gov. Culberson's staff. Members of the
exposition executive committee met at

ceremonles. Addresses of welcome
were delivered by Gov. Robert Taylor

Walter Acker, formerly of;
but now of this city. They were

followed by Hon. John H. Heagan of
Texas.

The speakers were given closeatten
tion throughoutnnd each was heartily
applauded. An excellent musical pro- -
gramme was rendered, and altogether
the occasion was a most happy one.

Yesterday was to have beenobserved
as. .Noun nay, nut owing toi
the absence of the governor ot North
Carolina of several commissioners
of that state, and on account of tho
eternnshnvlng to attend tho reunion,

It was decided to post-pon-e the date
for North Carolina until further no-

tice.

Ciilmn Xini
Havana, Juno24. Gon. Weyler sailed

Monday night for Sagua la Grande,
province of SantaClara, on board tho
Spanish cruiser, Hernnn Cortez. From
Sagua he will go to Clenfuegos, Man-znnlll- n,

province of Santiago de Cuba,
having previously sent a strong force
of cavalry other troops to
part of the Island in order to commence
operations ngalnst the Insurgents In
the east and In the province of Puerto
Prlnclpn.

The Gazette yesterday printed a de--

cree signed by the captaingeneral par- -

donlng 131 persons previously banished
from tho island. Tho Spanish gunboat,
Relna Christina, whllo reconnolterlng
the .. sn, Ann ,..,. ,. ,,,.,.

,-;. -

d,B,0(lBeil Ul0 in8UrKenl8 at tho point
of the bayonet, nccordlng to the official
report.

Tho Spanishgunboat, Cuba
acting in conjunction with a detach
ment of Spanish whoso landing
sho lirntprtPll with tho flro nf Imp mina
has ,,nfe,d nn ,... fnrrft ,n th'
vlcinity of Campechuola. Tho Insur-
gents are said to have retired with the
loss of 100 men killed.

'lo Ilimontlnue ltuln'.
New York, June 24. Preparations

are being mado by tho International,,, Te, discontinue
,lllB,nBQ .'',., ,,.,
w.tt..J j. vujriuj UUI.U UU 11

capital of $1,750,000,but It was reduced
to $1,000,000. It has now been decided
to reduce it to $750,000by the payment
to the stockholders of n cash dividend
of $250,000. This concern Introduced
tho telephone In several foreign coun
tries.

From the French.
Poultry dealer How did you like

the goose's liver you had yesterday?
Younjr hounckeeper It was very

nice. Indeed. I want another ono.
but from the same goote, remember.

Texas Sifting!.

A Dotrurllrr Flrr.
New York, Juno 24. Firo that caused

a loss of $250,000 broke out
afternoon In tho largo seven-stor- y

building at tho northeast corner of
Greenwich and Lalght streets. Tho
first floors and wero occu
pied by tho wholesale wine and liquor
firm of B. Dreyfuss & Co., and from
tho second floor to tho roof R. E. Dlelz
& Co. carried on tho manufactureof
metal lamps, lanterns, oil and gas
stoves. More than ono hundred women
nnd girls wero got safely out of tho
building.

I'rralilentisl Nomination!.
Washington, June24. Tho president

sent tho following nomina-
tions to the senate:

State Thomas C. Dawson, of
secretary of legation at Rio Janeiro
To be consuls of the United States:
Albert W. Swnlm, of to Monte-
video, Edward If. Thomp-
son, of Massachusetts, at Progresso,
Mexico.

Postmasters Edwajrd Blauchard at
San Angelo, Tex.
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THE OLD VETERANS.

GRAND EXERCISES AT THE
NASHVILLE EXPOSITION.

Many Tnn Wrro on llmiil nnd Hon
John II. Itriifiiii Mmlo tho Ornllon of
the Dny nt tho Itcunlon Tho yueim'i
Jubilee.

Nashville, Tcnn., Juno 23. Many
special trains arrived yesterday with

soldiers nnd thousands
who camo for the purposo of attending
tho annualreunion of tho United Con-

federateVeterans. Tho rush Monday
was continued yesterdayand tho re-

ception committee on duty nt tho union
stntlon and headquarterswcro kept
very busy assigning tho visitors to
homes. Tho regular trnlns wcro run
In sections In order to nccommodato
tho very heavy demand fortransporta-
tion. Prom daylight Monday to mid-

night theroarrived from all directions
on the Louisville and Nashvlllo and
tho Nashville, Chattanooga and SL
Louis railroads fortv-clK- ht trains.
bringing in to Nnshvlllo not less than
20,000 people. Of tho numberof trains
arriving the Louisville and Nashvlllo l

had nineteen nnd tho Nashville, Chat--
tanooga and St. Louis hnd twenty-nin- e.

Tho formor ran thirteen regular trains
and six specials nnd tho hitter seven
regular trains nnd twenty-tw-o specials.

Kaln fell during tho morning, but the
weather cleared somewhnt toward
noon.

Tho soldiers spent tho
morning in attending tho reunion at
tho tabernacleand meeting of the com-

mittee.
Tho tabernacle, a large building situ-

ated on Summer street and having a
seating capacity of 6000, was filled.
Seats on the platform were occupied
by tho sponsors, maids of honor, tho
officers of tho association, speakersof
tho day and distinguished gentlemen
nnd their staff officers.

Gov. Taylor was accompanied by his
staff 4n full uniform. Prompt among
those who were seated on tho platform
were Gen. Stephen D. Loo, of Mississi-
ppi JudgeJ. H. Reagan, of Texas, the
only surviving member of Jefferson
Davis' cabinet; Col. A. S. Coiyar and
Dr. Thomns Mcnees, of Nashville, and
Hon. J. D. C. Atkins, surviving member
of tho confederate congress; Gen. Mar-
cus J. Wright, of Washington; Gen.
Simon H. fauckner, of Kentucky; Col-Hen- ry

C. Myers and Col. Lake and Col.
Helm, of Memphis; Gen. E. P. Sykes,
of Mlssissinnl: Cnl. It. n. Wnr.l nf
neonrln.; Ron. Mnnn........ f xw n.-- ... w. ,.,,! W.
Icang. Col Baxtcr Smlthi of xa.sllVllc.
Golli w H Uat0 and CoIf Jom H g
ng(,( ot Tennessee; Dr. Wm Jones
cnapan of tho Unlteil confederate
Veterans; Gen. Clement Evans, of
Georgia, ana Gen. Joo Wheeler, of
Alabama.

Robert E. Lee, Jr., a grandson of
Gen. R. E.Lee, was also present, lloth
of these young men wero shown
marked attention by tho veterans.

Gen. John U. Gordon arrived during
the morning and was given an enthu-
siastic reception.

Tho assemblage was called to order
by Gen. Gordon, nnd prayer was of-
fered by Dr. Jones, tho chaplain. Gov.
Taylor delivered tho address of wel-
come In behalf of the state; JudgeFer-rl- ss

spoke for the county, and Bishop
Fitzgerald, who represented Mayor
McCarthy, spoke for the city.

Capt. J. IJ. O'llryan, chairman of the
executive committee, made somo an-
nouncements, nnd in behalf of the
committee welcomed the visitors,

Gen. Gordon then spoke briefly.
Judge John H. Reagan, of Texas,

then delivered nn oration.
Gov. RobertL. Taylor is tho hero of

the day. His patriotic, whole-soule- d,

tender, sympathetic speech, poetical
and filled with loyalty to the United
Statesand the flag of tho free, cap-
tured the vast audience. "Our Bob"
is not only the pride of tho peoplo in
Tennessee,but is the toast of all tho
delegates from other states.

Tho city is full to overflowing, and
the rush Is not commenced.

Ilvhl U Hint ItubbeU.

Chicago, III., Juno S.3. Albart K.
Elston, paymasterfor the E. 15. Ayer
Post and Tie company, was attacked
by four robbers on Prairie nearLeavltt
and Twenty-nint- h streets, Monday
evening, terribly beaten with revol-
vers, robbed of $458 and left uncon-
scious beside his buggy.

Ills assailantssped north with their
booty to tho banksof the south branch
of the river, Bprang into a skiff and
pushed off for thc opposite slu.re. Their
boat capsized In midstream Just as tho
lumberschooner W. L. Flier was pass-
ing and the robberH saved themselves
from drowning by clamberingInto the
yawl that the schooner was trailing.
Cutting tho yawl loose from the
schooner therobbers succeceded in
reaching the opposite shore and es-

caped. Mr. Elston was removed to his
home. He Is 54 yearsold and hisago
may Interfere with his recovery.

Tclrphon Trouble.
Detroit, Mich., June 23. Tho cam-

paign of the independent telephone
companies of the United Statesagainst
the Bell Telephone company was open-
ed yesterday afternoon by the organi-
zation of a national association ofIn-

dependent companies. Delegates to tho
convention wero not as numerousus
expected, about thrco hundredtaking
part in the first meeting. Telephone
exchangesand electrical manufacturing
companies from all sections of the
country were represented.

Mail Miff Haul.
Nashville, Tenn., June23. Only par-

tial information Is yet obtainableof a
hold-u- p on theLouisville and Nashville
railroad between Clarksvllle andGuth-
rie about 9 o'clock last nlgbt near
St. Bethlehem. One man armed wltn
two pistols, ransackedthe express car
and obtained,according to reports in
Clarksvllle, from 12000 tof4000. Fur-
ther particulars were not obtainable
at that hour.

Lucius Amonetto was acquitted of
the chargeof arsonat Tezarkana,Ark.
recently,

The Qu..n' .Jubilee,
London, Juno23. Tho last stroke ol )

12 o'clock had not died away In tha
mldnlght air when from n hundred
metropolitan steeples a tumultuous
peal of bells announced DiamondJubi-
lee Day. The vastcrowd that filled the
miles of streetsand sqtinres nnswered
with ringing cheersand hero nnd there
the singing of "God Save the Queen."

June
proclamation

Tho crowds that peopled tho streetsi from the mouth of tho Hlo Granuo
nnd squaresnil night In the hope of u to the Mississippi,
good view of the procession yesterday Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
were amazing In their sublime pa--' governor of Texas, realizing the beno-tlenc- e.

Waiting for twelve, fourteen nts to tho peoplo to bo derived from
nnd sixteen hours as many of these tho development nnd opening of such
peoplo arc doing, Jammed together, Is I const waterway and tho tributary

feat of endurance Hint only be ' ers, hereby call a convention to meet
sustainedby some overmasteringdo- - in tho town of Ilockport, Aransas coun-slr-e.

half of these Jubilee wait--. ty, Texas, on tho 25th and 26th days of
era wcro women, many of them with

' August, A. D. ISO", for the purpose of
pale, careworn look of the 1ondon considering this Important subject and
worker, yet all enduring the bnck- - devising means for Its accomplishment,
breaking tcdlousncss with tho utmost in testimony I have here--
good nature.

A clear star-li- t and coolair kept the
spirits of tho crowd at tho topmost
point throughout tho vigil.

Decoration for her majesty'sJubilee
hns been universal and without stint.
Could have the queen have passedthis
morningthrough someor tne wrctcneu
streets of her great London, somo of
thcs,c "arrow, alleys, where
1'alc-fnee- d children come to believe tho

k-
- is oniy n yarn wide, wncre tnero is

want nnu nungeranu disease tne year
lound, she hnvo found no more
striking evidence of her abiding placo
in the henrts of her people. The re- -

spicnuentwest isnu, with us crimson
Blory, great banners,triumphal arch--
es, parterres of costly blossoms mean
no If hnlf so much, ns th tiny
paper flag, the yard or so of narrow
red, white and blue stretched
a window sill and around n common
flower pot with Its single rose, modest
decorations which formed yesterday
shrines for children of thc shadows in
the Whltechnpel, SpltalFields, Hozton
or Shoredltch alleyways.

Buckingham pnlace itself was un--

decorated, sava for the royal standard,
which floate.--i ?.bove It.

In short, decorations as by every-
thing else In London wns transformed
Into a vast court, at which an empire
rendered fealty to its sovereign.

The pioccsslon was practically In
thrco sections as far as St. Paul's,
though tho two last en route to the
cathedral wore consolidated as they
moved Into Picadilly.

L'ahliirt Meeting

Washington,June 23. The cabinet
talked for fully two hours yesterday,
most nf the time nn nuestlnns or for- -

lelgn policy, but without deciding upon
any nartlculnr changes In tho lines of
action already laid down. Hawaii and
annexation were discussed at length.
nn" especially t'ie protest filed the

day by tho Japanese minister
ngalnsttho pending annexationtreaty.
The protest is not given very much
weight by the administration, for the
reason that, In tho estimation of the
cabinet. It Is based upon n misconcep-
tion of the terms of the treaty and of
the results thatwould follow tho sub-

stitution of the laws of the United
Statesfor tho Hawaiian lawsand treat--
les. One thing that appeared positive
was that the administration does not
now entertain any expectation of get-

ting action upon the treaty at this
sessionof congress,but has determined
to arrange for Its early consideration
next December.

As for the Cuban talk, It appears
that Mr. Calhoun's report, though
completed byhim yesterday morning,
wns not laid before the cabinet, so the
discussion did not cover any new '

ground.

I'lixfncer ItntP War,
Omaha, Neb.,Juno 23. Thc long

Impending war In rates to the Chris-
tian Endeavor convention has started
in Omaha. The Chicago, Rock Ibland
and Pacific Is accused by the other
roads of offering a rate of $20.50 In-

stead of tho regular rate of $22.50.
General PassengerAgent Lomax of the
Union Pacific Is on his way to New
York, but he was promptly telegraphed
the news by one of his assistants.Gen
eral PassengerAgent Francis of the
Burlington nnd Missouri called upon
General Agent Rutherford of thc Rock
Island passengerdepot and endeavored
to reach some agreement on the mat-
ter. Tho other roads InBlst that they
know that the Rock Island has been
offering a $20.50 rate for the pastthree -

days. The Union Pacific and the Bur- -
llngton, It Is said, have affidavits from
local parties who were offered such a
rate.

Chilean t'ahlnet Hrilgni.
London, June 23. A dispatch from

Santiago de Chile saye the Antunez
cabinethas resigned. The retiring cab-

inet is liberal. It was formed last
November, but owiug to tho compo
sition of the congress elected last
March Senor Antunez has been unable
to carry out many of the leading fea-

tures of his programme and the resig-
nation has beenbeenexpectedfor some
months.

Ai"lnlrtl a llerelvrr.
New York. Juno 23. Henry S. Whlto

and Elem E. Stockton have been ap-
pointed receivers for tho Randolph
Coal and Coin company thnt operates
mines near apartn, 111. The application
was made by FrancisM. Flllette, presi-
dent of the company. It was shown
that tho assetswere only $100,000 ow
ing to depreciation of the company's
lands, while the liabilities arc $717,000.
Of this, $500,000 Is for capital stock,
$200,000for bonds and $17,000 for float-
ing debt.

A locomotive engineerwas Btrlcken
with paralysis near Texarkana, Ark.,
the other day, while on his run.

Ttta I'roptr Treatment.
Barepta What would you do If a

young man called on you and turned
the light up after you had turned It
down?

Marie I should turn him down.
Abnormal CleveweM.

Brlggs That Plnkneygirl Is awfully
clever. Wagely Yes,she'sunnaturally
(.mart. Brig s What makesyou think
so? Wag'.ey I've seen her sharpening

load pencil. Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Convention Ciillril,
Austin, Tex., 25. Tho governor

Untied the following yos--

rlv-- a

could

Quito

whereof,

could

more,

along

other

terday:
Whereas, tho Hockport Hoard or

Tiado has requested mo to call a con-

vention for tho purposo of considering
the developing and opening of tho
chnln of bays, lakes nnd bayous lying
parallel to nnd along tho gulf coast

unto set my hand and caused the seal
of state to bo afllxed at tho city of
Austin, this tho 21th day of June,A. D.
ISO". C. A. CULBERSON,

Governor of Texas.

Murtlnrr .Mint lima.
Plnrnsvllle. Tex.. Juno 25. When

court wng 0)0ne,i yestcrdny morning
tho jury ,,, the Maxlmo Martinez caso
KCTQ rca(y wllh tlic,r veniL.t, They
fmm thc nccllsC(1 fiulty ot tho murder
of JlInnltil Acosta nd assessedhis
jn,nshmcnt nt death,

The murder wns committed on June
n Tho nccUBeii wna arrestedon Juno
10 and tried on Juno 23. Ho was son--
tencC(, ycsterdny by JudgeKennon to
be hanged Kridny,July 30. Thc mur-

derer says he only wants two things
before his execution. Ono Is to sec
his wlfo nnd the other Is to have a
brass band play while ho Is being
hnnged.

In tho Falrvlew neighborhood Wed- -
nnsilnv nflcrnnnn Rnhprf Wrlcht wan
nccWenlaiiy snot through tho body In
the carees8handling of n gun which
,, ... ,nunf, f l.nvimr from mi
Italian peddler. He wns taken to San
Antonio In thc night nnd died beforo
morning. The body was brought back
for burial at the Kalrvlew cemetery.

Vrgf tillilri llctiii; Milppril
Paris,Tex., Juno 25. Truck farming

has grown to be quite nn Industry in
this locality, and is rapidly assuming
largo pioportluns. Several car loads
of Irish potatoes have been shipped
out to northern markets. Tomatoes
nre now lipenlng nnd tho first car of
the will be shipped before tho
end of this week. Tho express compa-
nies nre doing a large business in small
shipmentsof fruits to various points
In and out of the state. All of the
truck fanners nre Jubilant over their
enturo and next season promises

larger shipments of fruit and vegeta-
bles. The truck meets with n good
sale for cash and thosefarmers who
i,ave Klvcn Xruci frmiK a fair trial
are more thnn surprised nt tho satls--
factory result of the experiment. Cot-
ton Is slowly but gradually giving way
to diversified crops In Lamar county.

Tin- - Hurt C'.mp.

Austin. Tex.. June 25. Yesterday
inj0r Walton published a notlco offer

ing a reward for the recovery of tho
missing records in the Burt caso.
About 9 o'clock they were delivered to
him, some boys having found them In
the trash pile in the edge of the city,
where waste paper ami such refuso is
thrown. As stated in tho special not-
ing their disappearance, they were by
mistake thrown Into the wnste-baske-t,

presumably by the servantcleanlncun.
nnd with other waste paper carted off.
It Is needlessto ndd that Major Wal-- i
ton was very much gratified at the re
covery,and as sooti as they were placed
In his hands by the finders he went at
once beforo the court of criminal ap-
peals and filed a motion for a hearing
In the Burt case. Argument will be
heard this morning.

tttil I'lonrer Drnil.
Piano, Tex., Juno 25. Uncle Joe

Forman, as he was commonly called,
one of the pioneer citizens, 75 years
old, died at his home In this city yes-
terday of heart disease. Uncle Joo
was well and favorably known all over
this and adjoining counties. He emi-
grated from Kentucky and settled In
Plnno in the year 1S45 and has Uvea
here ever since. He has always follow- -

iW" K B "v,nf' owln? a,rKbm,lt'8 of lunJ ln nD(1 vicinity.

Hon. GeoiRe W. Atkinson, governor
of West Virginia, was married a few
days ngo.

Ill Real Object.
Storekeeper Did you rido 'way in

here Jes' ter buy that gallon uv whis-
key, Abner? Abner Why, consarn
yer bide, Silas! yew orter know I
wouldn't leave my farm right in ther
middle of plantln' an' ride 'way in here
Jes' ter buy a callon uv whMky. I ketn
ter town ter-da-y pupuss ter buy my
wlfo a spool uv white cotton thread
An .! ftan mv V.....n. - .nn, (iii M..... mj uuiiuiib, ei i noun t
clean forgot all about that thread un-
til you (poke. Judge,

Hurt in a Kunaway,
Hlllsboro, Tex., June25. T. A. Bos-we-ll

had n lively adventurebetween
here and Itasca yesterday evening. Ho
was driving along in a buggy when a
blast went off In some rock on the
roadside. His horse whirled against
the fence and another blast went off.
Thisfrightened him andhe began buck--
iiik uiiu runninggood iusnion. Mr. Bob-w- as

thrown out, but escaped.Injury.
His buggy was scattered along the
road. The blasting wns done by somo
hands of tho Southwestern Telephone
company .

rll from a Window.
Galveston, Tex., June 25. On Wed-

nesday night Leo Kempner, the ar

old son of H .Kempner of 1528
Avenue I, fell from a two-stor- y window
u distance of thirty feet, to a brick sis-te-rn

below. His Jaw was broken, four
teeth knocked out and be was other-
wise injured. Just how tho accident
occurred Is not known. The young
man was sleeping about four feet from
an open window and it is thought be
arose hurriedly and mistook the win-
dow for a door.

JMnttpm nt Aiutln,
Austin, Tex., Juno 2C Tho act In

regard to tho expendituresof school
ftindn approved by tho governor on
Inst Thursday Is deemed by tho de-

partmentof education ono of tho most
linportunt measures passed In recent
years. All superintendents,trustees
nn school treasurerswill bo specially
Inlet ested In this now law. Tho act
Is given In full below:
An net to regulato and limit tho ex-

pendituresof stntc, county and local

",ischool funds and regulato treasur
er's reports thereof:
Section 1. Bo It enacted by the legis-

lature of tho stato of Texas: That
public school funds hereaftershall not
be expended except for tho following
purposes:

1. The state available school funds
shall bo used exclusively for tho pay-

ment of teachers'and superintendents'
sndarlesandfeesfor tuklug the scholas-
tic census.

2. The county availableschool funds
shrill bo used exclusively for thc pny-me- nt

of teachers'nnd superintendents'
salaries aim for payment ot fees for
tnklng tho scholastic censim.

3. Local school funds from dlbtrlct
taxes, tuition fees of pupils not en-

titled to free tuition and other local
sources may bo used for the purposes
enumeratedfor statonnd county funds
iiiul for purchasing appliances and
supplies, for thc paymentof Insurance
premiums, Janitor and other employes,
for building school sites, buying, build-
ing, repairing nnd renting school-hous- es

nnd for other purposes neces-
sary In tho conduct of tho public
schools, to be determined by thc board
of trustees,the accounts nnd vouchcrti
for county districts and communities
to be approved by tho county superin-
tendent; provided, that when the state
nvailablo school funds in any city or
county is sulticlent to maintain the
schools thereof in any yearfor at least
eight months andhaven surplus,each
surplus may bo expended for thc pur-

poses mentioned herein.
having control ot any school funds

Sec. 2. All treasurers receiving or
shall keep a full and sepnratoItemized
account with each of the different
classes ofthe school funds coming into
his hands and shall, on or beforo the
1st day of October each year, file with
the stato superintendentof public In-

struction an Itemized report In dupli-
cate of the receipts anil disbursements
of the school funds of tho preceding
school year ending August 31, which
leport and duplicate shall bo on thc
prescribed form furnished by the de-

partment of education nnd thc dupli-
cate report, after examinationby tho
stato superintendentshall bo returned
to thc commissioners' couit of tho
proper county for nppovnl, and shall
bo accompanied by such objections ot"
recommendations ns tho state superin-
tendent may make In regnrd to same.
The statesuperintendentIn exnmlnlng
any report may call for the vouchers
and make such Investigation of the
correctnessnn legnllty of the different
items ns he may deem necessary, nnd
when duplicate Ik sent to the commis-
sioners' court all vouchers shall bo
presented to tho court, nnd the present
law in retard to the treasurers' re-

ports, except as hereinbefore modified.
Is hereby continued.

Sec. 3. All laws, general and special,
In conflict with this act arc hereby re-

pealed.
Sec. I. The near approach of the

close of the speLial sessionnnd tho Im-

portance of providing somo adequate
method by which the public schools of
the statemay be supplied with tho ne-- ,

cessltlcs for their proper oonduct'wj
creates an emergency and nn lmpern--
tlve necessity thnt the constitutional
rule requiring bills to be read on three
several days bo suspended, nnd that
this act take effect from and after its
passage,and it Is so enacted.

Wlltt ll (lot.
Bill Just back from Washington?

Gill Yes. "Did you get the President's
ear?" "No; but I got a piece of his
mind." Yonkera Statesman.

Klhllilt Shipped.
Corslcann, Tex., June 2G. The ex-

hibit from Navarro county to the
Nashville centennialwas shipped yes-terd- a)

afternoon. Tho display is a
most attractive ono. In tho exhibit Is
included five hpeclmcnsof roastlngears,.
peaches,onions, radishes, tomatoes,
Irish potatoes, cabbage, beets, butter,
beans, oatsand millet.

One head of cabbagetipped the beam
at nearly thirty pounds nnd another
over seventeen. Thero Is with tho ex-

hibit a radish over 100 bUEhoU to tho
acre and millet, the heads of which are
7 and 8 Inches long. Along with the
exhibit will bo sent Corslcuna petrol-
eum and water from the hot artesian
wells of this city.

Npolleit 11 U Health.
The mlnUter was a great hand-shak-

shuttingdown like a vise. Ono day
he took a boy's hand and gave it' on
awful squeeze,as ho said:

"My little fellow, I hope you are
pretty well today."

With tears in his eyes the boy an-

swered: "I was till you shook hands
with me." Tlt-Blt- s.

llaiuaseSuit.
Kaufman, Tex., June2C G. W. RolW"

crtB of this city has filed a suit In the
fortieth Judicial district court here
agaltiBt tho Western Union Telegraph
company for $3000 damages, $2000 for
actual damages nnd $1000 for exem-
plary damages. Tho suit grows out ot
the ullegcd falluro on the part of the
defendant company to deliver a tele-
gram sent plaintiff by his Bon-ln-la-

W ,L. Dean, announcing the death of
his (Dean's) child about tho mlddlo
of Muy.

A Ills runic
West, Tex., June 20. The Mason

gave a picnic hero Wednesday which
was largely attendedby home people-a-s

well as a big crowd from Abbott,
Ross, Elm Mott, Hlllsboro, and Waco,
public speaking and tho installation of
officers being the main feature of the
occasion. All tho business houses
closed doors and tho different Sunday--

schools met at the Baptist cbuiikjf,
marched to the picnic grounds. 'Wf.,
mi tuu west uanu.

A
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THE TEXT BOOK BILL,

THE LAW AS 'PASSED BY THE
2STH LEGISLATURE.

rail rrovl.lnn I Made for aUnlrnrmSy-tem- ,
be PiirnUliptl by Contractorsor

I'uhlUhrrs-Cltl- cs nf 10,000 l'upultttloa
Kiempt Itndei 'Curtain Condition.

Austin, Toxns, Juno 21. The follow-
ing is tho text of SenatorProfiler's bill
providing a Stato system of uniform
school text books piiBsed by tbe Twen-ty-flft- h

legislature:
A Bill To be entitled An act to cTcate

a Stato Text Hook Hoard to procure
for uso In tho nubile freo schools
of tho atatc of Texas a seriesof uni-
form toxt books, donning tho duties
of certain ofllccrs therein named
with ireferenco thereto, making ap-
propriation therefor,defining certain
misdemeanors, providing penalties
for tho violation of the provisions of
this.act, and declaring an emergency.
Ho It ennctcd by tho legislature of

tho Statoof Texas:
Section 1. That tho Stato Hoard of

education, togetherwith tho Stato su-
perintendent of public lnstrnctlon, tho
presidentof tho Sam Houston Normal
Institute, and tho attorney general
Ehnll constitute a Stato text book
board for tho purpose of adopting a
uniform system of text books for the
use of the public free schools of this
State, and for the furthor purpose of
executing uie provisions of this act.
Said board is hereby authorized to se-lo- ct

and adopt a uniform system of
text books for the purpose above In-
dicated,and tho toxt books so scloctcd
shall be used In tho public free schools
of this stato for a period of not loss
than five years from the date of their
said "adoption. Said series to Include
the following branches of study, to-w- lt:

Spelling, reading, English lau-Bua-

lessons and grammar, geogra-
phy, arithmetic, tho elements of phy-
siology and hygiene, history of the
United States,history of tho state of
Texas, a graded system of writing
books; provided, .that any of said text
books shall not contain anything of a
partisan or sectarian character,and
provided further, that tho state text
book board shall.appointa commission
conslstlngoffive persons engaged In tho
school business as teachersor city or
county superintendents,who Bhnll ex-
amine in executive session all books
sent to the State text book board as
samplesupon which bids aro to bo
based andshall repot t upon tho merits
of the books Irrespective of price, tak-
ing into considerationchiefly tho In-
ternal morlts or subject matter of the
books, but having proper regard nlso
to tho material and mechanical quali-
ties of tho books, and shall report a
classified list of said booksto tho State
text book board, at a date fixed by said
board, arranging the books
of each class and sub-clas- s

or division In said report in
the order In which they aro recom-
mended; that Is, the first reader of
which the commission gives Its first
recommendation shall bo first on tho
list of first readers, tho first readerto
which tho board may give Its second
recommendationshall be placed second
on the list and so on until all the books
examined by the said commission havo
beenproperly listed. This report shall
be delivered to tho text book board
under seal and shall not bo opened till
tho board meets to open and consider
tho bids of publishersor others desir-
ing to have books adopted by tho said
board. Tho members of said commis-
sion shall before entering upon their
duties, each tuko and subscribe toan
oath and shall file the same with the
the secretaryof the text book board
to .examine nil books referred to said
commission faithfully and carefully,
and mako true report thereonns here-
in prescribed and directed. The State
text book board in ndoptlng books
shall consider tho said report together
with the bids made by publishers, and
adopt books to which the commission
gives its ilrst recommendation unless
other books on the same subjects com--in- g

later on the said lists aro offered
at lower prices, taking Into considera-
tion subject matter, material, style,
binding And mechanical excellence, In
which casethe text book board will ex-
ercise its discretion and shnll be au-
thorized to make an adoption In view
ofall thocircumstances.Ifihetext book
commission consider different books of
tho same class or divisions to be ap-
proximately equal merit, all things be-
ing considered, they shall so report;
and if they consider that any of tho
books offered are of such generalchar-
acter as to make, Inferior and not
worthy of adoption by the State text
book board, they shall in their report
so designatesuch books. The com-
pensationof this commission shall bo
fixed by the Statetext book board and
shall be paid with their expenses,from
tho special appropriationauthorized in
this act, provided, that said compensa-
tion shnll not exceed 5 per day for
each day that such members muy
fcerve. Hooks furnished shall be In all
lespectsequal to the samples furnished
the text book board nt the time of fi-
ling bld3, nnd fully equal In both in-

ternal and external material qualities
to the books In general use in the state
on the respective subjects. Provided,
nothing in this net shall be so con-
strued as to prevent tho teaching of
German, Dohemlun, Spanish, Latin,
French or Greek In any of our public
schools, in conjunction with the Eng-
lish course prescribed by this act,
when the trubteesof any such school
ehnll recommend the teachingof Ger-
man, Bohemian, Spanish, Latin,
French or Greek; but the teachingof
such languages shall not be allowed to
supersede the use of the text books
prescribedunder the provisions of this
act Provided, that said board in se-
lecting said books, shnll give prefer-
ence to the text books of Texas authors
or publishers, tho price and merit of
samebeing equal to other text books
offered.

Sec. 2. Said board shall immediately
upon the taking effect of this act so

for such time, in such manner,
as they deem best to obtain tho de-

sired Information, that at a time and
place to be fixed by said notice, nnd
not later than two months after tho
first publication thereof, saidboard will
receive sealed proposals as follows:
From the publishers of school text
books for furnishing books to the
schools of tho statu through agencies
establishedby said publishers in tho
several counties of the state as may
be provided for in such regulationsas
said board may adopt. No bid from
any publisher shall be entertainedby
said board made fora longer period
than Ave years. Said bid or bids shall
state specifically at what price each
book will be furnished and shall be
accompanied with specimen'copies of
eachand all books proposed to be fur-
nished,and It shall be required of the
bidders,and each of them, to deposit
with the treasurer of the state such
sum of ssBMjr as the board may re-
quire, sot lata tkaa nor mora than
12,600. aeeerdlac to tae number of
books eaeaMtaar suypropose to sup-
ply.

Buck desttlta shall be forfeited to
tbe state absolutely If suck bidder so
depositinguy Ms shall fall to make
and execute sack contract aad bond
ashereinreoulrad,within suck time as
the board sanjr TOre, wwca use

shnll bo Glared In thfnotlco advertised.
All bids shall be deposited Bcalcd with
tho comptroller of tho stnto, to bo by
him delivered to tho board when they
nro In session for tho purpose of con-
sidering tho same, when they shall be
opened In tho presence of the board,
When nny purson has been awardeda contract nnd filed his bond nnd con-
tract with tho board, tho said board
shall make an order on tho treasurer
of tho state, reciting such fact, where-
upon tho treasurershall return tho de-
posits of such successful bidder; but
if any such successful bidder shall fall
to make, on cxecuto tho contract nnd
bond as Diorelnboforo required, tho
treasurer shall placo such special de-
posit. In the stnto trensuryto the credit
oi mo available school fund nnd tho
board Ehnll If they shall
conclude to do so, for other bids, to
supply such books, which the success-
ful bidder mny have failed to supply.
All unsuccessful bidders shall have
their deposits returnedto thema3 soon
ns the board has decided not to accept
their bids. All books selected and
adopted by tho hoard, shall bo printed
or written In English. Tho board shall
stipulate in contract, for Kinmlvlnir

tho

herein provided, that the con- - public shall address n
contractorsshall exchange to tho county

contract for cuts, and tho of tho school
In nnd for which purpose boards In school

tho of the in uso shall bo ' Bhall contain a list of the
deducted from contract of tho tho prices, method of
new books, the nnd lnforma--
uiucior to supply any bonks, who mny .

havo awarded to him or them any con--
shall within tho time fixed by

tho board, enter into contract, and
and execute a good and

sufficient bond, payable to the state of
Texas, and In the sum of not less than
ten thousand dollars, signed by not
less than three solvent sureties,who
shall bo residents of the stateof Texas,
to be approved by the governor,
said bond may be in suit at nny
time upon suggestion of the
Such bond shall bo conditioned that
the contractor or shall
faithfully and honestly perform the !

conditions of tho contract. Said con
tract and bond shall be prepared by
the attorney general, and bo made to
conform to the of this
net. Said bond shnll not bo exhausted
by a single recovery, but may be sued
upon from time to time till tho full
nmount thereof Is and the

may at any time after twenty
require a new bond to be

given.
Sec. 3. It shnll be the of said

to meet at the time and
In such notice, and open nnd

examine all sealed proposals, received '

pursunntto the provided for In

.

"Tho
is

the

It upon

namo of

to

credit

Is that

said

books as
letter

books
tially

value books which letter
the price

other

tract,

Shall make

which

board.

board
days' notice

duty
board place

notice

failed

books

section 1! of act; nnd shall bo ' board and the nuthoror owner of nny
the duty of said board to make tsuch with the cost
a of such bids and of expenseof the same,
to under which of snld bids Sec. 10. After 1, 1S9S, or
tho school books ho furnished ns soon ns tho board may
to the of this btato for com- -' deem the books adopted by
mon school uso at he price.

' hoard as a uniform of
taking Into the size and books for this stnto shall be
quality as to style of and usedas text books to the exclusion

and execution of of In tho public free schools;
books. Said book hoard that herein shall bo

shall then without to preventtho of
for in tho public schools of but

state,text upon the branch-- ary used to theexclu--
es and notify s'on ot books to bo

to contracts der tho of tills act, nor shall
awarded, anil each contract dulv . such books bo so used
signed by the house, or its

agents, Is pre
seatedto the board, is found to be
in with the reward and the
provisions' of this nnd the bond
therein required is duly

tho hoard shall approve said
contract,and order It to lie signed ou
behalf of the state by governor,
who shall be lo chairman of
text book board, in his capacity as

and by tho state
of public instruction, who

fchnll bo secretaryof the text
book board, in his capacity of said

thereupon the governor and
the state of public

shall sign and contract In
said and nil con-
tracts shall be made In one
copy to remain In the possessionof

and to be copied In full In
the minutes of the meeting of said
board, to be kept In tho office of the
state of pugllc

in n book, nnd
other copy to be delivered to the com-
pany or its agent. And in case of
failure to comply with said contract,
the board mny cancel the contract to
broken. that the board and
the contractor to furnish
books., may, by make such
changes of the books to be furnished
as the beard mny deem proper and to
tho Interest of the state. Tho con-
tract price of each book shall be
plainly on the back of ench
book by 'the or parties

the same. Provided alwaysthat
such board shallnot In any case con-
tract with any or publishers
for the furnishing of nny book, or
books, which shall be sold to patrons
for in the public schools of this
stateat a price above, or in excessof
the lowestprice ntwhlch said publisher,
or publishers, furnish under contract,
the said books any state,county or
school in the United States.

Sec. 4. It shall part of the terms
nnd of every contract mnde
In pursuance of this act, that thestate
of Texas shall not be liable to any con-
tractor for any sum what-
ever, but all such shall re-

ceive their pay in solely
and from the proceeds of
the sale of the books for
in this act, and It is hereby
that the stato shall have tho right to

said contract whenever tho
lnw is repealed or or

as to make necessary or
that such contract should be

revoked and the contract shall con
tain a stipulation that effect.

Sec. f. As soon assuch board shall
have entered Into contract for tho

of books for use In the public
free schools of this state,pursunnt to
the provisions of this net, it shall be
the duty of the governor to Issue a

such fact to
tho people of the state; and It Is fur-
ther that the state

public shall care-
fully label and file away all sample
copies of the books so furnished as
hereinbefore nnd for which
a contractshall have been entered In-

to as herein which shall be
securely keptas the of quali-
ty and to be in
such books during tho of
such contract ,

Sec. C. The party with whom such
contracthas been madeshall establish
and In some city in this stato
a depository to bo designated by tho
board, where a stock ot their books,
sufficient to supply all

shall be kept. It shall also es-

tablish and maintain one or more
agencies in every county In the state
having an of 600 pupils or
more, in the public schools as shown
by the last report of the county

of the county on
the office of the state

f public andanyperson in
county not havingan agency for any
tbe adopted books, may order from

the central agency, and tho books so
ordered shall be sent to him at any

In tho county at the retail
contractprice; that theprice
off the books so ordered shall bo paid
in advance: one of which agoncles
shall be at the ocunty seat At such

gaagjjga HHHf

tf,

books shall bo sold nt the
retail contractprice, togetherwith the

notice: prlco flxod
hereon fixed by stnto contract,
any deviation shall bo to
slnto nt ami

Is that tho of
tho party to furnish the
books for the public free Bchoola ot
this state, as provided for In this act,
tho county Judge may In the
tho state of Texas, sue In tho district
court of his county nnd recover on the
bond given by tho contractor, under
this act for full valuo of tho books
so bo furnished for tho use
and benefit of tho schools of his coun-
ty, and the amountso recovered shall
bo placed to ho of the avallablo
school fund In the county so

nnd It further provided
unorganized counties shnll bo fur-
nished books through tho same agency
ns tho county to which said

county Is attachedfor Judicial pur-
poses, In tho same manneras tho

county obtained tho books
used therein.

Sec. 7. As soon ns may bo practi

or jcular superlntend-th- o

books nil act-- presidents
use, Independent districts,

adopted,
successful distribution, such

put

contractors,

requirements

this It
further manuscript, together

full investigation all copyrighting
ascertain September

could thereafter
people practicable,

lowest the system text
consideration Introduced
matter, material,

binding mechanical all others
such text provided nothing

proceed delay to construed use supple-fidoj- it

use mentary hooks, such supplemcnt-thl-s

books books.shnllnotbe
mentioned, tne
whom are provlsons

ns supplementary
publishing

authorized officers or
it

accordance
act,
presented, ap-

proved,

the
the

chairman, superin-
tendent

secretary;
superintendent In-

struction
respective capacities;

duplicate,
tho

secretary,

superintendent Instruc-
tion well-boun- d the

Provided,
agreeing the
agreement,

printed
publisher fur-

nishing

publisher

uso

to
district

conditions

hereunder
contractors
compensation

exclusively
as provided

provided

termlnnte
amended, altered

qualified ex-

pedient

to

fur-
nishing

proclamation announcing

superln-tendent- of

Instruction

provided,

specified,
standard

excellence maintained
continuance

maintain

de-

mands,

enrollment

super-
intendent file
la superintendent

Instruction,

at

paatofflce
provided,

ngrnclcs,

following
and

reported
superintendent AiiBtln,"

provided falluro
contracting

recover-
ing;

unorgan-
ized

organized

Instruction

provided,

recovered,

mentioned

hereinbefore prescribed

provided

immediate

cable after the adoption, provided for In
this net. tlin stnto suncrintonilnnt of

tlon as he may deem necessary.
Sec. 8. The board may from tlmo to

time mako necessary regulations not
contrary to tho provisions of this act,
to secure the prompt distribution of the
books herein provided for.

Sec. 9. If upon examinationof th
proposalsreferred to In section 3 of
this act, it shnll be the opinion of saltl
board that first-cla- ss suitable books on
any branch herein named can not be
secured by adoptingany of the offers
submittedin compliance with the

of this net, and that such
books In such branchcan be securedat
rates notexceeding thosefixed by this
net by procuring and causing to be
published manuscriptof books on such
branch, itshnll be their dutyto procure
such manuscriptsand to advertisefor
scaled proposals for publishing the
same In like manner as hereinbefore
provided and under tho same condi-
tions nnd restrictions, and such con-
tract mny be let for tho publication
of all such books, or for any one or
more of such hooksseparately,and It
shall bo tho further duty of said board
to provide In the contract for tho pub
lication of any such manuscript, for
the payment by tho publisher, of tho
compensation ngreed between said

in tho public free schools of this stato
in such wuy as to compel the purchase
of such supplementarybooks by tho
patronsof tho schools.

Sec. 11. Any teacheror trustee,who
shall violate tho provisions of this act,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction shall bo
fined not less than $10 nor more than
50 for each offense, and every day of

such violation shall be considered a
separateoffense.

Sec.12. Nothing in this act shall bo
construed to prevent or prohibit the
patronsof the public schools through-
out the state from procuring books in
the usual way, in case no contract
should be made, or tho contractor fails
or refuses to furnish the books pro-
vided for in this net at tho time re-

quired for their use in the respective
schools.

Sec. 13. The sum ot 12000, or so much
thereofns may be necessary, is hereby
appropriatedfor the purpose of paying
the cost and expense of putting into
effect the provisions of this act.

Sec 14. Any county, city or town
which has assumed control of its
schools, and which has prior to April
1, 1S97, adopted a uniform system of
text books, shall not be required to
comply with the provisions of this act
prior to the first day of September,
1899, or until contractsheretoforeen-

tered into shall have expired, pro-
vided, that this act shall not apply to
cities of 10,000 Inhabitantsor over, un-
less such city or cities shall, by their
city council' or school board, adoptthe
provisions of this act.

Sec. IS. The board shall prepareand
submit to tho governor before the
Twenty-sixt- h legislatureshall convene,
a reportwhereinthey shall discuss the
feasibility of stato publicationof com-
mon school text books, and submit es-t- l'

ates of the probable cost to tho
state of such publication.

FUNNYGRAPH3.

Teacher Spell kitten. Bobby Pooh,
Cm too big to spell kitten. Try me on
cat. Truth.

"Tho pay of a Greek soldier is about
4 a month." "Well, they give him a

good run for his money." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"Well, Miss Molly, so there's a new
baby, Is there? Which is It, a boy or
a girl?" "Why, nobody doesn'tknow
yet, 'cause it hasn't been christened."

Fun.
She Are you sure you will like mar-

ried life as well as you do your club?
He Oh, yes! She And are you so
awfully fond of your club? Ho Not
very. Tlt-nit- s.

Always lbs Way.

Calkins "Why, old chap, what hit
you? You look as if you'd been in the
hands of a mob."

Baldwin "That's Just what I've been
In. See that lump on the side of my
head? That's the resultof being hit by
a brick. My nosewas broken by a club
in the hnnds of one of the rioters, and
my left car was carried av.ay by a
bullet."

Calkins "Good gracious! Why, I
didn't know that you wero a member
of the mllltla or has thcro been
trouble with the men out at your
shop?"

Baldwin "No, you haven't guessed
It. I filled an engagement as an inno-
cent bystander." Cleveland Leader.

"" "Very Angry.
Mrs. Tlmms Were you angry with

Mr. Tenspott?
Mr. Tlmms Was I? Why, I was so

road that I used up part ot my collar-butto- n

temper,
Ab Eay Fromtaa,

"Didn't I see you pitching pennies
with that little Sprankie boy?"

"Yes."
"Well, don't'you do It again. Do you

hear me?"
"Yes'm. I won't do ft no more. Ho

ain't aot a cent left." NorthwestUf
axiaet

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tii- - Kitten tliut Lived With th l'lc
lloneaty mill I'ltldlty Among tint
Mrri't Aril In of New Vork I'lm Whiile
llfiidcil Mtnrk.

Two MhIiIcii.
iY?,, 'ra KNOW a winsome

' I llu,t! ,nl11'1--

,' er 'i) (I So fair to we
." l?, . I '- - ee Is like arsjT IS rfnlnty flower,

MvM'-- ifj ,j no lovingly
Shu looks upon thisW5 world of ours,

And nil who pass,
fj That sweet content

makes beautiful
My little luss.

. I know another
niulden well,

She might 1p fair
Her cheek Is like n rose-le- af soft,

Like gold her hair.
But abl her face is marred by frowns,

Her eyes by tears,
Tor none can please. I dread to think

Of coming years.

Would you. dear, grow to beauty rare
In thoughts and deed?

Then learn the lesson thesetwo teach
To those who heed,

And In your heart, as life begins,
Oivu this truth place;

'TIB only lovely thoughts can make
A lovely face.
Gertrude Morton Cannon, In St. Nlch- -
olus.

Tho Kitten Unit I.WpiI With the I'Iri.
"Puiss, Puss!" called Hess, as she

stood by the pigpen. There was no
sound, but a little gray shadow ran
swiftly out of the pen, and across the
road to the orchard. "I wish," said
Bess soberly, "I just wish that kitten
wouldn't live with tho pigs; It doesn't
seem right, and we do so want him to
stay In the house." But the kitten had
disappeared, and couldn't hear what
the little girl said. You seo, this gray
kitten's mother had died two months
before; she had been a barn cat; the
p.'gpcn was closeby, so what more nat-
ural than that the motherless little
puss should make friends with the
kind brtwn pigs that were nearly al-
ways asleep In the sunshine. Plenty
of food was poured Into tho long
Houghs, more than enough for tho
p'gs, surely, a little left over for a
hungry kitten. He slept In the yellow
straw that carpeted tho pigpen In
short, wa3 ono of the family. Some-
times the pigs, boldly pushing down
the bars, entered the dim orchard and
rooted In tho grass for the sweet ap-

ples that could bo found on tho ground.
Though the kitten didn't cat apples,
he did enjoy tho trip, and climbing up
into tho tree3, he would
wait until his friends wero ready to
start for home, then scamper on ahead,
always reaching the pen first. Bess,
loving little soul, longed to havo the
kitten for her very own, and every day
tried patiently to make friends with
him. He was such a clean, fat pussle,
with a long fluffy tall and big blue
eyes how could she help loving him?
One warm August afternoon tho sky
grew dark, thick clouds hid the sun,
and the peals of thunderwere so loud
that they qultp frightened Lion, the
big shepherd dog,who crept into the
kennel andhid his head In the straw.
"This U going to be a very hard show-
er," said Mr. Mason. Bess's father, as
he came Into the kitchen, where the
Inmps were lighted, Just as If It were
evening. How It did rain! Tho bar-
rel under thewaterspout ran over, and
little streamsran across the road leap-
ing and foaming llko real rivers. Then
something like pebbles tapped sharply
against the wlndowpanes they were
hailstones as large as walnuts. Bess's
face grew very sad; she was thinking
about the gray kittoi. Oh, what would
become of him? As soon as It stop-
ped raining, Bess and her father
started out to search for the kitten.
How dreadful! The pigpen was half
full of water; he couldn't be In there.
Oh, what had becomoof him! Sudden-
ly Bess's bright eyes spied somcthmg
crouching outside the pen against tho
fence, a very draggled gray some-
thing that didn't look much like a kit-

ten. But it was, and almost drowned.
Ho was eo chilled and frightened that
he didn't even Etruggle, but lay quiet-
ly In her arms while the little girl car-

ried him Into the farmhouse kitchen
and put him into n big cretonne-covere-d

rocker, close to tho stove. She
stroked his wet fur very gently, nnd
presently a soft llttlo purr could bo

heard. When bedtime enmo Bess dread-
ed to leave her pet, and felt qulto sure
that he would run out as soon as the
kitchen door was opened. Early the
next morning down ran tho little
mnlden to find the kitten. The big
rocker was empty. Ho wasn't under
the stove, but what was that standing
on the doorstep arching his back, and
looking as friendly ns possible? It
was tho gray kitten, who had decided
to stay and be a proper llttlo house
cat. Allx Thorn, In the Sunday School
Times, Philadelphia.

Ilujlns a I'uprr.
From the Christian Intelligencer wo

copy the following story:
"Here, boy, let me havo a Sun."
"Can't, nohow, mister."
"Why not? You've got them. 1

heard you a minute ago crying them
loud enough to bo heard to tho city
hall."

"Yes, but that was down t'other
block, yo know, where I ho'jjrcd."

"What docs that matter? Come,
now, no fooling; hand mo a paper, I'm
In a hurry."

"Couldn't sell you no paper on this
here block, mister, cos It b'longs to
Llmpy. He's jest up the furder end
now; you'll meet him."

"And who is Llmpy, pray? And why
does he havo this especial block?"

"Cos us other kids agroed to let him
havo It. Ye ceo It's a good run on
'count ot tho offices all along, and tho
poor chap is that lame ho can't get
around lively Ilka the rest ot us, so
we agreed that the first one caught
sellln' on his beat should bo lit ou an'
thrashed. Seo?"

"Yes, I do see. So you newsboys
have a sort of brotherhood among
yourselves?"

"Well, we're a goln to look out for
a little cove what's lame, anyhow, you
bet!"

"Thcro comes Limp now; he'sa for-
tunate boy to have such friends."

Tbe gentleman bought two papers ot
him, and went on bis way down town,
wondering how many meu In busi-
ness would refuse an opportunity to

sell their wares, In order to give
weak, halting brother a chance in a
clear field.

Tli l.lttle (ilrl Willi Two Pines. I

1 heard it strange thing tho other
day. It Was Of n little girl Who had
two faces! When she isdressedup In
her best clothes, when some frlendn
are expected to come to tea, or when
she Is going out with her mother to
call on some neighbors, she looks so .

bright nnd sweet and good that you
would llko to kiss her. With a nice
white dress on, and perhaps a blue
sash and pretty llttlo shos, she ex-

pects her mother's friends will say:
"What a pretty little darling!'" or
"What a sweet llttlo faco! Let mo
kiss It." And so she always has a
smllo on her face, and when she is
spoken to, she says, "Yes, ma'am,"
"No, ma'am," when she, ought, and
"Thank you," very sweetly, when any-

thing Is given her.
Hut, dr you know, when she Is alono

with her mother, and no company Is
'

expectetl, oho does not look llko tho
same little girl. If she cannot havo
what she would like, or do Just what
she wishes, sho will pout and scream
and cr, nnd no onewould ever think of

klI1vJ,'r thMn" '

seo llttlo girl. has two
faces one sho uses In company, and
puts It on Just like her beat dress: und
tho other she wears when she Is at
homo alono with her mother.

I nlso know a little girl who hns only
ono face, which Is always as weet as a
peach, and never sweeter than when
she Is at home, nnd her mother wants
her to be as useful as sho can bo and
help her. I think that I need scarcely
ask you which of these llttlo gitls you
llko tho best, or which of thorn you
would most llko to resemble. Olive
Plants.

A Wliiile-IIrudr- ri Stork.
In singularity of aspect few birds

surpass the whale-heade-d stork

known to science as balaenlceps rex
with its gaunt grey figure, some five
feet in height, Its largo head, sur-!- ,,

mounted by a little curled tuft, the
tcowllng expression of its eyes, and
its huge bill, In form not unlike a .

.hniv Hn,.,1hl List 00.1 ,, i,..i.uim mv. v uunnvi.tiib '.9
generic name but tipped with a for
mldable hook. The shape of the bill
has nlso prompted the Arabs to call
it, according to their idiom, tho "fa-

ther of a shoe," andit has been deslg--
rnfnd "shop-hill-" In Rnellsh Thla ra.
markablo bird Is found In a limited
district of Africa, and nowhere else.

Atltlce to IIojk.

Horace Mann gives a bit of advice
to be

,,

there a In a day,
him that
a

there And
him

dinner. is a dull one,
him to get his lessons. It there is a
bright be not envious of his tal-
ents, for if one boy proud of his
talents and another envious of
there are two wrongs and no more
tnlent than before. If larger or
stronger boy hns Injured you, and Is

for it, forglvo him. their
school will show by their
how much better it to a
great And remember who said,
'Lovo your enemies,' and 'Bless them

curse you.' "

The 1'ntlirr.
"My father very rich." said little

Karl as ho walked by tho sldo of his
nurse.

"All this land is his, and thla honso
and stableand tbe lake."

"My father rich," said tho
girl, she looked up toward tho sky
and away over tho and woods.

green fields und meadowsare all
his, the blue and the golden sun,
'the cattle on a thousand hills'
theseare his."

"And who is father?" asked

Is God, tho Father
maker of heaven and earth," was the
good and gentle answer. Indian Wit-
ness.

Itrmalus Hlz Kluge oil Monkvy.
SconceNews says time in severnl

places in the CapeColony nnd Orange
Free Stato South Africa caves have
been explored yielded hundreds

remains of queer
species of re monkeys. All

the full-grow- n specimens this
raco havo tho tail situated

up on from three
five Inches farther up than on the
modern monkey and other

marks, such as two sets of
canine teeth, beards on males, etc.

Told of In a Dream.
in a dream, Simon

Weaver walked eight miles Into Torre
Haute, Ind to find entering her
home her husband lying dead upon the
bed. Simon Weaver had committed
suicide an early by drinking

acid. He bad out ot
work for nearly brooded
over his ill fortune. His badbeau
tn the country visiting relatives. She
claims to havo had horrible dream.
In which husband seemedto be

, ,

1T TUP. OTYH lAUfJJ.Eitt.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

t

About nelgliim's ArmleM Arllit A

,.(k ,., Wlmo riowrm will
Tp tho Tm f aj u ,,,,,
,or tho t.nlvrrill f Cl,llf()rnltt.

llclipy nrnl 1 Arp Out,
ItAW up thp papers,

lawyer, arid make
'em good utid
Htont;

tliliiK? at home
are erossways,utid
Iktuey and I arc
out

Wi who hae work-i- d

togetherso long
h man and wife,

.Must pull In single
for tho

rtat of our nut'ral
life.

'What 18 tli.. mutter'" say you. 1 &wan

It's hard to Ull!
Most of the yars behind us we e passed

by cry well!
I have no other he no other

man
Only we've lived together us long as wo

ever can.

So 1 '"IV" '"' with Hetsey. and Betsey
lms tHk((J wltll )ne

And eo ue'e astntd together that v.--

cn" l '"'vii agree;
Not that we've eatchedeach In any

terrible crime;
ln-e- this for a

little at a time.

There was a stock of temper we both
had for a sUrt,

Although we neversuspected'twould take
us two apart;

I had my various fallings, bred In the
flesh and bone;

And Hetsey, like all good women, had a
temper of her own.

The first thing I rememberwhereon we
dlsngre.d

Was somethingconcerningheaven a dif-
ference In our creed;

We arg'ed tho thing at breakfast, we
arg'ed the thing at tea,

And tho more we arg'ed the question, the
moru we didn't agree.

And the next that I rememberwas when
we lost a cow;

She hnd kicked tho bucket for certain,
the question was only How?

I my own opinion, and Betsey anoth-
er had;

And when we were done we
both of us was mad.

And the next that I remember. It started
In a Joke;

Hut full for a wefk It lasted, and nei-
ther of us spoke.

And the next was when I scolded because
she a bowl;

And she said I was mean and stingy
and hadn't any toul.

And so that bowl kept pouring dlbsenslons
In our cup;

And so that blamed re was al-
ways up;

And to that luuven we arg'td no nearer
to us got,

.Cut It gave us a taste of a
mouanu times as hot.

And so the thing kept workln", and all
the self-sam- e way;

Always somcthln' to urg'e, and somethln'
sharp to say.
down on us came the neighbors, a
rnillUn rtri9cm Ltrnnt

i.nd lent their kindest sarvlce for to help
tlo thing along.

. ." mhaPnr together-a- nd

j(Ve was both of us crossand spunky, and
bot,h ,0 ,roud t0 speak;

Alld l have been thlnkln' and thlnkln'
the tt'hnln nf flip winter nrwt fnli

If I can't live kind with a woman, why,
then, 1 won't at all.

And so I have talked with Betsey, and
Betsey talked with me.

And we have agreed together that we
can t never agree

M Wh,tAnd Inl tt.'And I'll put It In the agreement,and take
It to her to sign.

iWrltc on the paper,lawyer tho very first
liaragraph

imi i'iprj piiuuiu never want a nome
If I wui taken away.

There Is a little hard money that's draw-I- n'

tol'nblo pay;
A couple of hundreddollars laid by for a

rainy day;
Safe In the handsof good men, and easy

to get at;
rut In another clause there, nnd give her

hulf that.

Yes, I see yo i smile, sir, at my glvln' her
o much:

Yes, dlvorco Is cheap, sir, but I take no
stork In such!

True and fair I married her, when bhe
was blithe and oung;

And Betsey was ul'ays good to me, cx- -
ceptln' with her tongue.

Once, when I wns as young as you, and
not so smart, perhaps,

Tor mo mlttened a lawyer, and sev-
eral other chaps;

And all of them was fiustered, and fairly
taken down,

And 1 for u time was counted the lucki-
est man In town.

Once when I had a fever I won't forget
It soon

I was hot as a basted turkey and crazy
as a

an hour went by me when she was
out of sight

Bhe nurhcd me true and tender,pud stuck
to me day and night.

And if ever a house was and ever
a kitchen clean.

Her house and kitchen was as tidy as
any I ever seen;

And 1 don't complain of Betsey, or any of
her acts,

Excepting when we've quarrelled, and
told each other fuels.

draw up the paper, lawyer, and I'll
go homo

And read the agreementto her, and seo
If it's all right;

And thru, In the mornln', I'll sell to a
trndln' man I know,

And kh-- tho child that whs left to us.
und out In tho world I'll go.

And one thing put in the paper,that first
to mo didn't

That when I nm dead atlast she'll bring
me back lo her"

And lay me under the maples I planted
years ago.

When sho and I wns happy, before we
quarrelled so

And shedies I wish that she would
be laid by me.

And, lyln' together in silence, perhapswe
will agree;

And, If ever we meet In heavenI wouldn't
think It

If we loved each other thebetter becauM
we quarrelled here.

Another poem, by the sameauthor, de-
scribes the reconciliation of the couple.

HeUj lam's Armies ArtUt.
Belgium boasts a painter ot real tal-

ent without arms, who has at-

tained skill and dexterity solely by the
use of his feet In manipulatingbrush
and colors. He Is Charles Francois

to boye: "You are made kind, a", ,'!, fan" an!1 livestock that she
have her half;generous, magnanimous. If Vor nas helped to earn it. through

Is boy school who has many a weary
club foot, don't let know you ever'And ,'t'8 "othlng more than Justice

Betsey has her pay.saw It. If there Is boy ragged"
clothes, don't talk about rags In his Give the houseand homestead--a man
hearing. If there Is a lame boy, as-- I can ,hrlvo anu

sign him to somepart of tho game that Ilut Znl home?' CrmCr9' Un,C8S

doesn't require running. If is a I huve always determined,and never
hungry one, give part of your , falll1 to ay
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Felu. Ho was born in Wnerranerdo, I

West Flanders,Juno 26, 1830, and Uvea
at presentin Antwerp with his mother.
His father, who died In 1870, was an
employe of tho treasury department,
who took up his resldoiico In that city
to enable his son lo continuehis artis-

tic studies, which ho had previously
carried on at Ostend and Bruges. Be-

sides being n talented artist, M. Felu
has been graduatedIn liberal studies
and has translated several works of
Horace Into French verso. His 'hand-
writing," If that term can be used of
writing that is dono without hnnds, is
firm and legible. At one time ho In-

tended to become a teacher, but gavo
up the Idea for art. Today ho makea-rpmarkabl- c

copies, nnd paintsportrait
said to be of real merit. Sitting In.

fiont of his canvas on an ordinarystool
he holds his palette with his left foot
and paints with his right easily and
firmly. He opens his color box,.
r.queezes his tubesnnd sets his palettes
as easily as an artist with the usual
equipment of arms nnd hands. Ho
wears a sort of mittenson his feet and
puts his boots on himself without as-

sistance. It Is said th'at he even shaves
himself. M. Felu hashad commissions
from the Archduke and Archduchess
Charles Louis of Austria, who visited
his studio In Antwerp, as did the In-

fanta Isabel of Spain, In 1885. The lat-

ter sent him the cross of tho Royal
Order of Isabella the Catholic In recog-

nition of his talent.

A Clock Ciirtlen.
A clock garden, whose flowers will

tell the time of day, is being planned
by InspectorH. A. Ouisterhout, of tho
bctanlcal division of the University ot
California. He proposes to cultivate
such a garden on the university
grounds, arranging the plants in dial
form. The hours and half hours are to
be indicated by the successive open-

ing and closing of buds. The work of
producing a clock garden will be a long
task, as It has never been attempted.
In California before, and a great deal
of experimentingwill be necessary tou
find out Just what flowers should be-pu-t

around the circle to indicate time.
The garden will be the only one of tho
kind In the United States. "By get-

ting the right varieties of flowers we
can mark all the hours and some of
the half-hou-rs throughout the day,"
bald Mr. Ouisterhout, in deEcrlbing the
piojected botanical curiosity. "The
flowers would be arrangedlike a clock,
and In the early morning they would
begin to bloom, the different varieties
at different periods, according to the
light and heat. Gradually the opening
of flowers would extend around the cir-

cle, until at night the circle would bo
al! in bloom. The first garden of tho
kind was made at Upsala, Sweden, by
the botanist Linnaeus. There is also.-on-

in Paris, and efforts havo been
made to cultivate them in the eastern
states,but owing to the elements they
have not been very successful. I think
the California climate Is suitable for
such an experiment. The questions
that remain tc be solved are as to what
(lowers are best here, and at what tlrae-o-f

day the different varieties will
bloom here."

A Mrunge Inect Troresulon.
In some of the Hungarian forests

nnd in the pine woods of Norway there
exists a tiny worm-lik- e insect called
the Sclara, of the genius Tipula. Dur-
ing the month of July or early in Au-

gust, they gather togetherin large
numbers, preparatory to migrating in
search of food, or for change of con

When setting out on this journey
they stick themselves together by
means of some glutinous matter, and
form a huge serpent-lik-e mass, often
reaching a length of between forty and
fifty feet and severnl Inches In thlck-rc- ss.

As the Sciara is only on an aver-
age about of an
inch in length, with no appreciable'
breadthwhatever, the number required'
to compose a continuous line of the
size above-mention- is almost incal-
culable. Their pace Is, of course, very-slo-

and upon meeting an obstacle,
such as a stick or stone, they will
cither writhe over or around it, some-
times breakinginto two bodies for this
purpose. M. Guerln-Mencvill- e, a cele-

brated French naturalist, says that it
the rear portion of thlB wonderful
snake-lik- e procession be brought Into
contactwith the front part, nnd a sort
of circle formed, the Insects will keep
moving round in that circle for hours
without apparentlynoticing that they
are getting no "forrader" on their Jour-
ney.

She I)rle nn Ottrlrh.
Mrs. John Elltch, of Denver, Col.,

orlves a strange steed. Her horse is
not a hcrse. but an ostrich, behind
which she rides In a light wagon. Mrs.
Elltch Is the only woman In the world
who owns a zoological garden and
manages It herself. Through It she is.
known all over tho Pacific slope..
"WheneverI want a change from driv-
ing horses I have tyi ostrich," she says,
"the only pacing-bnr- d owned by a wo-

man. I drive it for amusement, never
for the public. It hauls a light road
wagon, and I've just got a new ona
with pneumatic tires. Ostriches don't
drive like horses. It Is nil very well It
It doesn'tcatch sight of a bnnnna-peeJ-V

a stray orange-jkl-n, or somethlnar
equally attractive. It he docs he'll stop.
In his fastestgait and drive sideways--,

for the tidbit. Ho isn't guided by that
reins, but by a long whip, with which
I hit him on the side. It takesa hard
blow, too, to handle him. If I should
pull on the reins it would break bis
r.tck. I rulsed him from a baby. He-hat-

reins,but once harnessed Is very
tractable. It looks odd to see him In
such a rig. His legs, of course,are

strong. He Escms never to get.
tired, and goes like the wind."

I.argeit Lobster liter Captured.
The New York Aquarium, which war

opened some few months ago, has just
become the possessor ot the largeat
lobster in the world the largest, taev.
which has ever been captured. Tft)lsv
specimen weighs no less than thirty-o-ne

and a halt pounds, aad aassures)
three feet four Inches treat the tip at.
his tall to the end ot bis left claw,r
which is two feet long aad alee
inches wide. The body has a etotejsa
ference ot nearly two feet,, while (h
antennaeare eighteen laches lea- - ajM
the legs about twelve lashes."ITft
estimated that this sjHiawa te 5
loan than (t aljl ' ' 1: ,
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ri- - t- in. snort iovrm--i-
J I Liter afternoon was

ii - darkening, :tiul the
tnow. falling stead-lly- .

melted na It
felt. making the
slush still deeper.

r?"?!'SRmi.r
street cornersof nilnMr easterncity stood a

' girl playing n vio
lin; the wild, sweet

note pierced the nlr and dlr.l away,
nd the girl held her chilled lunula out

lo uelo the pennies offered hix. Then
ho walked on, only pausing to look

through tho brilliantly lighted shop
windows at the rich furs.

For some moments she stood, then,
drawing her old shawl closer, hurried
on. Over the bridge she passedand up
the dark street, entering one of the
housesIn a row of tenements. By the
window sat a man. mending an old
violin, while near him was a bench
strewn with tools.

"Here, father," she said, coming over
and throwing some pennies on the
bench; "I stayed out until I was hilled
through, and that Is all I could get."

"You hussy! It's becauseyou won't
work that you can't get. You're as
lazy and proud as your mother was
she'd rather freeze to death than ask
a, penny."

The girl stood by the stove, with one
foot resting on the fender. It was
'her apparent Indifference that aroused
the anger of the man. He spread the
money In his palm and counted t.

"Twenty cents, you good for nothing.
How arc we going to pay rent with
that?"

Tho girl neither answered nor
showed that she hadheard. When he
had partly dried her feet she weut to
tho cupboard, and. bringing some
brown bread and cheese,set them on
the table. She then wheeled her fath-
er's chair to the board, and sat down
to the cheerless supper. She broke off
bits of bread and ate a3 though uncon-
scious of what she was doing.

"Say, Sal," here the surly tone
changed into a coaxing whine, "Hill
Bradden was around today agin, and
he says he'd be willing and glad to
marry you. got money date,
enough to take us both In, and a good
home for poor old "

The dark eyes slowly raised to his
great, glowing eyes, burning with rage
and scorn.

"I'd starvebefore I would marry that
Hill Bradden. Id rather starve any-
way than live out this thU what is
called life."

see, my girl," was tho reply,
spoken so quickly as to sound

"You'll marry Bill Bradden or
.you'll leave home."

"Home!" and the girl laughed a mis-
erable little laugh.

Nothing In the determlnel expres-
sion of the girl betrayed the agitation
In her mind as she quietly rase and
cleared away the dishes, piling the
crust and bits of cheese In the bowl
lor their breakfast. Suddenly a figure
passed the window. In instant the
slrl had sprung to the door and bolted
It.

A loud rap sounded. She went
putting away the supper things. The
vigorous poundings continued.

"Sal! Let me come in!"
She did not answer, but slowly light- -

yfi the candle, and, passing the window

- ;TS
1J-.-; .. cvs,v

"SAL. WILL YOU MARRY ME?"

at which tho man stood peeping In,
went upstairs. She listened at the
pl;x! hole and hoard her father open
tne door to admit the visitor.

"That girl of yours Is a rare onp. The
nrilnuta she sees mecoming she runs
and lolt3 the door in my face. It
doesn'tlook very encouraging, eh, Gr.r- -

rick?"
"Just you have patience, Bradden.

The girl's got to have some of the stub-
bornnessknocked out of her. that's all.
Hut say, old fellow, about the cash.
Jfa agreed and written down in black
and blue that you are to hand it over
the night you marry her?"

"That's a bargain. The girl's a prize
and I'm willing to pay well for her.
Clip her wings, Garrick. that it will be
jaralght sailing."

"Let mo see this is the twelfth.
"Thrue days more and then Say, Brad-
den, what do you say to doing th
thing up tomorrow night? She will
lx just as willing then as sho will be
a year from now. Shall we go ahead?"

Then they laughed together and
shook hands. Sal strained her ears,
but could hear nothing more than the
:llnk of glasses.

She heard the door open ani Bill
Bradden go out. Creeping nolvlessly
down the stairs, she laid tho bundle
down and put on her bonnet and 3hawi,
then walked over and looked long at
the unconscious face of her father aH

he Iny In a heavy stupor In his chair.
with his head fallen on his brpast.

"I havo done tho best I could by you,
'father. I have tried and failed. I won't
stay and be made to marry that man.
No! not even to save tho roof over
your head!"

girl opened the window a trifle,
picked up her bundle nnd violin, nnd
blowing out the light left the house.

Paul Oldfleld sat reading before the
'lire In his llttlo back parlor, Tho blaze
'lighted and shadowed tho walls lined
mih books old, musty books which

' bad lain for years waiting to be
i eUlrnen; the little room was oddly f

in quaint pieces,also waiting to
be claimed, for Paul Oldfleld was a
pawnbroker,as his father had been be--

'Tore him.
Tho door opened, Jingling the bell

ion Us wiie, Tho pawnbroker drow
aside, tho chintz curtain and entered
tin shop. Before the countor stood
SU Garrick.

"You can sell my things," she said.

"T n't redeem them, and you needn't
sa. them any longer."

A 'ho spoke she looked at a brace-
let r.t. 1 a bunch of brown cuiU In the
case.

"I can keep them a while longr,Mls
Garrick. Just today a woman wanted
tho curls, but I told her the time win
not up. If If you could pay the Inter-
est "

"It's no use, Mr. Oldfleld, 1 can't dr.
It. Mother will know I tried to keer
them, but could not." j

"Anything 1 can do for you, Miss
Oarrlck?"

"Well yes. I don't supposeyou evet
loan money on people, do you?"

Tho broker was surprised and puz-
zled.

"It is this," she went on. "I mii3l
have money enough to keep fathei
from being turned out Into the street
I can't make enough by playing to pa '

up tho back rent, and I thought )

could pawn myself "
"Why. yes. I could loan money or

you, although I haenever donn It be-- .

fore. How much do you need?"
"Twelve dollars. Oh! Mr. Oldfleld

I will play on the streetsnight r.r.d da
to pay you the interest and redeetr
myself.

"Take your time aboutpaying U.MIsi
'

Oarrlck. 1 am not in a hurry," hi
said, making out the ticket, and hand--'

lr.g it to her.
It was midnight when he locked the

M..... .....1 ...it ..nt 11... .11..1.1- - ..?.... n- -. i1
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taking a bracelet and a bunch cf curli
from the case and laying them care-
fully in a box.

Sal Garrick grasped the money lr
one hand and her violin and bundle lr
tho other, as she almost ran along the
streets.

Sho had walked a long distance
when she entereda lodging house anc
paid the price of a bed. The adjoining
room was well tilled with cots and Sa
Garrick looked cautiously around at
the sleepers before taking a paper from
her pocket. It was a pawn ticket. U
the light of the candle she read:

International Loan Oflice,
November 12, 1S93.

Number two hundred and five.
Received the following goods, the

person of Sal Garrick, who will be sub-
ject to conditions herein contained a
security for twelve dollars, to be paid

Now, Uradden's In one month from this with

your

"We'll

an

on

The

ten per cent per month addition for In
terest,and In default of payment there-
of, the undersigned Is authorized tc
sell the same at any public auction.

Paul Oldfleld, C Penn at.
"Number two hundred and five," she

murmured. "Always the odd numbers.
All ray life I have been the dd one.
The world didn't want me and has nc
place for me."

Paul Oldfleld sat by his fire, Idly
watching the bright coals and think-
ing, thinking, always thinking.

Just then the bell tinkled. Ho went
into the shop and found Sal Garrick
gazing intently Into the case.

"You have sold them, then?" Her
voice trembled In spite of her effort to
hide her disappointment.

"Miss Garrick. I couldn't "
"Mr. Oldfleld," she interrupted, "the

loan Is due overdue. I have sent the
little I could pick up to father, and
mere is none leu lor intere-sr-. Take
this take It!" she demanded, shoving
the violin on the counter. I won't need
It any more."

The broker started as ho nw the
expression in her eyes wild, desperate,
determined. He took the girl's hand
and drew her toward him.

"The loan Is up," he said, slowly.
"In default of payment thereof the
broker Is authorized totake Into pos-

session that which Is deposited, to pro-

tect and love as he has never loved In
all his empty, lonely life. Sal, vill you
marry me?"

She thrust the pawn ticket Iu his
hand.

"It's the odd number that's not re-

deemedtake it," she said, wearily,
and Paul Oldfleld kissed her beautiful
upturnedface and held her In his arms,
saying "Mine my own own by con-

sent and right of law." . 4

A Cimsiir In tho Dnnrwiiy.

"If I had left my house five minutes
later one morning, seven years ago, I

should have stepped upon a soven-fo- ot

cougar In the vestibule," said T.
F. Drew, a mining man from the west.
"It was not a' a camp in tho wilder
ness but my hous--e on like street in

misty
I walked out at the door to go to my
place of business. Five minutes later
I heard M'veral shots fired back of me
In the direction of house. It was
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way. The beast had
and wandered the

the
He

' t
fli'.t seen Just after I left the
house by tho motorman of an electric
cir, crouching by tho wayside readi-
ness spring at the The motor-ma- n

sounded thegong and cracked on
speed, and at that the cougar turned,
ran inti vestibule of my house,

at doorslll. The
motorman hailed neighbor, Mr.
Chapln. now president of a leading
hank, and told him about the cougar.
Chapln stepped hack Into his house,
got his Winchester shot the
cieaturewhero he lay. U rather an
odd a booming tho
electric cars, and a cougar In
your doorway, but things qulto as

happen now in the
that spring up overnight In tho

wilds."

Kiurl Then, All

Three blcyclUts by crowding Jack
Into tho bushes at Rhlneclllf

causedhim to shut grounds against
all wheelmen. Two bicyclists by steal-
ing Park caused Fred
Vanderbilt to exclude all

carefully
confidence

parks In the country. Expel at
once, and other who
trespasses In manner,

IIU Wur,
Weary Wraggles "Say, yer

glttln' too fat. Wy don't
somo?" Loafy "I wantor
git In nobody's way." Weary Wraggles

"Dore'h nobody hero but you." Loafy
know, but Jost It. Mo

calvca Interfere." New Press.
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The dear old man
said to his wife.

'For one who has
been for a

The Joy and the
pride of my life.

'They nr" not the
How of our
childhood.

Or youth's tender
roses June,

Hut the beautiful blossoms of autumn
With our old hearts are In

turn.
"The beautv. love, never has

mo m1iiii th. we met:
Still softening a face full of klndtuss.

And one the woild scarce can for-
get.

"This love a true golden wvJdlng.
Good gold, Unit free from alloy.

Our tlfty-.ve.- ir voyage has brought
fruitage

Our tenderness,comfort and Joy.

"Our bark has well nigh reached tlio
harbor.

Our anchor lies ready to cast;
With hand clasped In hand, ever ready,

We'll love, still love on, to the last.

"A basketof flowers, my darling."
He sulci with bis gray head cast

down.
"Our dear little grandchildren clamor

To weave you a fair bridal crown."

DECOLLETE DINNER GOWN

All CoiiflileiKC
Dear Young Friends Come, let's

have a quiet Utile chat, and arrive at
someconclusions, were. You and
I havo been meeting each other

weeks; so'metlmesa smile,
sometimes a nod, but we always
each other, don't we? And as the
spring days come on begin to won-

der how my winsome little friend can
so sweetly, for how chuck

full of 'isms aud 'ologles her poor head
must be Just this time.

Happy days? And you dread to
them? or do you rejoice In the

fieedum to come! Are bright
dreams for the future, visions of

plans for the beginning of your
life work? And you long to be up and
at it? You sigh for tho after school?

Seattle. It was morning when! What possibilities await you!

my

crouched

crouched

Loafey,

pleas-
ures,

,nd
what rosDOiislbilltles! As you bow
vnrn-- nrpttv head to that vast audlenco
you sadly say to them, "Now I am

for a real life In a ieal world
1... n!l...1 .!....until my return homo nt noon that "'P me "i,l"J,",lu " "

learned that the had Yo" ?.
now preparing for first
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leave
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T.O ulsupiJuini j "ii iiiuaua unu
onesby putting all your time aud mind
on "what you are going to wear." Do
bring yourself to realize how much
more charming you will be In a simple
gown. To this add an uunssumlni:
manner; and I beg of you, let your
oration be within the limits of the or-

dinary Sweeps of oratory that would
do credit to an Ingersoll or a Talmsgo
are not expeetedof a girl yet In her
teens, It Is battling with this rcjigh
old world that gives one experience
nnd brings this power over men to
thrill or convulse them at will, "Larger
boats may venture more," etc. Just
think some thoughts and Jot them
down. Bo they ever so common-
place rest assured you will get con-
gratulations for wandering away off
the beaten track from those who know
how much you know.

Bo your natural self, If yould he
appreciated. And again I say It In all
kindness Do make yourself heard. To
do this, however, you vill not need to
put on a strangeunnatural volc. as
the ventriloquist does when he tells
you there's a man In the garret. Be
perfectly certain that you have

uuui ma biuiiiiiu,, ...., uio live wiicui-- 1 your words committed;
men who havo deprived every member ' this will give you which is
of the league of the pleasure of riding one great element of successIn any

two of the most beautiful dertaklng effortor And this, one may

expe--

like

Own

"!
York

day

iijtuu

own

easily possesswithout conceit. Avoid
mannerisms and affectation. Tho pub-
lic don't like sham and pretense. You
can't Improve on "nature," try ever so
hard. Don't put on nlrs and don't
smile and how, nnd smile again, then
bow again and Finlle again. Bo pleas-
ant but don't over do. "True art Is
heart with volco and pen to help and
clioer our fellow men,"

Then there's fuoial expression, that
part of talking to the

'v

public. Remember the change of coun-
tenance should harmonize with the
change of sentiment As to accent,
tcno, etc, avoid monotony; nothing
morn distressesan audience than a
"slngy-sonsy- " style of delivery. Why
Isn't It Just as easy to gu through ora-

tions with the same enthusiasm and
naturalnessthat you would have If you
were telling something In a bright, In-

terestingway to your dearest friend?
Talk to your audience. Don't gaze

above their heads Into space. You
mnat ImiL- - tlinln 111 I hn pvo to linld tlipll'

from

neon

fighting the human strangely va-h-er

attention. girl were
would look up rlnnce with apparently completo

the the moon and say. "I love savo
you, will you marry very lowest order Instinct. They are

Now gesture:aye. the rarely lounu singly, uui uroves
rub. l'ractlce every conceivable ex-

ercise that'wlll limber up your muscles
and Joints. Try running, Jumping,
throwing, bending, balancing tip
toes. Why, few hours the wash

From
brute

wild

Man

lack

Their

(downright rubbing earnest)will There them
long way toward taking the guns. Tho cannonading

stiffness themuscles the arms, would more effect
gesture natural must made them firecracker,

arms must feel The only when they get
they alter you nway them

member the graduatingclass have fast horse carry
scores Invitations for even- - then there that they
Ing. Don't accept many won't catch you. They nearly

need and sleep you swift horse, and their endurance
your host that night meat their

nights. And don't worry how friend
will "do," they say. drove wild part Mexico

Thcow your whole soul Into your prep--
aratton, your most earnest work
there; then stand before your

conscious that they your
best. Lucia Orlffln.

llrlilcuuiiliM (loivnlnc
Juno brides the lookout

"somethingnew." course same

old, sweet ceremony must perform-
ed, tho brides want new settings

who succeeds getting one'
the envy her friends. New color

schemesfor church decorations have
been tried often that they
longer called new. The brides-to-b-e

now little attention them, de-

voting their time rather schemesfor
bridesmaids' gowning. One who

a cycling enthusiast,will havo bi-

cycle wedding with her maids short
skirts cream cheviot. The cere-
mony takes place dining the day,
course, a little country
church. Another girl have
maids, dressed alike. They will
wear gowns soft green d'ete,
embroldeied about the bottom with
white and gold cord here and there
a pink rose. Beneath bolero,
which embroidered and edged with
a plaiting green silk, shows bodice

pink velvet. The
lace and plumes green velvet.
The moht novel idea

different periods. Tho
peasantdrpss Normandy will
copied for the attendants bride,
while others will arrayed rich
empire costumes. This of-

fers many possibilities girl who

B teg.

wishes havo pretty wedding with
small outlay. Nothing could more
charming than sweet, girlish bride,
surrounded number friends

quaint, snowy peasant
gowns. )

Tho wearing Imitation and semi-

precious Jewels,observes the Jewelers'
Circular, longer social crime;
these freely tolerated fash-
ionable world. Especially this true

Roman pearls, which flguro
ninny neeklares company with real
dlamondr.

Every room tho Hotel Cecil, Lon- -,

don, has telephone

FEARLESS ANIMALS. i DAIKY AND POULTRY.
Slctlrii'd W'ltil Hon, or I'nrurjr, ltnn

Nittliliiic ttmlrr th Sun.

the Louis Republic: "The
most vicious and fearless the
creation Is tho pecenry, hog
Mexico," said W. llartlett, Lare-

do, Tex., who at Planters'. "This
animal seems utterly devoid
emotion fear. I have nover It

turn a hair's breadth out path
for living thing. is special

'bete noli. It displays Intelligence

If a proposing to
'

"sweetheart" she at
man any mental attributes, tho

me."
there's in oins to

on
a at

from u hundred thousands.
ability scent man particularly
marked. I have known drove them

scent mile off and strike as
straight for him the arrow Mies.

In Is use to try frighten
go out with a full

from battery have no on
A to he he than popping
easily, the at ease thing to do
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years ago, and his escapewas miracu-
lous. He very foolishly shot andwound-
ed a number of them. Then he took
refuge In a tree. Tho peccaries kept
him In the treo all that day and
through the night. Theycircled around
the tree, grunting and squealing their
delight at the prospect of a feast. Ho
soon exhausted his ammunition, and
brought down a peccary at each fire.
But this had no terrors for the beasts.
Along toward morning the brutes be-

gan to eat the ones he had killed, and
when they had thus satisfied the crav-
ings of their stomachs they formed In
line and trotted off. If they had not
had some of their own number to de-

vour they would have guarded that
tree until my friend, through sheer

dropped from his perch and
allowed them to make a meal of him.
The wildcats and tigers that Infest the
Mexican wilds ilee from the peccarle3
with instinctive fear, and even rattle-
snakes keep out of their path."

I1U IIiiKTKi-iir- I'lickrt,
For two days Grim has been

his wheel In shape for tho warm
weathercampaign. "1 m getting pret-

ty well along In years," he said, in dis-

cussing the matter, "and was a little
slow In accepting the bicycle as some--

,

thing to be encouraged,but now I come
pretty near being a crank. I'm fixing
this machine up im a Jeweler would a
watch. I know where every tool Is
and what It Is for. But there'ssome-
thing else. See this little pocket here
Inside my bicycle coat? See how this
strong strap of cloth buckles over It,
and notice tho lining of chamois.
That's for money; an emergency fund
that Is never to be disturbed until I

come face to face with the emergency.
Now, I'll explain. Last summer I grew
ambitious and mndea long run Into the
country. I timed myself wrong and
started home a trifle late. 1 was
scorching through the main streetof a
little town out here when a big fellow
rushed to the middle of tho road,
spread his legs like a colossus, threw
his arms out and yelled, 'Halt!' I
halted, and was promptly Informed that
I owed $2 for riding wltnout a lamp.
I tried to explain, but the big constable
was not there for argument. Then I

took the ground that he couldn't fine
me and that I at least had a right to o
trial. 'You're tried now,' ho roared,
an' found guilty! Didn't I ketch you
at It? Is there any lantern hitched
to that ole verlocipede of yours? You
settle or go Inter th' calerboose. You
can't come 'round here tellin' me nuth-i- n'

'bout the ordinances ofthis here
corp'ratlon.' My chief trouble was that
1 had no money. I had left homo
with very little, and there are road
houses on that route. After a long
plea I got the officer to hold my bicy
cle for security till I could come to De-

troit for money. Then I broke for tho
station, whero there was n train soon
due. But It camo upon me llko n 1,000-vo- lt

shock that It takes cash to ride
on railroads. I left my $150 watch with
tho agent beforo I could get a ticket.
If such a thing should occur again
there will be money right hero In thld
llttlo pocket." Detroit Free Press.

Wlmt the Fence Wu For.
Smart Tourist (In Now Hampshire,

whero cobble stones and granite are
the principal riops) "I say there,
friend, what aro you building a wire
fence around that field for? There
Isn't anything In there that any ani-

mal could possibly ent." Farmer
"Huh! Reckon I know what I'm
about, sonny. I'm putting up this
fence for fear sciao of my cows might
stray In there and starve to death."
New York Tribune.

Unkind 1'ralae,
Young Playwright "And what did

you think of my climax?" Critic "It
wa3 very welcome." Brooklyn Life.

WOMEN OF NOTE.

"A Plnchback Goddess," Is tho title
of a new story dealing with Indian life,
written by Rudyard Kipling's sister,
Mrs. Fleming.

Tho Duchess of Fife nicknamed
"Hi-- r Royal Shyness" nover attends
tho queen's drawing-room- s, and tho
PrincessLouise of Lorno despisescourt
functions, and lives, as far as she can
tho Ilfo of a quiet, country gentle-
woman.

Miss Louise Schefilcld Brownell, a
daughterof Silas I), Brownell, the New
York lawyer, and a graduateof Bryn
Mawr Collego of the class of 1893, has
been appointed warden of Sago Col-

lege and lectureron English literature.
Sago College Is the women's annex of
Cornell Unlvorslty.

A now volume of short stories by
Mrs, Margaret Leland has beenIssued
by Messrs. Houghton, Mlfllln & Co.
Mrs. Lathrop's "Memories of Haw-
thorne," which appeared serially In
tho Atlantic, will he brought out In
book form by tho same firm, who also
smnouncou volume of now stories by

.INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Ilnw UnrrcMftil Furnirm Oprrnts ThU

ttppnrtnirnt of lli rui-i- A tw
Unlit n to Ilia Car of Lla Stock

nil I'oultrj.

Tlir Cow nnd Her Urliilt.

RNW
X.K3U

F a dairyman
wnnts to treat him-

self to a genuine
surprise, let him
keep Ills herd of

yll milk giving cows
I.. .1... ..Inl.ln 1,,1
111 Mil- - MUllJn:, umi
glvo them water
In such a way that
tho weight drunk
by each cow can
bo ascertained, and

bo on hand so that each cow-ma-

have nil she will desire,
and when sho wnnts It. writes John
Gould In Country Gentleman. Wo have
been througha little experience of this
kind, nnd tho quantity drunk by each
cow was found out. It Is an experi-

ment ono will not care to follow up
moro than a week, before tho faucet at
the big tank will be turned, and the
cowsdrink out of tho basins again. Tho
trial was made with six cows, nnd It
was found that tho average quantity
cotwumed dally varied with Individual
cows from 70 to 140 pounds. Ono cow

drank this last quantity dally right
along, and eomo tho smaller quantity,
with an average of 90 pounds each.
Another thing wo found was that somo
of tho cows would drink very often, I.

e their buckets would bo frequently
found empty, and others dranknt long-

er Intervals;and ono cow wanted about
all her twenty-fou- r hours' supply at
one time, and would only drink a little
towards night. As these cows wore
being fed 50 pounds each of ensilage
a day, It Is seen at once that succulent
food did not play any Important part
In the economy of drinking water. It

'

'

JAVAS.

was also found that the desire of a cow

for water was an hour after eat-

ing, but the evening thirst was never so
great as in tho morning. With some
of the cows there was some varlatlou
n the quantity of water consumed

dally, but with others It was as steady
In quantity ns standard measure. In
this there might be some variation In
results from some other herd not so
cared fo.r; these cows being continuous-
ly stabied at the time of the experi-
ment, while a herd that ran out-doo- rs

more or less might show different re-

sults. In another thing I was con-

vinced, that a cow did better that
drank several times a day, and so con-

vinced was I of this, that a watering
ytystom for the cow stables was put In
'several years ago; and ray opinion of

value has never changed, moro
than a moro thorough belief In their

--iromoting tho milk flow; and If our
cows were to be turned out day
for exercise. I snouiu not connect out
door drinking with It, but hold to tho
manger wnter basin. In this connec-
tion thero Is another point I think of
importance, and that Is In stable water-
ing there Is uniformity of the tempera-'tnr-o

of tho water, and tho cow, being
habituated to drinking water at say
C2 degrees dayafter day as the water
in my big stable tank Indicates Is r.ot
subjected to tho extreme temperaturo
ranges of out-do- drinking water, and
air included, and she must do the bet-je- r

for this uniformity, with the shacts
,to tho cow's system eliminated,

StuiKlaril Viirlr-lli'- t of Clili-krim- ,

Javas. This variety Is tho oldest of
tho American class, aud at one time
was considered tho moot profitable of
ull breeds, t present they are not

"""k . .. .SJw

Mottled Javahen.

raised extensively; the moro modern
or newer breeds have seemingly sup-
planted their favoritism. There Is no
reason why this should be so, as they
are practical and good general-purpos- o

fowls. In slzo they are about like tho
Plymouth Rocks, but differ In general
symmetry and appearance. They are
good layersand do well la winter, and
for table purposes theyN make nice
'eating. Thoy mature early, aro good
fitters and mothers, and are easily
jkept In confinement. There are three
varietiesof Javas-- Black, Mottled and
'White. The Black is more generally
seen than theothers,though the Mot-
tled have of late years been very num-'erous- ly

represented at the shows. The
plumage of the Blacks Is glossy black
throughout; the Mottled (fig. 8) are of
broken black and white In wings, tall
and sickles, and the balanco of the
plumage Is evenly mixed with whlto
and black; the White Java Is, as the
name Implies, pure white throughout
They havea small single comb, stand-
ing upright on the head In both male
'and femalo. Their shanks and toes
nro freo from feathors, yellow in color,
with the bottom of feet yellow, The
'standard weight of cocks Is 0V,

Blanche Willis Howard and two now pounds; hons, Vk pounds; cockorels, 8
books by Mrs, Catherwood, pounds; and pullets, Oft pounds.
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nomlnlqucs. Similarity In pluntn
of tho Amorlcan Domlnlquo nnd
Barred Plymouth Hock has boon tho
prlco of tho former's popularity. Tholr
color Is Rrnylsh-whlt- o, each feathor
regularly crossed with parallel bars of
blue-blac-k, producing tho effect of ft
bluish-tinge- d plumage, tho color being
tho Bnmo throughout. Tho Illustra-
tion of Uarrcd Plymouth Rock feath-
ers will do equally well for tho mark-
ings of tho feathersof tho Dominique.
They havo roso combs, In both male
and femalo, and bright yollow log.
Those who aro partial to their color
of plumago will llnd tho Dominique a
good bird to keep. They aro good lay-

ers, hardy, mature early, and dress
well for the tablo. Tho standard
weight of cocks Is 8Hs pounds; hons,
QU, pounds; cockerels, 7',i pounds; and
pullets, BYi pounds

llorc
Tho largo majority of farmers who

own horses seemto be quite anxious to
get rid of thorn, oven at low prices.
Whcro tho farm Is mortgaged, and the
horses can bo spared better thanany-

thing else on the fnrm, this Is all right,
as It Is betterto lose the horse than the
homo; but whero It Is not, wo regardIt
as very unwise nnd foolish, says the
Kentucky Stock Farm. In a country
llko ours, whcro ono oxtremo follows
another, It Is not wise to float with the
current or follow tho herd. From 1880

to 1890 wo bred entirely too many
horses of all classes, and as a natural
consequencewe aro now suffering a
period of low prices. Our next predlca-aien-t,

if all signs do not fall, will be a
great scarcity of horses. Wo base this
opinion upon tho fact that everybody
is selling and that very few aro breed-
ing. Wo do not bollevo therenro more
than 10 per cent of the horses being
bred In the United States to-da-y that
thero wore six years ago. This pan
not possibly help but produce a great
shortage, and this shortage In supply
can havo but ono effect namely, to In-

crease the prjeo. As It takesfive years
to produco a four-year-o- ld colt, and as
tho ttmo can not be abridged by any
possible means,and as tho breeding be--
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gan to fall off quite materially in 1893,
four years ago, tho shortage is bound
to begin to manifestitself Inside of the
next two years. The produco of mares
bred this seasonwill not bo four years
old, or ready for market, before 1902,
and between this and that tlma
wo predict that there will bo a much
greatershortageof horses of all kinds
than has been seen in this country for
many years. Breeder and Sportsman.

AuttrulUn Airulfu-rei- l stork.
In Australia the great value of lu-

cerne to the pastoralist consists In
grazing stock on It, says a writer In
Australasian.The employment of many
hands In farming operations, such as

x

'fP
conserving lucerne In tho form of hay
or ensilage, is dreaded byall flock and
herd owners. Nevertheless I a
flrn believer in the conservation of
fonder in both forms, so that the stock
may bo helped over a bad season. By
the aid of modern agricultural ma-
chinery hay-maki- is easily and
cheaply performed, and the labor and
cost are still less when ensilage Is
made. Many stock-owner- s, nre of opin-
ion thnt lucerne is better" for making
fairly good sheep and cattle prlrao
than for fatteningstores from the first.
In both cases tho stock would prob-
ably better If they had a grass pad-
dock with tho lucerne. All stock like
u chango of fooa. and will do better
with a change than with a single ar-
ticle of food, no matter how nutritious
it may be. While on Mr. J. S. Hors-fall- 's

estate of Wldglewa I met with a
good Illustration of the value of lu-

cerne on n pastoral property. Tho
manager (Mr. Morrlbon) weans tho
stud lambs nt a very early ago, and
when taken from their dams they are
put on a lucerne. Tho re&ult Is that
tho lambs nover sustain the slightest
check, and the owes, relieved from the
burden of having to support u lamb,
como luto tho shcarlng-she-d In splen-
did condition. I saw the stud ewes
about a month aftor tho Iambs were
weaned, and they wero kicking up
their heels as If the cares and troublos
of maternity did not exist. The very
heavy s yielded by tho lambs on
this estateare sufficient recommenda-
tion of the practice of early weaning
on lucerne. In a favorable winter In

;
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Riverlna thero Is often a good growth
of lucerne, hut It Is not nearly as nu-
tritious as that of spring and summer
growth. Mr. P. McFarland told mo
that he had made an experiment which , . Jtproved this. Ho divided a flock of
wethers equally, one-hal-f, ho placed on
lucerne, the other oa natlvo grass.
They were sold at the same time, ani
those off grass wero better, and real-
ized a higher prlco than tho others.
Australian llvo stock husbandry Is
entering upon a new development,
which will bo hastened by tho growing
of wheat In Riverlna, and In this de-
velopment lucerne Is destined to play

very Important part. It will cause
Jouble, If not treblo, the number of
Mock to bo kept, and It will provide
:he fodder (made Into hay or ensilage),
that will cause the losses from '
droughts to be reduced till they will
so scarcely worth recording.

It Is a mistake for the beef breeder
to think that he Is benefitted by the
small amount of beef fat that Is used
In making spurious butter. His beet
fat competeswith himself in this way:
It makes dairying unprofitable, and
drives tho dairymen Into raising
uuevvB. hud iiiurcHstjii uio COOipetltlQl
in uv. , ...u,.,0, .m ,wuBU4UVliy
down the price.
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MOTHER AND CHILD.
A mother with balm in urmt) !a ,

object tsnered In theology, poetry nnd
practical life. In no other Item of fulth

nu men so
nrnrly nBrec. All
rrpect, If not
ndore, a mothor
nnd bnbe. Na-
tionality,
color nnd

creed,
con-

ventionality,"JOT give plnco to tho
nil

affection which
every well bal-
anced mind feels
townrrt thu nnn,..

tlty of honest maternity. A wife
without a baby Is to be pitied. A wlfo
with a healthy baby In congratulated by
every one. Catarrh of the pelvic or-
gans Is tho most common caiibe of ster-ility.

Mrs. L. M. Orimih. Cambridge, Neb.,
Writes: "I am 30 years old and havo
never had any children; but since be-
ginning your Pe-ru-- I gave birth to
a baby Blrl. She Is now sK
monthsold and weighs 25 pounds. My
frlcndc were all nut prised. Somewould
not believe It until they rnmo to sec
me. My husband savs ho never nnw
such a change In any one as there wua
in me t

Mrs. E. H. Thomas, Alpha, Mo.,
writes: "I had given up nil hope of
evergettingwell. 1 hnd tried so much
medicine. My neighbors though was
nearly dead with consumption com-
menced taking Pe-ru-- according to
directions. That was two years ago.
A year ago last November I gave birth
to a baby boy, who Is well
and hearty; nnd I am doing my own
housework. I can never give Pe-ru--

too great prnlse."
Dr. Hartman has lately written a

treatise on the diseasesof women. It
will bo sent free to nny nddre&s by Tlio
Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus. Ohio.

Webster's l'olnt of Order.
From the San Francisco Argonaut:

Once, while Mr. Webster was address-
ing tho senate, the senate clock com-
menced striking, but Instead of strik-
ing twice at 2 p. m., continued to strike
without cessation more than forty
times. All eyes were turned to the
clock, and Mr. Webster remained si-

lent until the clock had struck about
twenty, when he thus appealedto the
chair: "Mr. President, the clock Is out
of order! I have the floor!"

A l.nrca cheque.
"What wcro your motives in vot-

ing for that ordinance?" linked tho
indignant constituent of the nldoi-ma-n.

My motives," said tho aldorman,
with tho dIi;ni!lod air of ono repudi-
ating an insulting innuendo, "wcro
tho highest I over actod upon."
Chicago Record.

After a woman has passedthirty, she
should not allow herself to be worked
by people who mention her "winning'
ways." Winning ways and old ngc do
not go hand In hand.

As peoplo grow older, thoy find that
thoSundays lira not long enough to
rest them.

What has becomo of tho old fash-

ioned woman who u-- ui her wull for u
refrigerator.

A church quarrel is a good deal
mora brutal and than a
prlro light.

1P th r'ttreurlt In Npolieii
On tho ilt ik of the stfcimcr, or on bounl tho
train that l to utur viu iiwiiv Jrom those tle.ir
toou. (iii will. If ou ma Im hao nffly
MohciI iiii In oiir lutvaro a hulllclcnt sup
lily of that safcKliunl uaalnst Illness-- Huh
tetter'h StomachHitters. Commercialtrawlers,
tourist unU ptoniTr umlvrants concur In testi-
fying to tho fortif d Ini; ami sa Ins propertiesof.
tin- - irreat tonic. Um for constipation, al

anil kltnvy complaints andnerv-
ousness.

'i'ho more thriving a woman's plants
look, tho iKJttcr housokoopur sho Is.

EilarkteToar Howeli With Cicrrt.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

tOo. It C. C. C, fall, druggists nf unil money.

Most people liko to give to ono who
rays his "Thank you," in u loud voice.

arX3 icrianrntlCurrt. NofltiiornfnoiiMiicAftrf
hrtl tiny tue til lr. Kliop a (treat t rve Iteittiirer

(ur FllKK S4.IIII trul hoitle ami lreati.tM. K. . KUM.l.td .Oil Arch ht., rblltdtl.Uu, !'.
Thp cheapest thing In the world Is a

compliment.

Mr. Vlnlot,a "iootlilnB Syrup
lor i InUrrn ietilnr iriritl'e2iiini. rnlurrt innAin
Dillon, ullu) palu. i it" "iii'l colic. Uctiiau uottlu

A ball player docs not object to being
called fast.

To Car Constipation Forater.
Take Cawareti Candv Cathartic. lOcorCSo

II C C. C. fall to cure,druKiflkU rtfund money.

A $10,000cash wlfo Is more desirable
than a f 10,000 beauty.

HOOTCH IKILLKU OAT8.
There Is a much nourishmentInutwo round

packageof hootchOam that costs ten cents iik

tberomin twenty loutes of breadthatcost II.

Eeverybody has acquaintances, but
nobody has friends.

l'lso's CurTfor Consumption I'b lcpn a
Cod-sen- d to inc. Win. II. AlcCieilan, Chester,
riorlda, 8ept. 17, 18M.

The hlghcr'chcrrles grow on a tree,
the bettor thoy look.

dKT BTBKNOTIl'ANn APPKTITK.
Uho Dr. Hurler'tt Iron Tonic. Your tlruvvlat

will rolund monuy If not satisfactory.

When amun"becomes old, nobody
wants to loaf with hlnh

I,l,l'OR HABIT l'M.TIVt:i.V ri'BKB.
H. TrrHlmrnl-Wrllt- eu Riisrsnlee clru-n- o

ss sump lor irtiiilw. Seiiiiilt
aSSlcws'co., HurntlU, lilt-- , V. Mentiuii tl.l. llr.

The less energy a man haa, the easier
ho drifts into matrimony

Halt's Catarrh t'uro
Is aeonstltuticMl cure. Price, 75c.

Kill a snake, nnd turn it on its back,
and therewill bo rain before night.

A London dispatch says that Secre-
tary Honey, of Barney Harnato'scom-

pany, says that the claim of Mrs.
Blackman, of Cleveland, Ohio, to be a
daughter of the late South African
upeculator, is preposterous,bb Barnato
was only once married.

The editor of tbla paper advises bis.
readersthata free packageof Peruviana.
thebeat kidneyandliver cureon earth,will
bedeliveredFREE to soysufferer,if writ'
tea for promptly, PmuvunaKsmbdy Co.,
Pit 6th Bfc, Cincinnati,Ohio.

Attempt to nak "reform a paying
business, tad ft cw toba rtform.

Bea't Teeistetplt essswok. fosr LltHwt
Touult tobacco tully tod forever, lie rasp-netl- c.

full ef life, asrvssad vlifor, Uke
the wonder-worke-r, that makeswesk mes

strong. All druggists, Oe or tl. Curegi..ian
teed. Uooklet aad sample free. AU.iresi
Bterlini; Kemody Co , C'alcsgoor New York.

The averse bub would rather be a
oung fool thum aid fttoa of teaN.
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ALL ABOUT AIIISHIPS.

ERA OF AEPIAL NAVIGATION
IS AT HAND.

A rhlliulPlpliln Mnn Ny III InTf-ntlni- i

Will furry I'umriiKiT at tlio lliito of
100 Mile mi Hour -- Ittulew of Jinny
Attempt.

UK model of -. new
Mylng machine,
built upon n novel
plan, has been test-
ed recently, In Phil-
adelphia. It was
successful In ko far
as It proved to
have a lifting pow-
er of twlc3 Its own
weight. The ma-

chine Is clcar--
Bhapt'd that Is, It Is cylindrical In
form until near Its ends, where It
tapers to blunt points. It has two
wings at each end, about fourteen ftet
long nnd four feet wide; tapering nt
the ends Illtc a bird's. The wings do
not go ictind at an even speed,but have
a beat like that of a bird's wine. The
"mchlno uses for power hot air and
liquid fuel. The framework,' under the
c under, In which the engineer nnd
pilot work, gives the machine a total
height of eight feet. It Is understood
that Mr. John St. Paul, the Inventor
of this machine, claims that when it Is
perfected, which he expects to do In
two or three months, thnt It will he
able to navigate the air at a speed of
one hundred miles nn hour easily.

Professor Samuel P. Langlcy, secre-
tary of tho Smithsonian Institute, who
has been making experiments In aerial
navigation, thus writes to the New
York Herald on this subject:

"Regarding tho feasibility of aerial
navigation for passenger transporta-
tion nnd commercial purposes, there
can be no question. I have demon-
strated the practicability of the air
ship, as has been described at length
In various publications. I nm confident
that the right principles of construc-
tion have been arrived at, and, In my
opinion, it will only be a matter of a
short time, possibly a few years, be-
fore air ships will be In common use
for purposes of reconnoiterlng In war
and for Individual transportationgen-
erally. Larger air ships will ultimately
to constructed on rational models nnd
with tho strengthof materialsand mo-
tive power perfectly adjusted, and
these ships will be used for freight and
general transportation."

While popular Interest has to some
extent beennroused on the problem of
aerial navigation, it is Interesting at
this time to refer to the first practical
experiments made by tho original In-

ventors of the balloon, tho Montgolfler
brothers more than one hundred
years ago. The brotherswere devoted
student!!, nnd took great Interest In
mathematics, natural philosophy and
chemistry. In the course of their studi-
es' they had read of tho many attempts
that had been made to navigate tho
air. It was while watching nnd con-
versing about the clouds that these
young men first conceived the Idea of
a practicable balloon. Theclouds rose
to the upi er reg.ons, nnd floated there,
simply becausethey were lighter than
the lower air; why, then, could they
not make an aitlflclal cloud, and send
It up Inclosed In n bag? They first at
tempted to dj this by filling a paper
balloon with hydrogen gas. It rose
slowly to the celling of their parlor;
but, owing to the rapid escapeof the
gas. It remained there butn few sec-
onds, and then descendedto the floor.
They tried this experiment frequently,
but no bag which they could make
would retain this ethereal gas long
enough for their purpose.

Then they thought of the rapid as
cent of common smoke. Their bag of
tloud hud failed; why not try a bag of
smoke? In November, 17S2, Joseph
Montgolfler procured a large silk bag,
balloon-shape- d with an opening at the
bottom. Making a fire of paper, he
caused his balloon to be held over It,
so as to receive the smokoand hot air.
Very soon he had the delight of seeing
tho balloon swell, until it was fully
distended. When it was let go It
motfntcd rapidly to the height of seven-

ty-five feet, thero remained station-
ary for several minutes, and then slow-
ly descendedto the earth. Overjoyed at
this result, Joseph hastened to com-

municate It to his brother, and they
proceeded Immediately to try the ex-

periment on a larger scale.
A globe of coaroo linen, thirty feet

In diameter, lined with their own
paper, was soon ready for trial. A fire
was lighted and the balloon was sus-
pended over it. The Inflation pro-

ceeded rapidly until It required the
strengthof three men to hold the bal-

loon down, and when it was let go, it
leaped into tho air at a prodigious
speedand soared as high as the lower
Htratum of clouds, when it was wafted
by the wind beyond their gaze.

Having brought their Invention to
this point, the brothersdetermined to
give a public exhibition. On a beautiful
day in June,1783, a great concourseof
people attended to witness It. A body
of learned mon, who chanced to be
In session in a neighboring town, were
present, as well as all the nobility of
the vicinity. A large balloon of linen
hung loose from three crossed poles,
with the orifice toward the ground. A
tiro of small bundles ofchopped straw
was lighted, which generated the
smoke so fast that in five minutes the
balloon looked as, though it would
burst, and It was all that eight stout
men could do to hold it. The signal
being given, the men let go, and the
balloon rose rrptdly, and, with an ac-

celerated motion, amid the huzias of
the multitude. It continued to ascend,
until it had reached the height of a
mile, where it was caughtby the wind
and carried away to a vineyard a mile
and a half from the starting place. The

was transportedwith won-

der and delight, and hailed the
brothersas men who had done honor
to Franceby a granddiscovery.

A report of this exhbltlon was trans
Kitted to Paris,and thence to the other
greatcities of Europe. The war between
France,England and theUnited States
saving just ended, this new marvel ex.
eited all minds, and it was at once re-air-ed

at ParlB to repeat the experl-BMs- U.

A subscriptionwas started to
defray the expense which was Imme-AUte-ly

tiled. The venerable Fraaklia,

then tho most honored name In Europe, .ROBBED OF MILLIONS.
was ono of the subscribers. On tho
27th of August, 17SH, tho day nppolntcd l

for tho nscent, tho Chnmp do Mars, tho NEW YORK TAXPAYERS SWIN-streo- ts,

and tho vary house tops of IDLED BY THE CAPITOL "JOB."
Paris wore covered with spectatorson
tho tip-to- o of expectation. Tho ills- -

C(M, u ,)ftti ,,,,, vhMy
i.m, ftj ui u uiiiiiiun wuh uiu mtjiiui t.'i i

letting go the balloon. Fully Inflated i

with hydrogen gas,and having no bal-

last, It darted Into tho air as though
It had been shot from a monster gun.
At tho height of 3,000 feet It was lost
to view In a dark cloud, but soon reup-pear-ed

above tho cloud, and entered tho
clouds still higher, until It was a raero
speck against tho sky. Homo swiftly
by the wind, It was carried uway be-

yond the view of the enthusiastic mul
titude, and descended, In three-qua- r
ten, of an hour, Into a field fifteen
miles distant.

urn a greater marvel was to come,
Jcneph Montgolflor visited Parle to re- -

PLin iiih unocr me auspices '-- - -- --

of the Acadomv. On the 19th mGrc, ljulill,l- - maintenance Is qui to
a"other i'fm costing upward of $100.-o-fof September, on a platform In front 00 n car- - ? hls "MnK. with its por-in- nthe palace of Versailles, a linen bal--

r..iiv ,.i.,,.i .i .!.....,. .i "Cs. occupies area of three acres.
ready for Inflation by smoke. A bas-
ket was attached to it, In which wore
a sheep, a cock and a duck. This, . ,

?n h,Bh "n
feet wlilo-t- ho largest that.... ,i iil-o- mmie. i ne sounu oi n

cannon nt one o clock announcedto tho
vast ciowd that the fires were lighted
and the Inflation begun. Fen mln- -
utes after a secondgun them
that tho balloon was full. At tho
sound of a third the topca were cut
and tho balloon, with Its living freight,
1 080 slowly and majestically to tho
height of fifteen hundred feet, and then
descendedobliquely to tho earth at a
distance of two miles. The animals
wero unhurt. The sheen was found
composedly feeding In n field.

The striking successof this experi-
ment led to one still more remarkable.
Joseph Montgolfler made a new bal-
loon of the same dimensions as the
last, but of much more solid and care-
ful construction, and provided It with
a larger car of basket work. One day
In November, 1783, while tho inventor
was making nn experimental Inflation)
a gallant young nnturallst, Palatrodo
Rosier name, leaped Into the car,
and the balloon was allowed to aaeend
to tho height of three hundred feet,
where It was held by a rope for a
while and then drawn down. This de-

termined the young man to attemptan
nscent. A major In the French army,
the Marquis d'Arlandes, volunteered
to join him in the daring nnd perilous
ndventtne. November the 21st all
Paris was again abroad to view the
spectacle. The sky was lowering and
the wind was high. Provided with
plenty of sand ballast nnd with straw to
renew tho Inflation tho two brave
young men took their places in the
car, and tho ropes were cut. A gust
of wind caught the balloon before It
cleared tho houses and tho adventur-
ers narrowly escaped destruction by
being dnshed against them. Tho bal--
loon was secured, however, and drawn '

to tho earth. Undismayed by this'
mishap, theyagain entered the car, and
the balloon was a second time let go.
Tho wind had lulled, and the balloon '

now rose steadily and slowly almost In
a perpendicular line, while the navi
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Tho national capitol at Wash-
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Tho nnd of the capitol
not its solo to notoriety,
public institution tho country nas
been so prolific the
very politics has figured largely

construction building. It
has always been tho whether
democrats or republicans have been
charge tho stateadministration.
patronage connected with Immense
work has been tho
thnn one public official.
days construction con-

tractors grew suddenly nt the
expenso tho taxpayers. All sorts
Impositions w.ero practiced
get from state without

adequate orig-

inal tho structure wero Jug-
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only partial resemblance
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the assembly An
examination the that

distribution weight
some tho enormous

pillars was
remedied by means dellcato
engineering tho stato

several hundred dollars.
When tho assembly chamber com-

pleted ceiling was sandstone,
four pillars, diameter,
sustained the largest groined arch
the world, the keystone fifty-si- x

the floor. dimensions
the chamber by 140 or-

der the keystono
was weighted with tons

making the total weight
the ceiling something enormous. De-

spite the protestations
that everything was safo tho
assemblymen sit beneath
tho celling never felt ease,
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by "scare" newspa-
pers the threatenedcollapse
the arch overhead. a few
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the ceiling was too for

component withstand.
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was decided replace the celling
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was dono the legislative
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a the newspaper
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sal broke from tho multitude ,

low. Wonder, admirationand affright the capitol will be finished, If over.
expressed countenance, Its unfinished condition has

Tho balloon continued ascend, to be regarded as tho normal one,
lost In a cloud, now New York not feel natural if
It, the ccllps--, there no more work to be done

that luminary between more appropriationsto be made.
It and tho spectators, until It dim-- 1 legislature recently

a speck and wns finally lost Jolirned an appropriationof $1.-t- o

Meanwhile tho travel- - 2S0.000 for the expressly on

ers fed their fire and Inflated their the It should to
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per It threatenedto burst. It
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men, however discovered that th. new
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was not oak at all. It was nothing but
papier mache.

Tho scandal that followed this ex-

posure gave the politicians of both par-

ties a great shaklng-up-. A protracted
legislative Inquiry disclosed the princi-

pals In tho fraud. The speaker of the
house, several members of tfco assem-
bly and a number of state department
attacheswere shown to have beenmore

less Implicated In tho job, Their
only punishmentwas being retired to
private life.

When tho capitol was first occupied,
early In tho winter of 1S70, one of Its

features was what was styled the
"golden corridor," which was on tho
tpcond floor looking out upon tho inner
court. This corridor was gorgeous with
Its brilliant frescoes, and cost thous-
ands ofdollars. Now It is but a mem-or-

In Its plpce are legislative commi-

ttee-rooms, handsomely furnished,
but In no respect equaling the famous
corridor. Its beauty lasted but a short
time, as the pondeious walls soon be-

gan settling and their frescoed surface
becamegrotesquely marred as aconse-
quence. Nothing remained but to pull

npart.
No doubt tho cost of building the cap-

itol would havo been several millions
dollars less had the original plans

beenadhered to. A3 mattershavo gonp
on, however, therehas been a constant
pulling down of walls erected at great
outlay, and other changes in construc-
tion, all of which has served to wasto
money with a wanton disregard of the
peoplo's Interests.

,

SANDY'S CHARACTER.

Once Cownov, nn Kxploslnn of Any
Klml "M'tn III ill Wlltl.

"Ono cf the characters of Jersey
City," said the drummer, "Is 'Sandy'
McNeil, a restaurantkeeper, who spent
five years in Dodge City, Kan., when
that village was accounted one of the
wickedest on earth. His place was the
resort for many of the cowboys and
frontier characterswho visited Dodge
City, and probably a score of murders
were committed under Its roof. The

ALBANY.

life finally grew too exciting for
'Sandy,' and hemoved to JerseyCity,
where his relatives reside. 'Sandy's'
present peculiarity Is his extreme nor--
vousness,the result of the exciting life
ho led on the plains. Every time a
plate drops In his place he Jumps from
his chair as If he had been shot at. It's
nn Joke with 'Sandy,' either. Any
sharp noise that resembles a revolver
shot has the same effect on him, and
the boys who nre acquainted with his
falling take advantage of him in vari--
ous ways. McNeil is a fatalist, and he '

has comehow got Imbued with the Idea
that ho is going to 'die with his boots
on.' This has made a sort of mono-
maniac out of him, tho more so because
he Is constantly ruminating on his
western experiences. 'Sandy' Is now ,

a good citizen. He is probably as pa-

triotic as the average man, but the
Fourth of July Is his special aversion. '

A firecracker almost sets him crazy,
and for the last few years he has fled
to the country to escapo the noise of
the small boy's own holiday." I

I

ANCIENT AZTEC TEMPLE.
Ainrrlran Scientists Will Tliurnughly

Kiamlnc, ml IlvnroUuco It.
The MexicanLegislaturehas authori-

zed a cor.cssslonto tho American Mu-

seum of Natural History, of New
York City, enabling It to prosecute
archaeological research In Mexico nnd
Yucatan. It is proposedto begin work
next September at the ruined temple
of Xochlcalro, In the State of More- -

los, This ruined city contains the
most important structure of an-- 1

I

I

TEMPLE OF XOCHICALCO.

clcnt Nahuatl culture extant In
Mexico, A mould will bo made
of the eastern wall, which Is
the best ptrserved of tho four sides.
It Is 60 feet in length and 13 feet in
height, and the casts will provide thu
museum with a most Important repro-
duction, showing tho art of stone carv-
ing and themythology of theso people,
asIllustrated in the sculpture. An ex-
ploration of the tombs will also be un-

dertaken.

rarhap She Isn't Worth It,
There is on the calendar for the cur-

rent term of the Kennobec county,
Maine, court a suit of a Mount Vernon
managainsta Bowdolnham man to re-

cover 1 50 for services in seeking a wilt
for the dafesdaBt.

A BICYCLE SHERIFF.

HE LIVES IN TEXAS AND 13
TERROR TO CRIMINALS.

If Tlicy Try to "Mtuikcj-- Wlilln Kit

Itimtf, tin Thrtius llifin ninl C'uvfrs
'llit'in with Ilia dun 'It'll Itinv Up
Dim It.

HI. bicycle has be-

come an assistant
deputy s h erlff.
Josh Me HHonger,
deputy sheriff of
O r a y s on county,
Texas, is the man
who has mnde it
so. He arrests his
prisoners all
through his terri
tory and brings

them back to jail on his wheel. How-h-e

dots It he tells himself In the fol- -

lowing language- - '

"Some jeople think my way of
bringing a prisoner In Is queer, but
that Ik becausethey do not know tho
circumstances. I have been In this
business for four years, and after
thinking It over, made up my mind to
see what I could do with the bike I
rigged up r. step on the back of the
wheel Just like the ordinary rear one,
cnly bigger, and I wa3 ready to try It.
I weigh 170 pounds and my wheel
weighs 2. That makes 200 pounds
for me to pedal along, outside of tho
prisoner. I meant to say that I had '

a rear step oa each sideof the wheel,
making two all together. I found that
my scheme worked to a charm, and I

had a number of Instances where peo-

ple thought the prisoner would get the
better of me. Folks said they should
think I would be afraid to risk myself
In the prisoner's power to that ex-

tent.
"I nail to go out to Southviayd the

other nlpht to get a man, and he
thought he was going to have an easy
time to get away, but I showed thero
wns nothing of the sort In prospect for
him. As a matter of fact, It is every
bit as safe to bring every prisoner In
standingon the rear step of your wheel
as In any other way, and possibly

'

safer. If the fellow is on one horse
and you on another, he may make
some motion and get the better of you
before ou can help yourself ; but If i

he is standingon the step of your bl
cycle, he's got to hold onto your
shoulders. It dees not make a bit of
difference how dark a night It ls, If
he goes to make the least unusual mo-

tion you can feel him and you can
throw him off the wheel before he can
wink an eye. Before he can get up
ngaln you can cover hlra with your
gun, and there ho ls.

"There were, as I have said, a good
many reasons that got me to think of
using the bicycle as I use It now, but
I guess the principal one ls this- - One
time I went out after a fellow named
Zeb Harmon, who was wanted as a
prosecuting witness in a certain case.
I found him nine miles out In the
country, and I found that he wasn't
very anxious to come In. He didn't
own a horse and couldn't borrow one,
and heswore he wouldn't walk.

"I was sort 0' puzzled at first, but
finally I happened to think maybe he
could ride behind me on the step of
my bicycle, and I told him so. jje
said henever was on a bicycle and he
couldn't ride one. I told him I didn't
know whether ho could or not, but
just to try, and If ho couldn't I'd let
him off from going to town. I guess
he thought that was a good way to get
out of it, for he hopped up behind me,

, ; "w - v
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BRINGING IN A PRISONER,

cheerful as you please. I didn't know
.hlch was the more surprised when wo

found that tho scheme worked to per-

fection. I brought him over mighty
rough roads, too only a horse trail
part of the way. A bicycle can come
mighty near going where a horso can
go. It's only the dude riders that
can't go where the roads h.tppen to be
a llttlo bad."

Strnls to liny u Marriage I.lrcntr,
William Crull was arrested in An-

dersen, lnd tho other night charged
with stealing a load of corn near Pen-
dleton the preceding night and mar-
keting It in Noblesville. Ho confessed
to tho theft and gave the particulars,
the most Important featuro of which
Is that he was to bo married and had
to send word to tho bride-elec- t. He
soys frankly that he was out of money
and did not have enough to buy the
llcenso. He hit upon tho plan of steal-
ing tho corn nnd thus realized enough
to get the license, He camo to this
city with the money for that purpose.
Ho has a good reputation aside from
this and his frankness will probably
clear him. The engagement Is off.

Made a Cannon to Kill Himself.
Godfrled Dalske, aged 83 years, com-

mitted suicide at Defiance, Ohio, the
other day in a most horrible manner.
He was a gunsmith by trade,and con-
structedof a piece of gas pipe a can-
non which he fastened to a block of
wood. Balske seated himself on a
chair in front of the cannon, opened
his shirt, deliberatelyIgnited the fuse
and waited for death, which was in-

stantaneous.He used a piece of Iron
for a bullet, and was found in thechair
after the load had passed through hit
heart, HI healthIs given, aa the eaiua.
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Cancer

CanbeCured.
It Is vcrv often that the most Itislr- -

Inlflcant symptoms are forcrutnicrsof
the most violent disease. There i

.not a more destructive disease titan
Cancer,and hi a majority of casesit
Is first Indicatedby a very small pim-
ple or sore, to which no attention la
attracted,until it before lon develops
into the most alarming conditions.

Here is another case where the first
.symptoms of a most violent Cancer
were too small to receive much notice
unt" the diseasehad fully developed--
iui. L,auia iv. luutiii nun icbiucu i
Smlthvlllc, Ocorgla, for years,andia.
well known throughout the adjoining-country-.

In a recent letter bhe tells,
of a wonderful case.

She says: " A small pimple of a
strawberry color appeared on ray
check ; it soon clianpcd to purptc, and
bejrati to grow rapidly, notwithstandi-
ng' all efforts to check it, until it was.
the size of a partridge egg--. My eye
became terribly inflamed, and wan .so
bwollcu, that for quite a while I could
not see. The doctorssaid I had Can

Mrs. Laura E. Mims.

cer cf tho mest malignant type, and
after exhausting their efforts without
doing me any (rood, the pave up the
caseashopeless. When informedthat
mv f:itNtr lind rfiprf from the satnf.
rV""8 y said I must die. ashercd- -

ten$bly rcduced ,n health, and fcU M
11 my life was wasting away.

" At this crisis, I was advisedby a
friend to try S. S. S., and in a short
while the Cancer seemed more in-
flamed than before. I was informed
that was favorable, however, as the
medicine acts by forcinp out the
poison through the pores of the skin.

"Before long the Cancerbegan to
dischargeand continuedto do so for
three months; then it began to heat.
I continued the medicine a while
longer, until the Cancer disap-
pearedentirely, and I enjoyedbetter
health than ever before. This has
been several years ago and there has
not been a sign of a return of the
disease."

Cancer is becoming alarmingly
prevalent, and manifests itself in
such a variety of forms, that any
sore or scab,it mattersnot how small,
which does not readily heal up and
disappearmay well be regardedwith
suspicion.

The fact that S. S. S. (guarantcef.
purely tcjetablc) cureshereditary Can-
cer, which is considered incurable.

J places it without an equal as a.
surecure ior an manner01 rcui uiuuo.
diseases,such as Scrofula, Eczrtna,
ContagiousBlood Poison,or any other
form of bad blood. Our treatise on
Cancer and Blood Diseases will be
mailed free to any addressby Swill
Soecific Company,Atlanta, Georgia.

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Wciknrti In Men They Trcut SIS'
Full to Curr.

An Oinalin Company plnccs for the first
time before the public it Magical Tukat-m-t

for the cureof Loi-- t Vitality, Nervous
and SexualWehkneith, nnd Restoration of
Liff Torre in old and voung wen. No
worn-ou- t French remedy: contains no
l'hobphorous or other harmfuldrugx. .It Ik
a Wo.siiEKiLL Tkeitml.vt mncical in it
fffe.-t- s pofitUe in its euro. All readers,
who aie sutlering from n wenkueHK that
blighti. their llfo, cuiMup thatmental nuil
puleal buffering peculiar to Lost Man-
hood, should write to theSTATK MEDICAL .
COMPANY, Omnhn, Neb., aud they will
send you absolutely FREE, a valuable .

paperon thesedisease,andpositiveproofs
of their tiuly MAGiCAl.'1'KKATMrAT. tuoub-nui- is

of men, who bate lost nil hope of aw
cure, tire being retto;cd by them to a per-
fect coudltion.

This Maoiuai. Tiieatment limy be takes
nt home undertheir directions,"or they will
pay railroad fare nnd hotel bills to all who
prefer to go there for treatment, if tbey
Iniltociire TLoy nre- perfectly reliable;
lme no Free Prescriptions,Flee Cure,.
FreeSample, or C, O. D. fake They have
f.'.r0,(KXI capital, and guaiautce to cure)
every case thoy treat or refund every dol-
lar: or their chargesmay be depositediu at
!mnlc to be paid to them when s cure i
stfected. Write themtoday.

All the Way...
From the Missouri Rivet--to

Buffalo, the Wabash
Railroad OperatesTrains
Over Its Own Tracks.

Having leaded the tracks of the Grand
Trunk Hallway kctween Detroit sbA
Suspension Hriilge, and those of tb
Erie H. K. from fuspendou L'rid ,e to
Buffalo, the Wabash It. H. will run it,
own trains from Knnsns City, Ouialnxp.
PesMollies, Ht. Louis, Quiucy, llauulbej,
Keokuk uud Chicago to Buffalo, bolej-th- e

only roud from Missouri nnd Missis-

sippi Hlver points linvlng its own line aaal
tinlus runniug Into lluTalo. Tliroga.t
cars from Knusasi City, Ht. Louis
Chit-ag- to liuffi.lo without change.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.,
TUI.ANK UNIVEHMTV OK LOUISIANA.
H (ilvinltm'i for iraitil Initruclloii, both In ass

pit UtiorstorlriaiiU Abuiulsnl tinvt'lul inlrbU aiuniUllrtl. Hrr Mrrlnrlirelito lh yrwt LaarUrllo.plut with TOO ml SO ouu patirnti .nuuslly.Bt 11 lu.lrurllou la glitn lUlly st Hi ImUldu vl Ike
lick Tliantit Minion twlii0ltiurr Itth, 17. Far
ntalniru and Information aUdim lilOK. S. K.
CIIAII.1.K, M. U., 1K, r. O. Diawtr, Ml, MKV
OIU.CANS, Ua. '

cure YMMtnrr
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y good "wheel" lor sale
Apyly Sherrill.
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cheap.

Mr. John Vannoy made a run
over to Throckmorton on his wheel
Sunday.

Full line of grain sacksat V. V.

Fitilds & Bros., at lowest prices.

We learn that Mr. J. F. Inlan-
der's wheat threshedout 27 bushels
per acre.

PureLouisanasugar house mo-

lassesat S. L. Robertson's.

Miss Lillie Rike entertained a
party of young folks Wednesday!
night.

Always something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. and Mrs.W. H. Sowell have
gone to Sonora on a visit to their
children.

We received a large bill of select
family groceries to-da- y come and
get yourselt somethinggood to eat at
T. G. Carney & Co's.

Mr. W. A. Taylor and family
left Thursday for their home at
Kaufman.

Mr. C. Jamesleft on Thursday
for Chico where he will be engaged
in a summer normal school.

Masons glassfruit jars only $1
a dozen for half galon size at Mc-Coll- um

& Wilbourn Co's. The cheap-

est they were ever sold at here.

The lowest wheatyield we have
heard of this year in Haskell county
was 18 bushels per acre.
" IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
'PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.

ROBERTSONS.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Evans re-

turned Wednesday from a visit to
relatives in Jonescounty.

S. L. Robertson is still selling
everything low for cash.

Plum gathering has been the
order of theday for the last week.
Several families are out this week.

Another lot of that nice cheap
syrup, also a new line of Louisiana

j. sugarhousemolassesin can?, try it,
it is nice and pure. T. G. Carney
& Co's. is the place.

Mr. J. S. Keister returned Wed-

nesday from Dallas with his wife,
who is much improved in health.

Miss Willobec Talley of Throck-morto-n

is spending the week with
the families of Mr. M. Smith and J.
E. Poole.

A beautiful line of new glass
v..ware, new styles and very cheap at

McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.
Messrs T. G. Carney & Co..

come to the front again this week
with a new ad. See what they have
to say.

Fruit jars and full line of stone-vwar- e

at W. W. Fields & Bros. Call
and get prices before you buy.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin comes for-

ward this week with an ad. of the
"Iron Stable" and invites the public
patronage. He will treat your team
right and can furnish you a good
turn out. Call on him.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drug Store. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Prof. W. W. Hentz and wife left
Thursdayfor South Carolina, where
they will spend six or eight weeks
with relatixes, when they will return
in time for the Professorto take up
the fall term of school.

Ladies we have the prettiest
and largest stockofqueensware,both

.plain and decorated, everbrought to

Haskell. It was bought befote the
passageof the tariff law and will be
sold very cheap. Call and seeit.

McCollum 8c Wilbourn Co.

Messrs W. B. Anthony, J. M.
Baldwin, W. A. Taylor, R. B, Fields
and son George,went fishing or. Elm
creek Monday and made a fine

catchof fish.

Judge Sanders, Mr. A. Pearsey
and Mrs. Harris, Misses Lillie Wil-fan- g,

Belle SimmonsandLclia Law-s-on

went over to Rayner Sunday to
attend the protracted meeting and
were water bound two or three days
by a head risein the Brazos.

The fine turn out of small grain
is having .1 very stimulating effect on:
business.

Col Tobermanof Seymour, an
old miner and prospector, was here
this week investigating what he
thought to be a clue at a gold dis.
covery somewherein this section-j- ust

where, we failed to learn.
Do yon want a Mittchell wagon,

best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

Rev. Cunningham and sonwere'
in town Wednesday and spent the
night with Mr D. W. Courtwright
and family. He will preach here
again on the third Sunday in this
month.

We heard yesterday that part of
Mr. Thurwhangersoat crop threshed
out over 100 bushels per acre, and
that the averageof his IC4 acres on
oats would be between 60 and 75
bushels per acre threshing not
finished.

As the seasonfor summer mil-

linery is drawing to a close andwe
want to clear up our stock we will
sell you anything in that line at act--

ual cost.
Later on we will put in a full

stock of fall andwinter millinery with
a first-cla- ss milliner in charge.

Yours for business,
T. G. Carney& Co.

Messrs F.G. Alexander and W.

J. Sowell and Judge McConnell and
family and Misses Minnie Jones,
Ada Fitzgerald and Pearl Wilbourn
attended the quarterly conference of
the M. E. church at Mesquite school
houseSunday.

The following arethe new
employed up to date.

For the Haskell school: Prof. W.
W. Hentz, principal, Miss Minnie
Ellis, Miss Dollie Masseyand Miss

Sallie Ramsey, 1st, 2nd and 3rd
assistants.

For Buffalo Springs school: Mr.
John Robertson.

For the Wild Horse school; Miss
Ellen Isbell.

Ye editor and family, accompani-

ed by Miss Ethel Jones,having ac-

cepted the kind invitation of Mr. M.

H. Lackey, drove out to his place
near the Brazos river on Sunday
atternoonand spent the night with
his family.

Next morning we crossed theriver
in a hack andbuggy, there being no

water in it at the time, and gathered
several bushels of very fine wild

plums. While on the other side a
small head rise came down and, in

attempting to cross back in the hack
with wife and threechildren in it the
hack was capsizedby the strong cur-ren-t,

it having cut a deeper channel
in the sandy bottom, and floated

down stream a hundred yards or
more before we succeededin getting
it lodged in shallower water, (the
team had broken loose from it) Wife

and children had been under water
part of the time, but dung to the
hack so that they were not washed
away, and with great difficulty and
exhaustionwe finally got them to land
alive.

We then found the house of Mr.

Smith about three miles out and
young Mr. Hoy Smith came with a

wagon and carried us to Mr. Bush
Wade's,where we were kindly cared
for. Next day Mr. Wade and Mr.

Hart, who lives with him went down

to the river where they met Mr.
Lackey looking for us, and thethree
got the hack out also the team,which
had stood in the river all night. We
could not crossback to this side un-

til Wednesdayevening, but mean-

time Mr. Wadeand wife and Mr.
Hart renderedus every assistance
and finally with the aid of Mr. Lack-e- y

got us acrossthe river safely. To
all theseparties we are very grateful.

Advertlted Lettara.
The following If a Mst of letter remaining
t the Toit office IUikell,Tei, for 30 dajri.

Arker, Mr Eaiigear, I; Hnnaton, Mr. White
li Milton, Mr. Frtnk, Is ihepard, J. N Is
V.nbooie, Mr Rllreiton, 2 Wright, Mr. Jim-rol-

1 Me A. Zoe, 1.

If not call" J for within 30 dayawill belent to
tbe dadletter office.

When calling for the bIot pWaie ay
dTertl)ed. Respectfully,

C. D. Lono.P M

fltikell Tmm Jnlyl,lH!7

Awarded
HlfbMt toners Wr!d' Pair,
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BAKING
POWWR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure GripeCream of TartarPowdar. Frat
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

THE. IROfy STABLE I ACollege Eduwtioa
.1. 1 4. UALDWIN, Pi'opi'.

First class single and double rigs
and careful drivers.

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.,

Morses hoardedby day, weekor
month at reasonablerales,
. I solicit a good share

i w

patronage.

m u &a w m m i itjktb? ill "liilI Ml M MMMIB 1 f

MdDME BOdBTS & SME
500Pairsof them!

ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

We are just receiving an invoice of 500 pairsof boots and shoes. There

are fine, medium and heavy goods in the lot, as well as all styles to suit

all tastes.
As to well you know our way about prices always as low as

the goods can be put never undersold by anybody. Just come and sec,

if you want shoes.

OurDry GoodsDepartment's still wen up in the vari-

ous lines,but as the seasonis a little advanced we are cutting prices to
the bottom notch so as to clear out the summer goods and make room for

a big fall stock. Come and you will be satisfied with the prices.

Our Stapleand Fancy Groceries Depart-
ment we always keep freshend up and ready to fill your order for

somethinggood to eat at bottom prices.

T. GK CIfcTE-Z- " cSc CO.
Mrs. J. D. McLemore left on

Tuesdayfor Dallas, where she will

spenda week or two with herdaugh
ter, afterwards going on to Tennes-

see, where she will spend some time
with old friends and relatives.

As we said and believed last week
the latest exudation from the me-phi- tic

soul of that nineteenthcentury
Ananias, L. C. Bateman of Maine,
havenow beenproven to be slander-
ous lies. His charges were that
W. J. Bryan gave the $1500 (part of
the ro alty or profits on his book) 10

the populist national committeewith
the expressagreementthat baid com-

mittee was to do nothing against fu-

sion before the meeting of the next
convention and that some of the
namessigned to the populist letter
of notification to Mr. Bryan, as print-
ed in Mr. Bryan's book were forged,
that he (Bateman) had not it.
A day or two after this statement
was published in the newspapersMr.
Bryan positively deniedthat any con-

dition whatever was attached to his
gift of $1500 to the populist com-

mittee, other than that it was to be
usedin a legitimate way in the in-

terest ot bimetallism. He further
stated that he took the letter ol

Irom the newspapers just
as he found it printed and that if Mr.

Batemanproved to him that he had
not it he would leave his

name off in future editions of his
book.

Following this, congressmanAllen,
who was chairman of the populist
convention at St. Louis, arose at his

place in the house on a questionof
personalprivilege, and stated before
the congress that he had accepted
the $1500 from Bryan as a member
of the national committee to use in

the interest of bimetallism without
any questionwhatever in regard to
fusion and that Bateman'sstatement
was "an absolute and unqualified
falsehood." He also denouncedos

false the statement that his name
was forged to theletterof notification.

Hon. Marion Butler also stated
that Mr. Bryan made the offer of the'
money without any condition ex- -

pressedor implied. 1

Here then is the evidence of three
respectablemen against the frothing
of this toad from the cesspoolof

New England politics.
It will be remembered that when

Uateman made his charges against
Sewall, it was shown that he had
gone to Sewall and made advances
which were an invitation for Sewall
to bribe him to support him in thet
St. Ivouis convention, but tailing to

get Sewall to notice him he set to

work to defeathim by slander and
I defamation. He is a cur.

Tmi&mf'J 11 ilHHIMU
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MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

Tphousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the bead,
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hipsand limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

eSyftfZ

Thesepainsaresymptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. Tbe men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.IHmakesmenstruationpainless,
and regular. It puts the deli-
catemenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
monthafter month when Wine
of Cariiui will relieve her? It
costs J1.00 at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-y?

I'or advice, In cases requiring
specialdirections, address,giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga,Tenn.

Mrs. ROZEM LEWIS,
ol Otnatllle, Texas, iiyil" I was Ireublia it monthly Intervals

with terr'ble pains In mi headand back,
but have bun enUreli relltta bi Wise
ol Cardul."

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Cooler and Creamer

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.
Ripens cream even

ly and makeschurn
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive catalogue
and full particulars.

AUTOMATIC COOLER 1TFC Cu

Rockpalc, - - Texas.
0"Plcaemention toll p.iper wlten yon write.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Will be Given nwny Frco
Frea Press

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Business Course!

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege, at Dallas, one of the best in-
stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the,highest numberofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate family is a paid-u-p sub-
scriber to the Haskell Free Press.

HOW TO VOTE.
Kach week there will appear in

the Free Pressa coupon which may
be voted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's drug
store and it will be duly registered
and deposited in a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attentton as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. V.

fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-se- y

will open the box, count the votes
and declarethe winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseach week up to October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriberrenewing will be
allowed ten couponsor ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore's drug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, i; 50 ballots, Si.75; 100
ballots, S3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe aboveeverysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper eachweek.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a

cash basis.
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Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic PaperHanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Paintingand Striping,

and otherwork in that line.
GunruutoenSntlNt'aotion

EJ-C- all atUndd UotcfCa

I Can
save you moneywhen

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.

IF.
I want your trade,

mm
Y, P, Condition Powders i5ct lb

M. 8. I'IKIibOX,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIANKKTiL.TWXAS.

GeneralBanking BusinessTransacted Collections madtani
PromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cilies Vniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones,
T. J. Lemmon.

MORE GOODS,

Fresh.Goods,

NEW GOODS

Constantly arriving keep the as-

sortment stock and supply
customerswith the latestthings that
comeout.

fresh shipment J

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.
Also a nice line

GENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS UNDERWEAR,

We havealso replenished stock

ShoesandS:
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to supply some
missing sizes andlate summerstyles.

We will continue to keep our stock,

freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependuponfinding at
our store anything they want and all of
it the latestand best, and we

Guaranteeour Prices to meetall com-

petition.

P. G. Alexander& Co.
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Full Stwk, Work Promptly
,

to Order.
afcjiaa1waiTiaw iia'

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guarantecdi

Your Trido' is Solicited .

SHERRILL BROS, & CO,
--DEALERS 1N--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprices.
ualvanizedIron Tanksmade nt home

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices,

Good Lumber offeied, and big trade asbdfor.
ggggmmmmmmmagummimmmmajaiaajawpw,gMWW,1,WM,.Mj

McCBLtl & lilicl
HARDWARE

Our aim is to keep a well assorted stockof
general hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.

We also handle a izood line of ricwm w;nH
l.mills,pumps, etc.

CMCMTQi ,1',ebe8t,n.nd most popular makesof plows,
ImrLLlViLlN I Ol planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not

( in our stock will be procuredpromptly.

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK-
ER'SGOODS

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpets
matttessesand generallouRefurnishuiggoodsandsolicit your trade in these; lines.

We keep in stock an assortment of coffing,
trimmings, etc., and can fill orderspromptly.

KeCOLLUX I WILBOURN CO..
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